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Mountain Heart added to GBAs 1999 Festival line-up
by Suzanne Denison

"Mounain Heart: It's a phrase
that errckes bottr ttrc high ridges
lnd nanow hollers of the hills ttrat
span fie sarc lines ioining Ken-
rucky, Tennessee, \trginia, tlrc Caro
linas and Georgia and the passion-

rte feeling given voice by the
region's bluegrass musicians -
some of the most soulful artists

ever to grace I stage. Todey, some

of rlre finest of a new generation of
pickers have joined togettrer to cany
on that tradition, and it's no sur-
prise that the name they have cho
sen for themsehes is... Mountain
Heafi."

When Barry Abernethy, brmer
banjo plapr widt Doyle lawson
rnd Quickilver called me this fell,
he told me thet he and some other
great bluegrass pickers were form-
kg a newband. At ttnt dne ftey
hrdn't chosen their oame, but hom
*re roster he named, I was alreadY

itching to hear them play.

I recommended ttrat tlrcylook
up Carl Pagter in the CBA's HosPi-

aliry Suites in louisville, Kentucky
during dre IBMA's World of Blue-

gras in October to ask him about
playmg the CBA festMl in the fu'
ture. At the trme, I figured that it
might be sertral years before Cali'

fornia audiences would have a

chance to see ttre band perform on
ttre CBA's Grass Valley stage, since

ttre Bonrd has already chosen the
Specially Featurtd (rndonally tour'
ing) acts through fte 2000 fustival'

Vell, I wrs wrong. Carl asked

*re band to come to the CBA's suitc
for a special showcrse before the

mmmittee who chooses our Emerg'

ingArtists eachyear, and Mounain
Heart was chosen o fill dnt cat'

egory forJune of 1999. This tradi'
don qas begun in 1997 when the

Gibson Brotlrers won the Perfor'
mance slog and The Freight HoP
pers werc ttre 1998 selection. Not
only were the CBA committee mem'

bers pleased with what they heard

from Mountain Heart, but Carl in'
brms me ttret the band also re'
ceived eleven ottrer frstir"al book-

ing offers from other Prumorcrs
who listened to their performance'

Now I suppose you're won-

der,Lng how this new{y formed band

could impress ttre CBA committee
so highly-well, I'm surt thatlou'rc
heand of thenr indMduallY, errcn if

MOTINTAIN HEART -- 0-r) JimmyVan Cleve, BarryAbernl$y. :4d.-Steffey, Steve

band has been selected* i#tgi"g'Attitt" to p"tfot " 
attheCBA'sJune 1999 Father's

Gullery and Johnny Dowdle. The
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festival.

Mounain Heart is a newcollective silver in the mid'90s that includtd JimmyVan Cleve is fie Young'
est memberofMounain Hearg but

reviews for his work on
Choice "sounds of the

A Floridian now

6 X6'rth Groline, Jimmy al'

has 3lmost r decade of fid'
unde[ his be;g including aP

pearances with Ric'GChet and Lou

Reid & Carolina.

Johnny Dondle, the bas PlaYer
for Mounain Herrg is a North Caro
lirrian who ha.s made aPpexrances

on both the bass and ban[: with
Wyrtt Rice & Sana Cruz and lou
Reid & Cerolina.

Mounain Hean grew from the

desire of Adam, Sterc and BarrY tn
(Continued on Page'i)

fl2me.
The title of "best known"

among dre band's memben most
liliely betongs o Adam SteftY, a

multiple Grammy and IBMA rward
wlnner during his seran year stint
as a member of Alison Krauss &
Union Sation. Bom inVirginia but
a long-time resldent of Tennessee,

Adam is one of the most widelY

influentiel - and sought'after -
mandolin playe.rs of the 1990s. In
addition to ttris work with lftauss,
he has appeared on meny of the

most important bluegrass and
acoustic countty albums of the de'
cade, by artiss like Ronnie Bow'
man, Tlrc Cox FamilY, JerrY Dou-
glas, Rob Ickes, ChrisJones, Cleire

Lynch,Jim }tills. Dolly Paron,James
Alen Shelton, and Kenny Smith.

Steve Gulley is also femiliar to
dre bluegrass world, thanlc to a

sting as guitarist and lead/tenor
singerwith Doyte lauaon & Quick'
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the Tennessee natirrc has also 20-yeer old hrs already won
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an ouEanding career for more then
15 years as e staff mrnician, fea'

tured rocalist and music direcmr at
Kentucky's RenfroValley, a historic
home br blueg;rass and country
music. For Sterc, wto began his
career playing with his father Don,
a founder of ttre Pinnacle ValleY

Boys, mtuic has alwap been a [am'
ily affair.

Barry Abernathy, winner of
1997's Banio Player of the Year

awerd from SPBGMA, began his

career performing bluegrass gos'

pel wittr Silver Creek, but first came

to national attention of one of the

decade's hottest bluegrass bands,

IIIrdTyme Out. From t994a 1998,

the Georgia-bom and bred benP
playerlbaritone vocalist was a fua'

mred member of Doyle lawson &

Quiclsilrar, recording five albums
with ttre award-winning ensemble.
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Editor's Corner
by Suztnne Denison

The morningp are cold and

frosty up here on Blue Mounain
this time of the year. As I sit in my
living room early in the morning
drinking cofte,I canwatch the ull
pine ntes sqayrng in the breeze

coming up our crnyon and see the
big gray squirrels gathering pi-
necones and rcorns for the winter.

When I go oumide lo get e

couple wheelbarrow loads ofwood
o keep the house warm, I can heer
dre wild turkep calling as our dog
tries to catch an uowary squirrel or
chases a coyey of quail into *le
woods. The leaves on the mk trees

are rurning beautiful colors, and
while the rregemble garden is long
dead, the moles and gophers are

having a field day with ttre remain'
ing fotiage and grape vines - theY

sis in lraq is still in limbo, and

American military personnel and

equipment arE on the way to the

Penian Gulf incase tlreyare needed.

Please sayr litde prayer forourson
Stevewtro has been in Kuwaitsince
Augrxt. He is a medic with a tank
unit from Ft. Stewart, Georgia and
b only 12 miles from ttre Iraqi bor'
der. In [act, let's say a prayer for all
of the servicemen and women in
ttris volatile area, I knoq,that it will
help.

This issue of the Bluegrass
Brealadoun is full of information
and interesting bature stories for
you o enjoy. we hope thatyou find
ttrem rseful in keeping uP with
your favorite bands and upcoming
e\rcnts, and that you'll continue to
suppon the music we all hve. There

is a reader survey in this issue that
we ask you to complete and retum
to us. I happened to see a similar
survey in the Minnesotr Bluegrass

and Old Time Music newslefier,
and *roughtthatmalte itwas time
!o ask for our reader's input as well.

The CBA Board of Directors is

still in need of a Secreary to trke
the minutes of their monttrly meet'
inp. I have agreed to senre in *nt
capacity undl a qualified roluntee r
can be fuund, but if you can tretP,

please call me *209-293-1559 or
Carl Pagter *925-938'4221. BP'
spectire candidates need not ake
shortlund, but mustbeable to ake
and transcribe nores (written or
taped), have computer skills, and

be willing to lrolunteer tlteir dme
one Sunday a month (excePt for

June).

The Band Selection Commit'
tee forttre CBA's24thAnnul Festi'
val (une 17-20,1999) met on No'
wmber 14, but the resulcs won't
get to me before press time. I'll
include the bands selec'ted by Bob
Gillim and the comminee membes
in the next issue.

Happy Holidays to you and
pur femily! Until next month...
Enjoy the mrsic!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks and
congratulations
Editor:

Congranrlations to all of the

recendy elecred Board of Directors
members. Your work is cut out for
you, but I'm sure )rou're crpable of
handling ttre load.

Iwouldlike to thankdre marY
people who hara called, writteq e'
mailed and/or told me persomllY
that they appreciate "all you've

done" for the CBA not only as a

Director, but in my duties as Trea'
surer and as Secretary. Quite often
rrc don't say 

*Thank, we aPPreci
et€ you" nearly as often as we

should.
Many of you may not realize

ttre workittakes to runanorganiza'
tion such as tre CBA Our Associe'

tion is the largest non-pmfit mem'

bership association in the bltregrass

community today. Sometimes we
don't realize wlnt drat means in the
way of rolunteer work. We could
not be the success we are today
w,ithout our lolunteers.

some rrolunteers are very vis-

ible, but tlrcre are a lot of People
behind the scenes who harre done
theinmlunrcer wo* fu r a long time

for fu lorrc of the muic and ttrc
Association. I realize drat due to
limited spece, I could never list all
of the rolunteers, bul I would like
to say a big thanla to some of ilte
people who har,e helped me per'
sonally orrcr dre gast 2 4 pars. These

people include Gene Kirkpatriclq
Don Erans Neale and Irene Emns,

Jim Tapken, Bryanand Pattilhcketg
Ke*rleen Schoggins, Carl Pagter,

Jake and Janet QuesenberrY, Jack

Sadler, Ed and JoAnn Pagter, Jim
and Ellen Schoggins, Ken end Grace

Reynolds, Pappy Popanda, Bill and
Faye Downs, Hank and Karen
Gibson, Dale lewrence, lolan and
Madelyn Ellis, David and Mary
Runge, Paul and Yvonne Gray,
Suanne Denison, Al Shusterman,

Harold Crawford and Bob Thomas.

I apologize for any names dut I've
left ofr dris list (I'm sure tlrcre are

some). To rll of pu a special tlnnk
you, I appreciate ttre helP. Please

continue to assist my successor

whencalled upon brthe same rtra'

son you assisted me... the lolt of
the music and the Association.

After alking to peoPle at the
Festirals and at the rectnt annual

membenhip meeting, I rtalize there

are a lot of areas of opentions of
the Association that folla ar€ not

aware of. So after discussing this
with the Breakdown Editor,
Suzanne Denison, I decided maYhre

I can help out there. From time to
time I will submit items to Suzanne

to publish in the Breakdown that
are of general interest to dte mem'
bers. These will appear as business

card sized items called "Did you
know?"

If you hart questions, com'
men6 or someone You ttrink de'
senrs special recognition, let me

know. You crn contaa me at (209)

{ 73 - I 6 I 6 ; F,{,\ me et209 47 2' 1327 ;
e-mail me at HYPERIINK mail to:
genekan@earthlink.neq or ercn bY

snail mail at 1609 Amanda Ct., Stock'

on,Ct95209. I think dre more you

know about the llssociation, dre

mone you erc aPt to become fur'

rolved. The more 1ou are inrohrcd,
the more you fuel like it is YOUR

ASSOCIATION!
Sincerely,

Kathy Kirkpatrick

fent Camping Area
Comments
Dear CIBA membets,

Follming are letterc and *
mail ma sages ubicb uwe teceia e d
after a rale cbange for tbe CBA's

annual festioal uas Prht ed in la\t
montb's issue. Man.y of tbe uriterc
ashed tbat tbeir conmmts be Pte'
smted to tbe Burul oJ Ditectorc,
boweter, otbet requested that t beir
comments-dsabe prinred in tbis
issue ol tbe Blwgrass Breakdown.

Before pu read tbem, You
sbould btou tbat at tbsir Noaem'
ber 8tb meeting tbe Board of Di'
rectors uoted &1 to reinstate tbe
tent cafipingonly area at our an-

nual festiual. Dort Dmison bas

a o lunt eq e d a nd b e en aP P oint ment

to coordinate tbe enforcemmt of
tbe tents only area, and u'ill need

lots of belp to acconplish tbis tash

in a friendly and polite manner
and insure its success,

Tbe Board ofDirectors tbanhs
all of tbe members wbo wrote.
Fltkd and e-mailed tbeir com'
ments. Member input and partici-
patiorr'is always welcome. In d-
d ition, al I BMrd meetings me oPut
to tbe membqsbip, and memben
ue utowaged to attefld and Par
ticipate. For furtbr detaib, call
tbe cBAolfice d (20il D3-1559 or
any board member for ir{onru'

(Continued on Page'l)

CBA IOGO MERCHAI\IDI SE m aKCS

great holidey gifrs for Your familY

and friends. Bumper Stickers, But'
tons, Calendars, Cookbooks, Cof'

fee Mugp, Caps, Sporm Bordes,
Sweashirts, T-Shiro, Jackes, Visors

arxd much more arailable now at

reasonable prices. See the order
blenkon the back page of thb issue

for easy shopping by mail.

I FSSONS
BAr{lo LEssoNs IN BAY AnEA

from Bill Erans. Rounder record'
ing artist, Banjo Nantsletter colum'
nist and former member of DrY

Branch Fire Squed. Beginners to
advanced; Scruggs, melodic and
single-string swles, back'up. L€s'

sons individually tailored to suite
each student's needs. Over 2 0 years

teaching experience. El Cerrito,
(5ro\ 2344508.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current ratcs for placing an adverti scment in lhe Blueg,rass Breakdowrt

Display Advertising
,150,00

are as lbllows:

Full Page- 10' wide x I3
x high

Helf Page 10" wide x 6.5' all 4.5" wide x 13 tall ,75.40or

Quarter Page 4.," wide x 6.5" tell i31 ,0
Brtsiness Card ) columns widc (3 7'/8") x ) tall t25.00

Rler insertion is arnileble at a cost of ll50 per issue.

Oitrer sizes of advenising are arailable at ti.16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloid size.

Please call (209) 293.1559 or FAX QW\ 293-1220 for further information.- 
A 10% bisc6uni ls oftred for i*anising whkh runs 6 issues or morc and is paid-for in advance.

Art wolt should be very clear black anJ white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

doi iine screen) ur" p."frr.6a, however our printer 6n screen them-for an idditional $7 per shot..-'';6i;i;* j pr".ifi *" * FeX"a upon rdquest if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for Prroduction.-- '<jttt"i 
a,tuertising siz[i anO color advertisin-g_available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (2@)-293'1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220'-

Classified Advertising
The current rates lor classified ads are ba.sed on 3 I /2 inches oitypcd copy and are as ftrllows: $3.0o

for the first thre lines and 5O9 for each additional line. """"

Alladvertisingmuslbe pidfor indvance unlelr prioranangements have beenmadcforbiWng.

lilalie checks payable to thc California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor 8/uegrass Brc*doun
P.O. Boxg - Wilsepille, CA95257

Phone (209) 293't559 ' rtu'( (209) 29r'1220
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don't seem to mind a litde frost
burn.

From my office windoq'I can

wrtch dre deer in the side pesture

and our horse Red greet trtaggie

and Jiggs (our dog and caQ. It
seems thet none of them realize

that trey aren't people - they're
such gempered pes tnt$eythink
they are pan of the family! (Vell, I
guess that's what they are.)

All of therc beautiful ttrings
remind me iust howmuch we heve

!o be thankful for. I hope thatyou
and your family enioy this wonder-
ful holidry season. No matter what
holidap you celebrate in Decem-

ber, cherish the time you spend
with your familv and friends, it is so
precious.

As I write this column, the cri-

FOR SALE
STANDUP BASS .- Englehardt,
blonds, 10 yrs. old, Exctllent con'
dition- t1200. (209) 736-49%.



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from Page 4)

tion on date and luation.
SumnneDmison

Editor

Dear CBA Directors, fustiral volun
teers, lnd membeF,

I was deeplydisheartened and
disnrrbed to read *re new rules in

Mountain Heart
(Continued lrom Page 1)

create wfut Steftycalls "mountain
bluegrass" - heardelt music that h
rooted in dre bluegrass classics but
has a modem, distinctirc sound.
"Vhen sre play bluegrass, it's as

bluegrass as anybody's," says Barry,
"and whenwe do more contempo-
rary meterial, it's sdll going to have
that mounain flavor," "Ve don't
want to be pigeon-holed," Steve
adds. "We do diftrent thingp -
traditional, modern, 40s and 50s
sryle country songp , and los ofblue-
grass gospel - but we'll always do
it our own way, with our own
sound."

I'm sure you will enioy seeing
and hearingMountain Heanon the
CBA's 21th Annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival Sage
thisJune in Grass Valley, Califomia.
They will be performing three ser
on Friday qn9.la"t^ufdey. We'll let

you know q{ren their sets are as

soon as the schedule is completed.

CORRECTION
In last month's issue of ttrc

B luqras s Bre &dmm, we reported
ttratJin andJesse & The Virginians
would perform at ttre CBAs 19S
Frther's Day Bluegrass Festival il,
Grass Valley. Unfomrnately since

the issue went to press, Jim
McReynolds contected Carl Pagter

to inform him ttrat the band will
not be performing br us this year.

They are cuuing back on their tour'
ing schedule due to a rariety of
personal neasons.

Ve are excited to repon, how-
ever, ttnt Darc Erans and Rircrbend
will be making their first CBA Festi-

val appearance in Grass Valley this

June. This will be the band's first
West C,oast appearance as well.

The 1999 Festival lineuP of
Specially Featured Bands now in-
cludes: The Osbome Bnothers, Mac

Wiseman, IIIrd Tyme Out, Sand

Mountain Boys, Dave Erans and

Rivertend, and ttre Emerging Art'
is6, Mounuin Hean.

On November 14, the Band
Selecdon Committee for the 1999

Festiral met and selected an addi-
tional T Bluegrass and 2 Old.Time
bands to perform. Since confirme'
tion fiom all of the bands was not
received before press date, we will
r€port the remainder of our festival

lineup in the January issue.

the latest Bluegrass Breakdown con-
cerning the abolition of the "tens
only'' canping area. This seems

somehowto harabecome the most
dMsive issue, andyet itallseems so
obviors thet there should be an
arcn set aside for tents, exclusira of
recrcrational rrchicles. I believe that
we canall undersand these poins,
so I won't dwell on ttrem any more
tlun to jrst list the maior ones:

- Gas fumes and generator
noise cannot be filtered out thor-
ough the thin hbric walls of a tent.

-Often tentsakes and lines are
invisible to vehicle driran, which is

dangerous to both tenters and RV

dwellers.
h has always been a part of the

warp and weft of ttris premier Gli-
fomie festiral that people fr om rary-
ing economic, political, and cul-
tural backgrounds meet and inter-
act positively in a shared love of
music. I remember the dap when
the ftsthal was mosdy supported
by tent crmpers. Electrical hook-
ups were at a premium, and the
average audienc€ age wes probebly
closerto 30 tlun 50. Now, ofcourse,
we original bstivalgoers hara aged
along with the fustiral. Some of us
choose to leave our tents for the
comfon and quiet of motel rooms
and a fuwof dre tenters have "bought
up" to RVs or empers, but a sub
santial number of folk who have

been faittrful to the ftstiyal since its

irrcepdon choose to make it possi-
bly their single remaining camping
event ofthe year. "Change" is not
always synonymous with
"progress". The hct that the Ne-

ra& CountyFairgrounds has made

morc electrical hook up avrilable
in the former"tents on$' area does

not necrssarily mean tlrat they need
to be implemented on this particu-
lar weekend.

I fuel that the best hope for the
future of the music we love is in
young people -and I'm not refur-
ring to children who come to the

festival wi*r their garents or grand-
parenB. I'm referring to Young
aduls:the peoplewhocome to the
music not because their parens
dragged them along, but because

ttrey heard it whercver (on ttre ra-

dio, in a club, on a friend's CD

player), and it spoke to them.
People like me and most of the
(now aging) bluegrass players that
I wes inspired by and encouraged
by early in my career. There are
young people (like I was) out there,
and we need to make the festival

open to them. Theydon't have *te
funds to rent hotel rooms or pur-
chase campers or RVs. They have

tens (or can get them inexpen-
sively) and went to soak up the24-
hour ambiance of the fustival.

I understend that the "tent
camping only''area has been diffi-
cult to police, and noone wants to
be the healy who comes down on

the RV-driving area crashers, espe-
cially wtren you' re uolunteedng w
workatthe ftstival in the firstplace.
It's a problem better left to ttre
security personnel. This is fte sort
of thing we pay them br. I must say

that I'm hankly oftnded and sur-
prised tlnt our festiral should cater
to people who don't respect the
mles that we write. In ttre many
pars ttret I was active as a ftstiyal
volunteer, we nerer had ttris sort of
problem - and we did tnve sold-
out festivals. Abolishing the "tens
on$'areaseemsto me !o be rolling
over to the bullies, but maybe I'm
missing somettring. In ttre newslet-
ter, it sates "ln order to mainudn a
'tents only' camping area, a new
coordinator and volunteer saff
would have to be instituted, and no
suchvolunteers have come furward
at this time." I don't have time
anymore tn auend board meetings
or be a festiral volunteers, but I do
read my newsletter assiduously. I
seem !o have missed whatever dis-

cussion, open forum, and call for
rolunteers (which) preceded the
decision to abolish the "tens onl/'
LreL Shouldn't we members be

informed of the problem and asked
for input and suggestions?

Is it possible to move the rcns-
only area to the o*rer side of the
inigation ditch - the walk-in area
where the Volf Mountain Bluegmss

Festival had its stage? I haven't
looked the area over, and it would
mean tlnt tentem wouldn't have

ready access to their vehicles, and
so would be inconvenienced, but
perheps it would be some son of
compromise: the RV area would be

expanded, and tenters could still
have the option of camping sepa-

rately.
Califomia is a unique state -

the thick roux in the melting pot of
American culrure. I urge the CBA to
continue to nurnrr€ this wonder-
fuI, exciting diversityamong us. The

festival is a success. It would be a
financial success ewn if no tent
camping were permitted. But as

any bluegrass music lover will tell
you, "bigge/'is not synonymous
with "better", nor ane "more popu-
laC', "loudef', "hipper", "younger",

or "olded'. I feel ttrat much of the

special ambiance and character that
have made the Fattrer's Day Festival
great will be lost with this move.

Please discuss this more and re-

ttrink your decision. Diversity is
strength. Are we afoaid of ourown
smength?

This has become a rather
lengdrylecer, butbefore I close, I'd
like to encourage CBA members
who are concemed with this direc-
tion to try gening involved in your
or8anization. Volunteer at a festi'
val, auend board meetings, make

1,our voice heard and dig in and

work! You'll find it to be rewarding
in many ways, and it will give you a

new respect br all the people wtro
wort so hard to make dre ftsdval
happen.

Yours in music,
leurie Lewis

CBA member #3250
Be*eley, C,A

DearCarl, and Ediorof drc Break-
down:

I was disappointed o hear dut
the CBAboard roted at the Ocmber
meeting o eliminate the tent camp
ing area at Grass Valley during the
Fattrers Day Festival. I had brought
the subject up at the annual meet-
ing in Colusa iustaweekbefure tJrc

board's action, and at that time you
replied tlnt there were no plans to
change the setup that has worked
well for many years.

Although I have no particular
animosity towards RVs and motor
homes (some of my best picking
pals own them) I do have a stnong
need for a relatively shady place to
pirch my tent, and the (now form er)
tent-camping area is where the
shade is at ttre Grass Valley fair-
grounds. I don't know how meny
of ttre board members eler tent
camped, or how femiliar they are
with the sun-heat siruadon, but
when the sun his a tent, the tem-
perarure soani to seuna-like condi-
tions inside. The thought ofleaving
raluable instnrments in a hot tent is

sclry to me.
The designated tent area is a

small part of ttre hirgrounds and is,

I believe, the most densely popu-
lated area during the ftstirral, the
everage tent being much smaller
than the average motor home. I
hope the board will reconsider ttris
action at the Norrcmber meeting.

Sincerely,

George R. Martin
CBA member #4918

ladies and Gentlemen:
As a member in good standing

ofthe Association I am appalled by
the decision taken by the Board of
Directors atttre October 1998 Board
meeting conceming the integration
of tents and R\rs at the annual
Father's Day Festirrrl. There are
many r€asonswhythis isbad policy
and I am prepared to discuss drem
with you in deail.

However, there is one r€ason
in particular which orrerrides ttrem

all. That is safrty. There has been
at least one instance where a tenEr
was almost asphyxieted by the ex-

haust fumes of an RV at a previous
Grass Valley Festirzl. And, this phe-
nomenon is not an isolated case.

Your head of securiry, "Pappy"
Popanda, has advised me *rat he
personallygave CPR to a woman in
a similar siruation at a Norco blue-
grass festival several years ago. As a

result of that incident, and upon
the adrice of Mr. Popanda, Norco
isolated tents and RVs.

My attorney has advised me

that should such an incident occur
at a future CBA Festival ttr,at each

member of the Board of Direaon
may personally be held negligent
and liable since he/she had previ-
ous knowledge of this potential
lnza;rd. I would strongly suggest
pu discuss dris in deail wittr your
Cowrsel.

I look forward to discussing
fib matrerwith you,

SincerelY,
Daniel Bernstein

Member #53

Editor:
I would like to respond to the

recent decision to elimirnte ttre tent
camping area et the Grass Valley
Festiral. I have gone to the CBA

ftstiral forpars. As tre ftstiml has

grown it hes become harder and
harder to find a place to rcnt camp.
Now tlret ttre sage area has moved
R\rs heve errcn more space to park.

The tentarea should and MUST
be saved. To eliminate this area
would be a maior mistake and will
discourage some people from at-

rending the great ftsdwl. I am re-
questing that the boerd revisit this
issue at tlre next meeting and re-
rerse their decision to eliminate
dre tent camping
Ale .

Thank you.
Rusty Sparkman

#4029

Dear Editor and CBA Board Mem-
bers,

My wifu and I are bluegrass

musicians, we're long-time support'
ers ofbluegrass and the CBA, and

we have been coming to CBA festi'
vals and other events regularly br
about ffieen years. We are VERY

unhappy to hear that ttre board has

voted to do away with designated

tent camping areas at furure festi-

rrrls. This appears to be a conces'

sion to a minority of RV and motor
home "campers" who want to take

over more space and believe they
ought to be entitled to do so iust
because hookups are available
among the Ent sites.

While we personally are philo
sophically opposed m motor homes

and their proliferadon, this is not
the reason we oppose your deci-

sion. We understand that some
people enioy motor homes and that
some people may even need to
camp in an RV or motor home. Ve
cerainly in no way oppose the
PEOPLE who own them, nor do we
want to infringe on their enioy-

ment of or support for bluegrass.

Some ofour closestmusical friends
(and long-time members of CBA

and supporters ofbluegrass music)

owr motor homes, but they are

likewise opposed to eliminating
designated areas for tent camping.

(Continued on Page 6)
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SUGAB. IIIL
celebrates its 20th anniversaly with a heavy

L B.DOOB.DS
berry of OUTSTANDING bluegrass releases

Doc and Merle Watson ' Home Sweet Home'SH-3889
ln 1967, Doc and Merle recorded a phenomenal jam sesion wlth gultar, banio and vocals. In 1998, a few of thelr friends got together

and fleshed out the recordlng.wlth a full bluegras band-sam susli(Raale), Marty stuan (mandolin), T' Mlchael coleman (bas) and Alan

O'Bryant (vocals).

Lonesome River Band ' Finding the Way ' SH-3884
This premier bluegrass band proves yet agaln that they are the best at what they do, with the perfect blending ofcontemporary and

radiiionaFstyle utueg.as. With guess lerry Douglas, Randy Howard and lason Caner'

Del McCoury, Doc Watson and Mac Wiseman ' Mac, Doc & Del ' SH-3888
Three gians of bluegras got together to play the early country music they love. Joined by a top-notch band including Alison Kraus, Jerry

Douglai, Ronnie M&oury and lason Gner. This is rfe bluegras recorded event of t,he year'
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for a free caalog or to order b), mall, call l-8OO-995'4+55 weekdays

9em' 5Pm (ET), or write:

Sugar Hill Records, PO Box 553OO, Durham, NC 27717'5lOO
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rvrvw. sugarhillrccords. com
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ALSO:

Don RigPbY' A Vision' SH-3873

Robin and Linda Williams ' Devil of a Dream ' SH- 1O59

Austin Lounge Lizards . Employee of the Month. sH-3874
Sam Bush ' Howlin'at the Moon o SH-3876

Jerry Douglas o Restless on the Farm ' SH-3875

Jim Mills ' Bound to Ride ' SH-3883

Ronnie Bowman o The Man l'm Tryin'To Be ' SH-3880
Doyle Lawson c Gospel Radio Gems ' SH-3879

Laurel canyon Ramblers o Back on the streetAgain ' sH-3881

Nashville Bluegrass Band ' American Beauty ' SH-3882
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MORE TETTERS TO THE EDITOR

E--.

(Continued fiom Page 4)

Mywife and I and a numberof
our friends have alwap preferred
tentcamping at ftstivals. Tentcamp
ers constitute an entirely separate
and different culmre of festival-
goers, and we aboolutely do not
want to have to squeeze our tenE in
between somebody's roaring air
conditioners, noisy generetors,
smoggy extnust pipes, or drippy
septic hookup. The jamming con-
ditions in a sea of motor homes are
entirely ditrrent from those of a

"tentrity," and forcing tents to
squeeze into a motorized suburb is
NOT the kind of experience we
lookforward to eitheras musiciam
or as campers.

Doing away with designated
tent camping will only contribute
to "urbanization' of what has tradi-
tionally been appreciated as an
outdoor event with a natumlistic
focus and appeal. Why not just hold
the fustival indoors in Sacramento
someplace and give all the musi-
cians electric instrumens? We ap
preciate bluegrass music and the
whole bluegrass festival "scene"
preciselybecause of ttreir traditional
and naturalappeal. I canguarantee
you ttnt mixing the moor homes
with tena will absolutely discour-
ege Ent campers from attending
your frstival.

We feel thet tent camping
should be encouraged, rather tlun
ihscouraged, fur a number of rea-
sons, not the least of which is that
you can pack more tents together
in the same space than ),tru crn
motorhomes. This represens a sig-

niftcant financial factor for ttre festi-
ral.

But there is also a financial
corsideration that applies to those
of us who camp in tents: not e\rery-

one c:m afford, or wen6 to tlrow
his or her money away on, a large,
environmentally insensitirr motor
home. We feel ttrat it isn't fair to
penalize people forprefuning tent
cam ping by forcing to com pete with
huge moor homes for space and
degrading the quality of the experi-
ence we have alwap enioyed at ttre
CBA festival. Some of us would
rather spend our money support
ing the music and musicians and
attending more festivals-in our
tens.

This is one of ttre worst deci-
siorn ttre board has ever made about
the CBA festiyal. Notonlyis it unfair
to a large ponion of ttre toal2,500
or so CBA membes, it is similarly
unfair to ttre thousands of non-
members who help keep the festi-
vrl financially feasible. I know you
will also be hearing from a number
of our friends and musician acquain-
ances we've tent-camped next to
orrer the years, but my wife and I
urge you in ttre strongest possible
terms to rescind this terrible deci-
sion and retain the designaed tent
camping areas that we have en-
joyed for so many years.

Thank you.
lawrence Mlliams

#5380

Edior:
I reed with concern of the re-

cent decision by the Board to aban-
don the "tent camping only''area a

the next CBA festiral. I am writing
to askthatttre Board reconsideris

decision.
I have attended theJune bsti-

ml, almostwithout fail, since 1983.

I believe that was also the ftrst year
of mymembership in ttre CBA, and
I have been a memberercrsince. It
is a terrific ftstiral. Because of the
music, certainly, but it is more than
that. There is somedring uniquely
wonderful about camping at the
fustival in the area traditionally re-
served for tent crmpers. To me it
has o do with drifting off to sleep in
the shade of the pine tnees to the
sounds ofa fiddle and banio play-
ing together in the disance. Just
those two instrumenB. The warm
weather, the lazy aftemoon after
too little sleep from *re night be-
fore (up too late playing, I sup
pose), and those two instrumenB
going in the disance combine to
create forme one of the mostpleas-
ant images mymind can summon. I
am overcomewith a fitofrelaxation

iust thinking about it. I have de-
scribed just *ris setting and that
feeling to meny people in other
gans of the country in ettempting
to convey what is so speciel about
Grass Valley, and why ttrcy need to
attend. I would iusthate to see *rat
change.

I knowyou have heard all the
argumenB that tent camping in ttrat
setting is dre most economical use
of sEace and drat the former stage

ar€:l now oftrs additional prime
accommodations for RVs. And, I do
agree wi*r drose views. But they
pale by comparison to the abso-
lutely priceless gift ofspending four
dap in such a perfect outdoor set-

ting, soothed by the sound of ttre
wind in the pines, surmunded by
wonderful friends wfio share a lore
of the same great mwic.

I ask that the Association con-
tinue to oftra "tentcampers only'
area. Most tent campers are work-
ing people who arc unable to arrirc
at the festiral early in the week. In
this way, there could still be a de-
cent, shady place available later in
the weelg suiable forcamping. And
of course, those fiddlelbanjo dues
will be playrng on and on!

Best regards,
MaryM. Gibbons

Member

Editor:
I am writing because I would

like to support reservinganarea for
tent campers at *re Gras Valley
Festirnl inJune. I understand that
there are some people on the board
who would like to eliminate an area

for tent cempers.
What does the board have

against those who do not have the
financial resourres to teke off of
work a week early to show up a

u/eek bebre the fustival starts and
bring their RW I heve attended
ottrer ftstirrals where the promoter
has girrcn preferential tneatment to

ttre elite and it turned into fustivals
ttrat have steadily lost attendance
and money.

You harre such a great fustival
and a great group of volunteers.
Please, don't cut out the tent cemp
ing area.

There is a fine hisory of pickin'
at your ftstival in ttre tent camping
area. Some would say that you will
lost the soul of your fustiral if you
cut out ttre tent qrmpers. I would
a8lee.

Thenk ycu for your kind atten-
tion.

SincerelS
AJ. kgler

Ft. Collins, Colorado

Editor:
Ve are writing this letter to

express how disappointed we are
in the decision to discontinue the
tent camping only area during the
Fattrer's DayFestival. Iile have been
coming to this Festival forover ten
years. We enioy the beautiful camp
ground and have sayed tentcamp
ers by choice. ![e strongly believe
drat mixing large RV's and tens will
ruin the serene atmosphere we hrve
come to enioy.

We have been to many fusthals
where we have camped amongst
R\rs and found ourselves very un-
combnable, victims of generator
noise, motor fumes and damage o
our equipment by inexperienced
drivers. Now only once a year we
pull out all the stops and set up a

complete camp during our vaca-

tion at ttre Fattrer's Day Festilzl.
Ourcamp site has been an extnemely
pleasant experienct for not only us

but hmily and friends as well. There
has alwap been a special sense of
community in the tent camping
area. We hale had such a great time
thet in pest years we didn't eran
make it to the stage ereatD see the
show We have gladly gaid the
ticket price and membership fees

for this expedence.
We feelthis issuewas notgiven

the attention itshould lurrc received
Many of the tent campers submit-
ted our input via the survep at the
last Father's Day Festival. We un-
dersand that tlre issuewas notiden-
tified as an agenda item until the
acnral meeting was held and tent
camping only area was voted down.
Did ttre new board members have

the opportunity to reviewthis issue
prior to bringing it to the table?

This is not howwe expect the
elected board members to treat is-

sues tlnt are important to paying
CBA members. Ve undersand ttrat
mainaining the tent camping only
area requires a new coordnaarl
volunteer be instituted. We have
heard that two people have stepped
up to the plate o take on this re-
sponsibility. \[e also offrrour help
by making ttre signs or posting the
ET€E"

We have anotherquestion, how
many of the board memben tlnt
voted this issue down are tent camp
en? We fuel so strongly about this
isue that we will seriously con-
sider terminating our CBA mem-

bership if the tent camping only
area is not reinsated.

SincerelY,
Donru Murphy andJohn Massey

Iiemb# 4993

CBA Board of Directors,
Hi foll$! I just wanted to ad-

dres the issue of tent camping at
the CBA Fadrer's Day Festivals. I
drink there was a hasty decision to
do away with a desigrated tent
camping area, and I ttrink it is in the
best interests of the CBA to recon-

sider that decision and re€sablish
ttrat there will be the traditional
rcnt camping erea thet has worked
well since ttre early'80s (at leas$.
Alttrough I am not a tent cemper
myself, I see dte area as necessary
firuncially for the CBA. You just
cannot pack es many RV's in dut
area because ofthe restricted room
br maneuvering. Mth the ones
you could get in there, you would
see a degradation of the camping
experience for the campers who
still want to be there in ttre way of
decreased lines of sight and genera-

torexlnust fumes. R\ns offera way
out of ttre heat of the day, only
achievable for tent campers by ttre
shade of the nees. I think you would
have more happy campers by re-
versing your decision.

A problem brought up wes
about who would police their area?

This has been handled well fur over
20 years, we should be able to find
a wayto do it now. I'm hearing that
there are plenty of rclunteers to
help out wi*r that bit of business.

We need to keep encouraging
young folls to be there and partici-
pate, !oenloyandensure the future
of CBA These are folls who cannot
afford an RY, or the extre time off
work to leara early to reserve a

spot. How discouraging it could be
if the tent camping are was filled
with motor homes by fie time they
got ther€!

Again, I don't tent camp, and
harrn't in many yea6, but I think a

tent camping area is imponant for
ttre CBA.

Youn tnrly,
Steve Pottier

former Festjval Coordinator,
furmer Chairman ol the Board of

former Editor of ,n. Btf;t:rT;
Breakdown, CBA member #3861

Let t m to tb e Editor of tbe Blu+
gras s Bre akdown are w el come and
will be prtnted on a spaae-auail-
frle brcis. Mail letters to: Editor,
P.O. Box 9, Wilseyuille, Ca 95257;
FA,Y to 209-293 - I 220 ; or E-mai I t o :

cbaupn@uolcano.rut.

C

Birds and
Btuegrass?

Yes -- we're
talking about
Earty Birds...

CBA members who purchase
Earty Bird Discount Tickets for

the 24th Annuat CBA Father's Day
Btuegrass Festival SAVE $$$$

Great Entertainment Lineup Feahrring:
oThe 0sborne Brothers .Mac Wiseman

oIIIrd Ilpe Out.Dave Evans and Riverbend
oThe Sand Mountain Boys

oMountain Heart + 10 More Bands to be Added

Now through February 28, 1999
Use the ticket order form on page 17 of this fssue to
get your Festival tickets and save up to $25 on gate

prices for the same tickets!
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Time is running out for Bluegrass

music fans to pick up on some FREE

llUSlC! It's easy... purchase any of

Pinecastle's 1998 releases and you'll

get a redemption certificate good for

our Anniversary CD, which contains

fourteen chart hits released by

Pinecastle artists over the past seven years! PLUS... when

you receive this free CD, you're automatically registered to

win a FREE trip to the 1999 |.B.M.A. convention*, as well as

dozens of other prizes!

But hurry! When they're golle... they're gone!

ruRGHNSE MY OT IHESE GRTII TEH REITfrSTS ffIO GET OUR BIRIIIDIT CD MEEI

RARELY HERD: Comrng 0f Age.OSBORNE BR0THERS: Hyden .Jl[l & JESSE: SongsFromTheHomeplace

SPECIAL CONSENSUS:lur Littb lorn, DON IVAYNE HENO: fleroes. VARI0US ARIISTS: Bluqrax'98
CONTINENTAL DIVIDE: Fxl Good Day. REN0 BR0THERS: Thre Part Hamony

NEIT C00N CREEK GIBLS: lur Point 0f View, VARIOUS ARTISTS: Blue Ridg llountain Fiddle

EDDIE & |II|ARTHAADC0CK: Spnted, LARRY STEPHENS0N BAND: 0n Ftre

EMERS0N & NEWTON: AFootlnThePast,AFootlnlheFuture.S0UTHERN RAIL: Waslrng Myfine
NEUtt THADITI}N: Daddy ilnHis l(nees. BILL HARRELL: }{eDco Classics Volume 4

RABELY HERD: litle F ron fissinme, Florida (video)
'Wite lot contest illesto addrcss belout. Void whue prohibiled by law. No puchase rcquired. For nlornation on how to entet, send 5A5E lo

Pinecastle Bithday Contest, P.0. Box 456, 1nando, FL 328(t2 Must be l8 years ol age or oldet.

c(}]t

RECORDING THE SIGHTS AND SOUNT,.S OT AfiERICANA!
5108 S. Orange Ave. .Orlando, FL 32809

1 a . Email: info@ pinecastle.com

PINECASTTE
ON TH€ CHAf,ITS

CELEBRATING 7 YEARS
t99C, 19q7
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Btuegrass News Notes
In Memory of
Leota l-lae Freeman

October 3,1921-
Norrember 10, 1998

Irola Freeman, wife of CBA
Honorary Lift Member Shehy Free-
man died after a long illness at a
conyalescent home in Stockton,
Califomia on Tuesday, November
10, 19-98. Services were held on
Saturday, November 14 ar the
Church of Christ in Stockurn.

kola is survived by her hus-
band of 56 years, Shelby Freeman;
a darryhter, Xay Buchenan of Fresno;
sons Jerry Freeman of Ceres and
Dan Freeman of Indiana; a brother
Bob Gmrge of Sacramento; 8 grand
children; 3 great grandchildren; rnd
2 great-great gnandchfldren.

Shelby and leola were long-
time members of the CBd and until
he sufrered a stnoke seraml years

ago, Shehywas a rcry talented and
enthwiastic musician. Irola will
be sorely missed by her hmily and
friends.

CBA has new South Bay
Activities Vice President

Matt Dudman was elected Vice
President of South BayActivities at
tlre November meeting. He is proud
to serve the CBAand eagerlyantici
pates helping the promotion of
bluegrass in the South S.F. BayArea.
Ifyou live in that area, please e-mail
him ifposshle (orcall orwrite snail
mail) so he can get saned widr his
newsletter mailing, etr.

Contact the South BayCBAc/o
Matt Dudmanvia email at <South
BayCBA@Yahoo.com>; write to
Matt at 10 Almaden Blvd. llth
Floor, SanJos e, CA 95113-2233 ; or
call (408) 829-52W.

Back Home ltlusic offers
easy catalog shopping
for the Houdays

If you're looking br a great
source of Bluegrass and Old-time
recordings for the mwic lovers on
your holiday shopping list, why not
try the Winter'98 Bluegrass Caa-
Iog fiom Back Home Music?

CBA members J.B. and Tracy
Pierce have put togetheran impres-
sive 2 4-page abloid newspa per oa-
Iog chock full of Bluegrass, Old-
'Iime, Gospel and "New Miscella-
neous and Traditional Countrlr'
music in the furm of Cassetrc apes,
Comgact Discs and Videos.

To get )our copy of the Back
Home Music Caalog, write to P.O.

Box 10585, Napa, CA 94581; call

1707) 25289/112 or 800-746TLJNI];
or e-mail: <backhome@nept
net.net>.

Bands and Musician
news notQs

The Gold Rush Balladeers
recently added hass player Elida
Ickes to theirband. The Balladeers

perform Music of the California
Gold Rush Dap as wellas old-time
and bluegrass music. Other mem.
ben of ttre band are: Ju lieJoh nson,
Guitar; Camlyn Syha, Fiddle; and
Peg Reva, banio. For information
about upcoming performances or
booking, contactJulieJohnson 209.

,33-2842 or e-mail at: <julie
iohnsongold@hotmail.com > .

Eddie Stubbs was recently
honored with *re Traditional Mu-
sic Disc Jockey Award from The
Traditional Music Association.
Eddie also gamered the Media Per.

son Award hom the Reunion of
Pnofussional Entenainers (ROPE).

Mac Mseman, (who will be
appearing on the CBA Festir"rl sage
this June), was also recently hon-
ored byROPE n'ittr the ErnestTubb
Humanitarian Award for his life-
long achieramenm in the industry.

long-time hvorites of mine,
Norman Vright and Kevin Church
are members of a new nonhem
VrrBinix Band, The Travelers. In
addition to Norman on mandolin
and Kevin on banjo, band memben
areJason Owen, guiurand Spider
Gllliam on acoustic bass. Their
fint Hey Holler recording, "Ridin'
The Lines'will be released some-
time this month.

lilusic Books and
Products news notes...
AcuTab releases Scott
Vestal transcriptions

AcuTab is delighted to an-
nounce the imminent release of
our latest collection of banio tran-
scriptions. "Scon Vestal - AcuTab
transcriptions, Vol 2" is scheduled
for a mid-November release. Deal-
en should be receiving the book in
early December.

This newbookis frre mostcom-
prehensirc !o date. 58 solos fnom

36 songp are included - proofed by
Scottbraccuracy- from Pinecastle's
critically acclaimed Bluegrass se-

ricr. All of the banio breaks are
Bbbed from Bluegrass '95 (PRC

lM5), Bluegrass '96 (PRC 1056)
and Bluegrass '97 (PRC 1067).
Banio pickers censtudy Scon's nke
on classics like t'Pike County Break-
down," Clinch Mounain Baclcstep'
and "Blackiacki'fiddle tune frvor-
ites like "Temperance Reel," St.

Anne's Reel," and "Roanoke"; and
Scott's own tunes like "Up On The
Blue Ridge," "Cruisin" and "Night
Of The Comet."

Left and right hand fingerings
are provided, with helpful perfor-
mence not€s for more difficult pas-

sages. Scott's commen6 on the

songs are sprinkled tlnoughout
along with los of photos.

Reuil price for "Scott Vestal -

AcuTab transcriptions, Vol 2," will
be $25.00 (US). More deails (in-

cluding a song list and a sample
page) can be viewed on the Intemet
at: < http://www.acutab.com/
rresal2words.html>

As with all of the AcuTab tran-
scriptions book, the new Vestrl
bookis distributed o ttre retail rade
by Mel Bay Publications (email(!
melhay.com http:r'lwww.melbay.
com). It will be arailable at fine
specialty reailers and mail order
dealers worldwide, from Scott at
any of his live appearances or di-
rectly fmm AcuTab. Intemetusers
ciln even order *re book on-line
from ttre AcuTab web site.

Rebet Records projects
named in Top t0list

The "Na"shville Scene," Nash-
ville, TN's weekly newspaper which
features issues, arts and evenB
rround town, recently named its
Top l0 CountryAlbums for the fint
halfof 1998, and nvo Rebel releaset
were included. Ralph Stanley's 2-
CD set'Clinch Mountain Countr),,"
ntrich fuarures duem with artiss
ranging from Dylan rnd Pany Love-
less. This album has alneady sold
more drananyalbum in the hisory
ofRebel Records,

Blue Highway's "Midnight
Storm," ttre group third album for
Rebel. The album was released in
January ofthis year, and sales con-
tinue to be strong for this critically
praised piece. Rankingp such as

these reflect the growing apprecia-
tion for traditional forms of music
in the country music indrstry and
among fans. The Country Gerule-
man Box Set is ltnally ready. The
Four CD set features the early re-
conlings form 1962-1971. Vittr a

24 yage krok written by bluegrass
histrrrian Gary Reid, ilte set con-
ains 110 songt aken form their
fint seven rlbums with 8 previously
unn:leased bonus track . Blue Fligh-
wayWon thebest Gospel Recorded
Perlormance of the Year with "God
Mores In A Vindstorm" at the Sttr
Annual IBlilAAwlrds.

Blue Highway's album "Mnd
To'Ihe Wesd'was also nominated
for album of the year, the band was
nominated for vocal of the 1ear,
and instrumenal group of the year.

Rounder Records
announces new re[eases

James King's latest Rounder
proiect, "Bed by the tWindoqr'-
Rounder 0425, is receiving exen-
sive air play and good reviews across

the countw. "ln an age n'here much
bluegrass and country music is a

product ofstacked harmonies and

grlite, well-mannered rocals,James
King is a rarity: an honest-rc-God
mounain soul singer who likes it
loud and hard, who's not afieid of
emotion and sentimen t. Jemes KirE
has carried his hean songp to bsti-
rals all over the country, and won
his share of rave reviews and indus-
try awards. Here he continues to
plyhis hardcore bluegrass sq'le to a
rich and surprising collecdon of
sonts, accompanied by his crack
road band. Like generations ofVir-
ginia singers before him, he does
best whatgreat singers heve alwap
done: he ffnds a good song, and he
tells a good story. Even Carter
Sunley could not have asked for
more." -{harles Wolfe, from his
liner notes

Anorher new Rounder release
is'IonyTrischka's, "The EarlyYears"

- Rounder 11578, conains banjo
vir"tuoso Tony Trischke's first two
Rounder albums, Bluegrass Light
and Heartlands, in ttrcir entirety.
"ln the ongoing sory of American
roo6 music, Tony Trischka's first
two Rounder recordings, Bluegrass
Ught (1973) and Heardands ( 1975),
rank among drc moet important
and piwal worla of the late twen
tieth century." -Bill Evans

llazel Dickens, Carol E lizabeth

Jones, and Ginny tlawker have a

new Rounder release entitled
"Heart of a Singet'' - Rounder0443.
If you enjoygreat old-time sinBing,
ttris proiect uill be a must have for
your record collection. "I've lis-
ened to Hazel Dickens and fult that
my feet were leavirg ttre ground.
That exhilarating fueling of lift and
flying seems to come from hersoar-
ing spirit. Other times she's nearly
scared me. Ginn), Hawker has

morred me to teers with the deep
fueling of her singirry and her sldll
in matching word to onal truth.
And Crrrol Elizabeth Jones, one of
our few securely rooted young
singel/solgq,riters, arouses my
warm admiration with her beauti-
fullydeailed, spaciors and flowing
singrng.

"These three daughters of Ap
palachia, three genemtions ofcoun-
trylbluegrass/old time mountein
singers, each with their own dis-
tinct and highlydewloped singing
style have made a hardcore moun-
ain vocal album for the turn of the
century, one whose rooe go well
into the last. Singing a rare and
unusull repenoire, accompanied
by a supert band, Hazel's dynamic
rnd unfettered bursts of brilliance,
Ginny's emotional steady rocking
intensityand CE's sutelyandsupple
artisul* combine in duets and trios

to create e sound that is by rurns
lush, surk, hardedgedand tender."

-Jody Shcher

I{etk Music Group
Acquires Sugar Hitt
Records

SANTA MONICA, CA-Larry
Welq Chairman of fte Board and
CEO, The lVelk Group and Barry
Poss, Founderand President, Sugar
Hill Reconls, iointly announce the
purchase of Sugar Hill Records by
Welk Music Group.

Vith the purchase of the
Durham, Nordr (larolina-based in-
dependen t bluegrass/Americana
label, Velk Music Group furttrer
broadens ia mwic division, which
already owns and operates Van-
guard Records.

Suger Hill u'ill condnue as a

separate independent label and
maintain its headquarters in
Durham under the direction of
Poss. As President, Poss will con-
tinue as the creative force behind
the label and oftr assistance to
Vanguard Records. The acquisition
of Sugar Hill Records is based on
the simiLrrities to Vanguard Records

in thet both lebel succeses lie in
acoustic- based music, selecdve an-
ist rosters, the undersanding of
specialty marketing, and dre impor-
unce ofa srong catalog.

Commenting on the an-
nouncemeng V/e11 sxid, "$rrgarHill
Records has been one ofthe stnon-
gest and most consistently well-re-
spected independent recond com-
panies over the pars and we feel
it'sa perfect fitwithVangurd. Our
vision at Velk Mrsic is D create e

strong independent hmily of com-
panies that will focus on certain
musical niches. BarryPoss, who will
conrinue to head grrgrrHill, willbe
a great asset in achieving these

gcnls."
"Sugar Hill and Vanguard

complement each ottrcr in so many
wa1t," P<ss concurred. "I'rrc wanted
m mke Sugar Hill o a more power-
ful positbn while remaining inde-
pendent. It's a tremendous fit. Ve
are both successfi.rl, prorcn com-
pnies; rve are both committed to
ttre integity of the music we pro-
duce; and we both believe in inde-
pendence. It's a perfect marrirge
and ourcombined force pus us in
en even gneater position of suength
for ttre funrre."

Sugar Hill is highly regarded
as the premier label for noos mu-
sic. Founded 20 yean ago byPoss,
Sugar Hill has won eight Grammy
Awards.
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Sacramento Area Bluegrass News
by Bob Thomas
CBA Sacrrmento Area
Aaivides Vice President

Area Luthiers
Sometimes I'm asked where

someone can get an insfiument re.
paired. There are se'rreral luthiers
in the erea tlnt do fine work.
.Randy Allen, custom builder of
guitars, mandolins , resophonic
guiars and does repairs ; (916) 346-
65X)
.Jim Beeler, custom repairs, build-
ing and set up fur guitars, mando-
lins, fiddles, and hanios (916) 978-
9001.
.Arnold Gamble, auttrorized Mar-

tin repair wo* on guiars, other
repairs & restorations; (916) 148-
8339.

.Allen and Monte Hendricla, cus-

tom build and repair banios;
(916) 6111fi9r.

. Haney leach. builds guiars (9 16)
4772938

.Michael kwis, custom builderof
guiters, mandolins, and does re-
pairs; (916) 272-4124.

.David Rainwater, builds mando-
lins, fiddles and does repairs;
(209) 754-1717.

LOCAT JAMS
o Saturday, December 12 - Gospel

Jam at landmerk BaptistChurch,
60t Figuema St., Folsom, CA.

The iam begins at 6:00 p.m. and
goes until 10:00 or so. Bring
your bluegrass instrument and
enjoysome old gospel music. In
November we had enough musi-
cians we broke into two jams by
about 6:30 and continued until
the end. Thenl<s to Don and
Nancy Williams, and landmark
Baptist Church for their hospital-
ity and suppon.

.Saturday, December 19 - The
Sacramento Area monthly Blue-
grass Jam will be at the home of
Jim and Elena Pate in Salida. Here
are some directions to their plact
from *re nonh. From highway
99 southbound: take the
Hammen Road exit just south of
Ripon. Turn left at the stop sign;
come back across highwzy 99,
and follow the fronrage road to
the south (on the Eastside of99).
Vhen ttre fronage road nrrns
back to the east (approx. l2
mile), rurn left into Vinmer Es-

rttes on Fanoria. Nonh 5 blocls
on Fattoria, left (West) 3 block
on Amaro, left on Anada Cr - {th
house on the left (fr20).

. Wednesdap, 7-10:30 p.m.
Country Table Resaurant, 8999
Greenback [ane, Orangerale. The
Country Table Resuurant will
host a bluegrass lam every
Wednesday, ftom 7:00 until 10:3
p.trr. The planned activities
haven't norked out so we'rr
gonna iust iam on Vrednesdays.

. Ercry Thursday at The Fifth String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra BM.,
Sacnamento, hms a bluegns iam
every Thursday from 7-ll p.m.
They are now authorized dealers
for Martin, Taylor and Collings
guitars. CrlJ 916142-8282 for

more information.
John Green, and the Fifth Sring

Music Store haw announced they
will begin having monthlyconcerts
saning inJanuary. !flatch this col-
umn in future issues for featured
bands.

CE=IRXSTA'zI.AT CRANF,T @
N[[/ S C ]FES,TX\rA !9E

*

*
*

* **

*

*

O\TER 25O OF TIIE FINEST CRAFT ARTISTS IN TI{E WEST!!
+ - Featuring these Great Entertainerc on 5 Staga Continuousll -* RANfDY SPARKS, BECKY JO BENSON & trACIqE IVIILLER.

of the TIIE NEW' CFIRISTY IVIINSTR.ELS *
* GOLDEN BOUGII * IOE CRA\IEN & BORN IN A BARN (rligtr-energy Bluegrass) *

* CAIDILLI\C ANGELS lnocr<abiuy) * CAfS & trAMI\^ER.S (Vintage fazz-srwing) *
* EARII{ AMELS 1teri, r irlia1, I(aren) * [IOIVIEGRO\|/N (flits of the 6Os-9Os) *

* BAIG.A BAIA STEEL fDRLIfvI BAMD (Caribbean Sounds) *
* DOO DOO WAI{ (rDoo f)oo Wa}r) * SOLTRf)OLJGI{ SLM & TI{E SAf)DLE PALS *

* NIIRIFI & GLEE CAR.OLERS * SEAN FOLSOIVI (Pipe", Folklorist) *
* VALERJE JOIINSON (Blues) * KATE PRICE * GLENN I\TORGAIV *

* IVIO, Pa.inter of Fine Faces * BOB I{ARIIvIAN, puppeteer * IVIAGIC STE\IE ** GRINN & BARRETJHS.+#?#^ffi-%BE MLtRt EL\rES & TREES *
Gre

Friday, rrr. to 6 p.*.
*rn.

Sonora

*

*

+
*

*

@ flre on the llountaln Produttlons * 20$533-3473
www.fi reo nthemou ntoi n. com

CHRISTMAS PARADE
DOWNTOWN SONORA

FRIDAY AI 6 p.m. + l.OO off Atlult Admission Surulay
with donation to CAN TREE

Ad W. 1ru4.......................7
That none of the Officers, Directors or
Coordinators of the CBA are paid for their
services?

Just thought you'd like to know
K*clc Ka*p*aaA

24Th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRAIION

ADMISSION: l6m * SENION: $4m * 6 to 12 slm

Children under 6 FRIE with Adult

$ I'rintcd,rr Itctrclcd llrJxr
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A visit to the Ryrnan and the Opry
B.v George Martin

December 31, 1953, was a

Thunday night. I don't remember
where I was or wtat I did that day,
but I do rary much remember two
days later,January 2, 195r.

Hank Williams Senior went to
bed, so to speak, in the back seat of
a Cadillac that nighq on the way to
a perbrmance in Canton, Ohio.
But he neverwoke up, the victim et

age 29 of e heart attack, and prob
ably too much wtriskey and too
many pills. The word immediately
flashed back to Nashville, and on
Samrday night there was one of the
weepingesrever performances of
the Grand Ole Opry, with every-
body testiffing to the wonderfirl-
ness of Hank, *te tragedy of his
early dearh, and singing his songp.

(Villiams had been fired from the
Opry in August the previous year
for showing up drunk, or often not
showing up at all, but when he

died, all was forgiven.)
Out in California I was 1 I years

old and already an Opry fan, based

on ttre radio broadcasts from KNBC

in San Francisco. In those dap I
usuallycontrived to take a Sarurday

night bath at Opry time, and I'd
drag mv little ,{'M radio from my
bedmom into thebathroom, string
an extension cord out the doorand
soak wtrile hoping to hear Chet
Atkins or Flan and Scruggs on fte
portion of *re show that the NBC
network sent out coast to coast.

As a young (and later, aging)
adult, I always wanted to see the
Opryin person. In 197{, however,
Gaylord Entertainment, which owrs
fie Opry, built Opryland park north
of town and a big new Opry House

and museum, and the Opryland
Hotel, and my desire to go there
waned. At one time the company
wanted to tear down the Ryrnan,

but cooler (or wiser, or more senti-
menal)heads prerailedand in 1993

an $8.5 million restoration iob was
undenaken, and the former revival
tabemacle was brought back to its
post-Civil War splendor.

When Barbara and I decided to
visit Tennessee and Illinois last

spring, both the Ryman and the
Opry were on our list of things to
see. Ve arrirrcd n a Wednesday
afternoon, tired from traveling, so
we took only a brief car cruise
through the old pan of Nashville,

then went back across the
Cumberland River to the Down-
town Ramada Inn, which seemed
to be the least expensive "nice"
hotel we could fi nd (rlus, of course,

it has the "Famots Guitar-Shaped

Swimming Pool").
The Famous Guitar-Shaped

Sn'imming Pool is covered with a

glass-panel roo( which was ranling
ominously in the hear.y- winds.
There were tomadoes dropping in
all around middle Tennessee that
night, and I had visions, duringour
rather short swim, of being sliced in
half by futling glass or somehow hit
by lightning.

But Thursday morning was

pleasang though warm and humid,
and we immediatelyheaded down-
own. The first place I spotted was

ttre GeorgeGruhn GuitarShop, one
of probably the two most hmous
guitar stores in the country, the
other being Mandolin Brothen in

New York. Gruhn is a recognized
authority on vintage stringed in-
strumens. I suspect (for musicirns
at leas$ his extensive writingp on
the subiect here had a "down" side
of pushing along the trend of old
guiars, banios and mandolins to be
"collectible," so ttut los of *rem
end up in safts and displaycases as

inrcstments instead ofbeing played.

But Gruhn's is a wonderland
fora pickerto wanderthnough, and
ttrey are very nice and don't mind if
you pick up a 16,000 Manin guitar
and plunk on it, as long as you
appea;r to know wttich end to grab
onto. I was particularly enchanted
with the mandolin department,
which was almost like a handson
historyof Gibson. Around the tum
of the cenrury, Gibson was working
its wayoward the F-style mandolin
shape that is now so hmiliar; but
they weren't there yet. The 190'i-
vinage Fs are kind of clunky look-
ing, with an orel sound hole and
pearl inlay on the top below the
bridge (they hadn't figured out, I
guess, that making the top heavier
wouldn't help the tone orvolume).

Then there was a whole selec-

tion of probably 20 Gibson A and F

models of differenteras, pltrs some

brands I hadn't seen before (and,

ales, I wesn't taking notes). But I
morred down the line, chunking
and playing a few rift on probably
l0 mandolins. In dre tnrnk of our
rental car outside was my nearly
newDearsEne mandolin, and Iwas
hoping that nothing in Gruhn's
store would sound better. Happily,
nothing did.

Gruhn's people told us where
*re Ryman was, so we set out on the
shon stnoll. We passed Toosie's
Orchid lourge (painted a vMd lav-

ender-purple), once the hangout
for Opry strrs berween shows,
where live music and beerdrinking
had already sarted and it wasn't
even 10 o'clock yet. I had planned
to visit Tootsie's but somehow a

cold beer at 9:+5 a.m. didn't seem
like the hot ticket, even though the
temperaure was probably in the
high 80s already.

Just past Tootsie's. we rurned
right off Bnoadway onto 5th Avenue

Nonh, and iust a block up the hill
wes the imposing Rwran. ICs red

brick with white window trim. and

look rather like an old church.
which it sort of nas in the begin-

ning.
Capt. Thomas Ryman was a

steamboat captain and prominent
Nashville businessman. Upon hear-
ing a sermon by tlre Rev. Samuel

Jones, a revival preacher, and being
much affected, Rymandecided that

Jones desentd a grander pulpit
than a revival tent could offer and

he decided to built a proper hall for
his religious orations. The audito-
rium took seven years to build and

cost $ 100,000, rtrich was a mighty

sum indeed in 189{. The original
building had no stage, and no hal-
cony. The balcony, still called ttrc

Confederate Gallery, wes added in
1897 for a Confederate Veteram
Reunion that was held in coniunc-
don with the Tennessee Centen-
nial.

later the auditorium became a

theaterand concert hall, and Enrico
Caruso, Sarah Bemhardt, Mae West,

V.C. Fields, Orson!flelles and other
prominent surs eppeared there.

Forour purposes, the Ryman's
history gets interesting in 1913,

when the Opry, which had started
in a radio studio, arrived there.
(Sten Bill Monroe made his Opry
debut in 1939, the show was com-
ing from ttre Nashville War Memo
rial Auditorium. It had bounced
around to venues of increasing size

as is popularir.v grew. At first, no
admission was charged, but by
Monroe's time, it cost 25 cents for
aduls and nine cents forchildrtn.)

Inthe l99i renorationa lobby,
gift shop. modern rcst rooms, man-
agement offices and eleratorannex
was added to the front of the build-
ing. Inside, one of the first ttringB
you see is the brorue figures of
Cowin Minnie Pearl and Roy Acuff,
sitting on an original 1890s Ryman

pew.
As you walk into the audito-

rium proper, you can almost feel
the ghoss hovering about. Uncle

Dave Macon played here. Ernest

Tubb played here, Lester Flatt
played here, Bob wills made guest

appearances (although he had to
fight Opry manegement to get his

homs on stege and was denied an

encore because dared o use rrer-

fuEn drums). llenk lVilliams, ac'

cording m fu cky Skeggs, upchucked
on the sage once. Even Rose

Maddox made it out from Califor-
nia with her brothers to play here.

The light is suMued, and the
building's original color scheme is

up again: pale mint green with gold,
dark green and brown accents. The

old pews have been refinished in
ttreir narural oak color. An original
decorative garland design is sten-
ciled across the frontof the Confed-

erate Gallery.
If there is no sage showset up

when you visit, .vou can walk up on
the Ryman stage. I panicularly
wanted to do that and had elen
brought along my mandolin so I
muld pick a tune right on the spot
where Monme, lesterand Earl had

done so in 1915. Alas, the ses for
an Everly Brothers tribute show
were in place. and my request to
the tour guide fell on couneous.
but deaf ears. They had a "V/SM

Grand Ole Oprv" microphone set

up down below. and ertn a guimr
there forpicrure-mkers, but I neler
got to tread the same boards as

Leser, Earl and Bill.
Upeairs in the vestibules that

allow access to the balcony there
are numerous wonderful historical
photos of the Ryman, inside and

out, through the -vears. Some ofthe
most moving are the people climb
ing out of flatbed truck after hav-

ing driven from their hrms to the

(Continued on next page)

George Martin got to " play the Ryrman" but not aacdy on
the stage' 

Pboto by Barbara Martin

Barbara Martin is sitting beneath a photo of the young
Minnie Pearl' 

pboto by Geotge Martin
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A visit to the Rynran and The Grand Ote Opry
- GroT previous p19?-, ..^ o Oru.Or., hn would recog- himself working with many of the body see me all righP" The housebigcityonSarurdaynighllt{f ,irr,r,lrrrio*cerasEddiestubd, people he's stidied for so many crowdtirters,butiwouldpresume
crowds 

-lingd 
uP * fu^i9ty| f"*.rfy ,fr. nddle player *i,f, ,n years, and whose records he'i the radio audience has heard itever

ousidebeforeshows olf f,!:: j;il;M;teinBoys,andagreat pt.y"a.radisciockey. somanyrimes. t'veseenitonTVin
tosshow.thedtEg{G*-'g"P Hfl, l#"r"Jtnof old.time.orinrry But rhe sameness is weird. frroffCaliforniaenought}ratlknow
the "solemn old Judge,".who ffil;. ft'r;;]J;.lt"b to.i;td; Johnny Russell r a treat big over- it's goinglo happen."
wantedhisshowtofuarurehillbilly 

"tor,"rr".p.ahimselfinthehis- 
weigtri frtlow. HeLna out on -nincartisteiobblesonusinga

stringbandmusicbymusiciansin 6;f."*rrymusicandnowfinds sagf and deadpans, "Can ercry- walker,playingoffhisasets9).Ee

singp a tune, then milks tlre audi-
ence for applause and strolls iaun-
tily off, waving the walker in ttre air
to grear clapping. He's done this
every time I've seen him on W, and
apparently does it erary week.

You know Jimmy Dickens is
(Continued on Page 12)

in ttre photographs: Bill Monroe
wasn't going to blacken his teeth
and carry a iug of mrn squeezin's
onsage; the Blue Grass Bop wore
sharp riding panm, planters han
and ties. Ieter came cowboy garb
and eventually the spangled suits of
"Nudie" the westem tailor and his
stylistic descendanm.

Back downsuirs we cruised the
gift shop and Barhara bought a

Ryman Auditorium padded seat
cushion, no doubt a popular ircm
for people who sat "on peum of
solid oa(" as the old gospel song
has it. The cushion has tumed out
to be a handy item for bluegrass
festivals. Ve also bought a couple
of Goo Goo Clusters (Grand Ole
Opry Clusters), a sort of chocolate
coated praline candy toally un-
suited to a place where the summer
temperature is alwap in the 90s
and above. You end up having to
lick the candy off the wrapper, and
it isn'tall ttratgood a candy, eittrer.

Two days later, afrer the trip to
Rosine I reported on a fuw months
ago, we returned to Nashville fu r an
acrual Opry perfo rmancc. The new
Opry house is much larger then the
Ryman, but tlrc seas are still "pews,"
although these are softened some-
wfiat by a sort of carpeting. I en-

ioyed the show, altlrough ir was as

much br iB long history and mp-
tique as the acrual performances.

Simply put, the core of the
Opry cast is a bunch of extremely
old folla. Porter Vagoner (one of
the more enjoyable, thanla to his
personality and Frncy suits and
boos) is 70, Jeanne Pruett is 60
(and I must say, quite well.pre-
served), LinleJimmy Dickens is 77,
Bill Andenon (a great songwrircr
who is still tuming out hits forother
singers) is 60. Vilma ke Cooperis
76. There are a bunch of younger
Opry stars but they don't show up
all that often, except for Ricky
Skaggp, who, oddlyenough, was in
Califomia the week we saw the
show.

I was surprised at how much
the show must be the same each
week, and kind of wonder what
kind of radio natingS ir gets. I've
seen lots of Opry on the Nashville
Network, but theyshowonlya half-
hour each Sanrrday. In the audito-
rium there are two shows, fie fint
from 6:30 p.m. to p, and the second
from 9:30 to midnight. WSM is
broadcasting ttre shows in half-hour
and a few quarter-hour segmens,
with a n announcerat sage left read-
ing radio commercials during pro-
gram breala.

1999 Bluegrass Calendar $11.95
Copper Creek is proud to rnake available the 1999 Bluegrass Calendar. With

Production values of the highest quality, this year's calendartlft'ers an impressive array
of full-color photos of the fbllowing artists: Sam Bush (and New Grass Revival),
Dan Crary, Jerry Douglas, Front Range, Carl Jackson, Kathy Kallick, Laurel
Canyon Ramblers, Doyle Lawson, Lonesome River Band, Nashville Bluegrass
Band, Tim O'Brien (with Hot Rize, Red Knuckles and Mollie O'Brien), peter
Rowan, Seldom Scene, John Starling and Doc Watson.

The 1999 Bluegrass Calendar celebrates the wonderful music which has emanated from

In addition to the splendid photography, the 1999 Bluegrass Calendar offers the birthdays of literally hundreds of bluegrass
performers and personalities. The dates of important milestones in bluegrass history are-also includ6d.
) "...splendid-2S-page-bluegrass music calendar. Color photos of l2 top bluegrass acts - past and present - and hundreds of

significant historical dates" -- Edward Morris, Biltboard Mag,azini
) "B.yfarthe.nicestwe'veeverseendevotedto"our"kindofmusic. Thetwelvecolorreproductionsaresuperband

llriking -- 
nice enough,to frame when [the year] is over...Lots of interesting data included as well (births, dLaths, etc;.

- One of the most popular items we have right now...A fine piece, and a grelt Christmas gift!" -- Counh, Sale.s New,sletter
) "...exudes class in every way." -- International Bluegrass, International Bluegrass Music Association Newsletter
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New And Recent Releases From Copper Creek
CC-0158 PATENT PENDIN(; "A Child Ol'God" Ourstandins hluc.rruss rospc,l
project hv this \otl'riln West Virsinia band. Matcrial cumes lllnr a rurietv trl'
sourccs including hlur's. old-tirne and hlLrcgrass hLrl all havc rhc luthorituiirc
Patent Pcndins stanrp. Top-notch projcct. CD - $t.1.(X)/ Cass - $8.00

CC-0159 IIIcPEAK BROTHERS "Thc Borron l-ine" Vrrginil nradc hlucsruss
at ils hcst. The lirntastic hallnrark trios ol thc McPcak Bnrthers urc nruch in
o'idc-ncc here. on r super collcction that thc group ratcs as thcir hcst prujcct irr
twenty ycars. Many tine original songs. ('l) - $l-1.00 i Cass - $ll.(X)

CC-0160 EAST COAST BLUE(;RASS BAND "Lifc's Mystcrics" A
superlative collc,ction ot'traditional blucsrass lionr a Charlottcsvillc. Virginrl-
bascd blnd. Project contains dcfily-writtcn originrls balanced with clevcrly
chtrscn gems tiom hlucgrass and countrv circles. ('D - gl-].(X) / ('ass - gtt.0{)

CC-0161 RANDALL HYLTON "Lovc Songs For Parricia" Fine collectron ol'
neu'lore songs. all but two writtcn by Randlll. Many ol'tht'\onts ucre urittcn in
tributc to Randall's wili'. Patricia. As usurl. krts ol'txcillent Tnrvis-srvlc
guitar pickine. CD - $l-3.ffi / ('ass - $8.0{)

CC-0162 NIIKE TIENDERSON "silvcr [-ining" Ncu,solo prrlccr h1 gilird
West Virginia songwriter/singcr/guitarist. Special gucsts includc Uill Enrcrson.
Mark Ncwton. Rickic & Ronnic Simpkins. Steve Spcncc. Frctl 'frn.ers. Erncrl.
Lestcr. ctc. CD <rnl1 - $11.ffi ('altorns ('D-knn inlormation

CC-0163 THE IVIONEYHUNS "Just As-l'he Sun Wenr Dou'rr" l_ore ly
collcction ol'family-style gospcl, tiom easl Tenncsscc. Superh firur-part singinu
hackr'd hy rhythm and lcad guirar. Manv l'ine songs thal will likclv he nov tir 

-

bluecrass/lospel nrustc fans. ('l) only - $l-l.il) firltains CD-Rotn inlonnation
CC-O16,1 TOM, IIRAD & Al,lCE "Becn'Ihere Srill" Mrgnilicr.nr collccrion ol'
old-tinrc nrusic hy Tonr Sauhcr (hanjo). Brad Leliwich (fiddlet und Alicc (icrrard
tguitar). Known lirr thcir instrurlcntal ahilitics. thc trio shtncs orr an excellcnt
anav r)l'\ocal sclcctions as u'e ll. CD onll - $13,00 ('ontarjrs CD-Rom infurnmlion

Copper Creek / PO Box 3161 / Roanoke, VA 240IS
Please add $3.fi) for shipping

Call TOLL FREE 1-888-438-2MB
e-mail: CopCrk@aol.com . Visa/MasterCard accepted

check out our web site: http://www.coppercreekreclcom
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Mandotin Appreciation Time Btuegrass Folks -Grant Johnston and Darta Novakby Elena Corey
Now that the space shuttle's

last successfril mission included a

mandolin player nrrned astronaut,
the word is out to the general pub
lic that the mandolin is a cool in-
strument. Of couse, we knew it all
the time. Mttr is clear, clean tone
and capacity for a multirude of notes
to be played indelighftl runs, the
mandolin has been the instrument
of choice for many individuals wtro
have a clear vision of what they
went their music to sound like.

From BillMonroe to Sem Bush
is a short gauntlet to run, actually,
although the path is strewn with
individual rariations all along ttre
wry. The assorted sryliss who have
derrcloped their indMdtnl"ized licks
and recognizable styles are easy to
admire and appreciate. Their cre-
ative ideas are given reality and we
can hear the way their minds work.
What a wonderfrrl gift!

The varieties of expression
arailable to the mandolin mayseem
to be more tlran with many other
bluegrass instruments-l wouldn't
went to argue ttraq but I cen visual-
ize the idea. From the old-timey
and lrish influenced Tim O'Brien
to the classically influenced Eran
Marshdl, all the mandolin players
s{ro here ferored us with their mu-
sic hare demonstrated much vari-
ety and skill.

Back in the 1930s, James
Cavenaugh and friends penned a
tune which became very popular.
It was "Man widr the Mandolin." Of
course we hasten to add tlutwomen
make wonderful mandolin playen,
and we musm't forget an entire
gender. So, here, with my best

wishes foryou to be able to use ttris
song, are the lyrics o"ManVithttre
Mandolin."

The music man is comin' a happy
song he's hummin'
Beedle eeum, bum bum, beedle
ee um bum. Here comes the man
w/ $e mandolin.
Beedle eeumbum bum, beedle
eeum bum, he'll cheeryou up till
your ship comes in
Lorable old fullow, playing an
old tune, he comes anound ev'ry
afternoon.
Raggedy old minstrel wearing a

biggrin, you'll love the man with
the mendolin.

All ttre kds "follef'; all the kids
"holled', to the windows above
"Mama, thmw a nickel and ttre
man'll pick a lirde rune we love.

Beedle eeumbumbum, beedle
eeunbum, open your heart, let
dre mwic in.
Beedle eeumbumbum, beedle
eeumbum, there goes the man
with the mandolin.

He'll call again tomorrow and
drive away )our solrow,
the man with ttre mandolin.

If any readers want tlrc tune, I
can photocopy my sheet music and
send it upon written request. I'm
gonne go grab a mandolin and try
that "drive away your sorrov/' bit
right now. 'Happy pickin' to you.

tfnno

by Bill Wilheln
Grant Johnston and Darla

Novakgetamund to as manyblue-
grass evens as do most of ttre rest
of us - maybe more. He is the guy
in the electric powered wheel chair
and she's his strong right arm, al-
ways near by. Their ravels ake
ttrem Prr and wide, too, as I have

seen them at the Colorado Rher
Festiyal near Blythe and I know
theygo to Quartzsite Arizona - who
knows where all else.

Grant was born in North East

Louisiana and went to school there,
that is at least thmugh the fifth
grade. Then he, along with his

hmily, moved to the San Gabriel,
California. He went on through
high school there and then on to
Berkeley.

I asked him if that meant he
went to college there. He said that
the reason he was there wes not to
go to school, but to be one of the
protesters. When I asked him wfiat
he was protesting against, he said it
wes wer and some ottrer thinp.
Then he sap he later "dropped
back into the s1atem", got merried,
hed kids and worked as a cerpen-
ter. He sap his dad was a cerpenter
and so he had just "grown up into
the trade." He was hdnE wittt his
hmily at Shasa, Glifomir at that
time.

Then he went through a di-
vorce and a lot of depression. To
overcome ttre depresion, he be-

gan drinking heavily and spending
a lot of time in bars. About mo and

GrantJohnston and Darla Novak

a half years were spent like that and
Grant says, "You know, I iustdidn't
care." One night he and a friend
Ieft a bar at closing time and were
aking the waitress home. She was

seated in the back seat, *rc friend

was driving and Grant occupied the

right front seat of the old Ford r"an

drey were in. He said that both he

and the driverhad had too much to
drink. They ran off the road on a

(Continued on nex page)

Ryman & Opry
(Continued from Page 1l)

going o sing, "Take an Old Cold
Tater rnd Wait'' or "Sleeping at the
Foot of the Bed." You know Porter
Wagoner is going to sing "Yall
Come," and you knowJack Greene
is going o sing "Sutue of a Fool."

Jeanne Pruen sing;s "Satin Shees to
Lie On" vimully erery show. And
so it goes.

When somebody young and
"hot''shows up, the aisles near the
front fill up with *re young people
in the crowd, and they sit on the
floor near the sage. The night we
were there itwas Marty Sruart. He's
a terrific acoustic picker, too, of
course, but that night he was
plugged in and proud of it. I must
say, he rocked.

Ve did get to see the Osborne
Brothers: on stage, one song, and
goodbye. Argh. As we left, I fult
glad we had come. But if I lived
around Tennessee, I don't *rink I'd
go more than once unless maybe I
was showing a visitor *re Mother
Church. I think the Sadon Inn
would be a bunch more frrn.

How are we doing? Give us your opinion...
fu most regular readers know,

Iwork forthe California Bluegrass
Association as the Directorof Op
erations and Editor of the Blue-
grass Breakdownfrcm my home
office up here in the mountains of
Northern California. Although I
communicate regularly with the
regular columnists, recording re-
views and fearure writers of our
monttrly publication, I don't hear
a great deal from you, our mem-
bers and hopefully regular read-
ers.

The B I u egras s Brc akdoum is

J,orrr newspaper, and we'd like to
make sure it mees your needs as

completely as possible. Won't you
ake this opportunify to let us

know what you like, dislike or
would like to see in the Break-
d oun? lf youhave additional com-
mens or questions, please feel
free to write a separate letter.

Mail the mmpleted surveyto:
Editor, Bluegrass Breakdown, P.O.

Box 9, Wilselville, CA95257 or e-

m ail your survey and/or com mens
to: cbas?n(( volcano.net. Results

of the survey will be published in
a latter issue.

READER STJRVEY

Tell us a linle about yourself...
1. How did you get this publica-

tion?
CBA member- 
Jam session
Given to me- Other

2. How many of the last 12 isues
have you read? _

l. Howmany people read ttris copy
of the Bluegrass Breakdoum?
(Circle one)
t23i

_ A part-time picker
A listener

7. In what yeer were you bom?

8. Please suggest some fearures
you would like to see in the
Bluegrass Breakdoum. (e.g. a

column on old-time music, in-
strument repair, performance
hin6, etc.)

9. How interesting are the regular
columns to you? Please give
each a number:
1 : Extremely interesting
2 : Yery interesting
3 = Somewhat interesting

'l = Not at all

Editor's Corner

- Bands and Upcoming Gigs

_ Bluegrass News Notes

_ Bluegrass Folls
_ Bluegrass on the Internet

Further Travels of a Bluegrass

lunkie
Harmonica Korner

- J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
ktters to the Editor

- Mrsic Mrners
- Places to Find Urre Music

- Plugged In (new this month)

_ Recording Reviews
Sacramento fuea Activities

- Turn Your Radio On

- Where Can I Go to Hear/Play

-Some Music?

_ Upcoming Events

10. How interesting are the fea-

rure articles to you?

A Visit to The Ryman
Bluegrass is Changing

James King Band inAnderson
Oklahoma Festival Review
Mandolin Appreciadon Time
Possess A Song

11. I'd like to see more stories
about.

4, Which of the following sate-
ments best describes your feel'
ings about this publication?

_ I get more than my member-
ship dues worth
It's about right for the cost

- There isn't enough content for

- the money

5. Are 1ou:
Male Female

6. Are pu:
A musician
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Bluegrass Fotks...
(From previous Page)

cuwe and crashed. Grant was
thrown into thewindshield and wrs
paralfed. The drirer had a broken
anHe and othersevere iniuries. The
back seat passenger also suftred
sercre iniuries. Theywere all aken
to Hoopa, at a nearby Indian reser.
vation fur emergency ff€atment.
Grant was ttren flown o a hospial
in SanJose due o the seriownes
of his case.

"The guy who was driving wrs
a realgood friend, but he nercrhas
come to see me," says Granl "Guess

he fuels a lot of guilt. If you do
much drinking and driving, it will
cztch up with you. The worst thing
thatcould hrpp.n would be to kill
someone and have to live with ttrat
for the rest of your lib."

Darla grew up on a ranch near
FonKlamath, Oregon. Theyhad all
the regular animals normally found
on a ranch and all drdwork ttnt
goes wi& all dnt. She and her
brodrcrdid the chores, millad the
cows, slopped ttrehogs, and tended
the garden. (Your euthor hrs no
diffculty in very vividly visualizing
this.) Yes, she has vivid memories
of her life on the farm in her early
yeers.

"Elrrlone thinls I'm a nutre,
but I'm not," she sap. "It so trap
pened ttrat Grant and I were going
togetherwhen he hrd his accident.
Then I went regularly o visit him in
the hospial. I saw the thingp drc
nurses were doing and decided that
I could do ttrat. He was gorng to
harrc to have a lira in person to
constantlycare forhim. By the time
we figured this all out and made
some decisions, he was soon to get
outof the hospial, so I tooka crash
course from those nurses and fur
ttre last 21 years have been aking
care of him."

Grant then went to college for
the nex se1ren )€ars, Darla right
there with him, looking after him
every day. He really applied him-
self and got a master's degree at
Sacramento State.

Darla sayr "Make no misake -

it isn't iust Grant who loves all rhe
bluegrass music. I do too." They
are bottr involved in the Folk Mrsic
Society at Chico, where they reside.
In hct, Darla is artist coordinemr
there. Grant sap, 'They hrve sev-

eral kinds of music there, but they
were overbalanced - too much
celtic and hardlyanybluegrass. But
we chenged all tlnt." Grant also co-
hoss a bluegrass music show on a

radio sution at Chico. There are
ttrree hoss altogether, wtrich en-
ables him to getawey as necess:rry.

He has produced serrcral bluegrass
concerts, too. tast November, along
with Bob Thomas, he produced a

big bluegrass weekend at Oroville.
Grant sap that as theygo to so

many bluegrass evens, staying in
motels got to be iust too inconve-
nient, so theyboughta motorhome

wtrich hes made it much more pnac-
tical.

"The accident was my own
fault," says Grant, " but ttre wheel
chair hasn't aken the fun out of
lifu. I'rrc enioyed tlre last 20 years
about as much as I did ttre first
twenty."

Grant is a survivor. Darla is a
loving and caring person. Botlr
harc wonderfrrl attitudes. It is very

uplifting to elrn be around them
and I've nerar heard either one of
them complain about anything. I,
penonally admire bottr of ttrem and
am proud to be among theirblue-
grass friends.

A0l ry, haar.......................?
The CBA's Mercantile trailer was stored for
more th.m 2 years at the home of Don Evans and
is now stored at the home of Harold Crawford at
no cost to the CBA? A big thanks to both of
these generous members.

Just thought you'd like to know
Katlg Kaclp.a,t+tc(

lhe

with o 5ruCIAL6
rit'

from DOOBlt SiltA Recordrl{trnll

D00Blt ,fiff[,{,,,
get lhe 5lh or

0rder NOW ose5rtu,,,;;[R[[]
0fler expires December 31, 1998

At D$flglt ttltA lhin$ ore done lhe old forhloned woy; corefully hondcrofted lo lhe higherl rlondordr.

Receivrng Grommy ond lBill owor& nomrnolionr, D()OBlt tl{tA prerident ond {ounder, Iim Aurlin, hor been

giving urome o{ }he bert roundr in bluagrort muric lodoy. Nor, or o gif} lo you, he ir proditolly giving

il owoy. Al there pri<er, everyone (on qive lhe gi{l of DOOBlt tHtA lhir [hrirtmor!

tinele iD, 515.

Buy 2 [Dr, o}ll.)l 512 tAt]|, SAVI 561 guy 3 CDr, oNLv !10 tAcll, IAVI tl5!

Buy 4 cDr, oNtv 510 tatl, SAVI J20, allo Gtl IHt 5ltt oltt [RII!

[orrel]ar orciloble,Ol{U

Shippiog and hrndling $.m/
S1.00 €ach additional item

5s, tavt t2l

P.0. Box 68
Bmil$ ilil.t. vl24065

'rlt8 5 lit: wwwdoobi gheo.com

[-tlAlL bluegrmr@doobretheo.com

Pfio{r/fax: (540) 334-lll8
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STUDIO INSIDER

ByJoe Veed
!0elcome to December, and

happy holiday season! I hope you
had a wonderfrrl Thanksgiving en-

ioying los of trme with frmily and
good friends, along with the requi-
site runes and iams.

Here at Highland Srudio this
hll we'rrc been busy with several
groups bringng in their acousric

prolects. Jack Sadler came to mix a
recording by Lone Prairie wtrich
will be ftatured on a CMH Johnny
Cash tribute album. Rick Cornish
et al brought in The Grass Menag-
erie to record and mix nrnes for a
demo and upcoming CD. Tom
Manuel brorryht in e DAT of his
group Highway One fora short run
of demo CD's. And Fred Schmin
has been recording and mixingself-
penned songp for his independent
CD. Mantis, a Crlticduo with many
exotic instrunens from Scottish

pipes to Norwegian mouth hrrps,
is worting on an album. With sev'

eral other acomtic proiecs under
way, Highlend Studio hes kept ape,
disc, rnd string manufacturers
scrambling to keep up!

Here in tlrc Bluegrrcs Break'
down, the last sertral "Insidet''
columns hera focused on the use of
compressors in recording bluegrass.
This column will continue that se'

ries, madng *re use of a fuw more
of ttre controls on a compnessor, as

well as some usete guidelines for
remrding bluegrrss.

Knobs and more knobs
Remember, the rsasonwe use

compression is m lessen fte dis'
ance between ttre loudestand the
softest sounds we're recording.
Compressors, wtren used propedy,
can help to eliminate unwanted
"peaks" in rolume. The "thresh'
old" control ses the rrolume level at
which you went a comprcssor to
start compressing (or limiting) the
dynamic range of a recording. The
"ratio" knob tells it how much to
bring down the volume when your
signal exceeds ttre ttrreshold. The
use of a compr€ssor can radically
alter the sound of many recorded
instruments, especially plucked
ones. so ifyou wantyourbluegrass
instruments to sound real when
they're recorded, use compression
sparingly.

Another contml on the com'
pressor is the "attack dme" knob.

As compresso$ were derrcloped,

engineers realized dtat they some'
times changed the sound of insml-
mencs or vocals too heavily. TheY

discovered that if ttre leading edge

of an instrument's initialattackwere
allowed to go through unprocessei,
ttren the rest of dte sound could
still be compressed fairly heavily

When shatt I be
released?

A corresponding control on a

compressor is the "release dme"
knob. It's analogous to the "anack
time" cofltrol, except itgoverns how
long the unit will weit !o retum to
a neutral strte once *te sound it's
proccssing has dropped below the
threshold.

Here's why this is often a use'
ful control. Imagine a fiddler is

holdingalongnote, and this note is

causing the compressor to bring
down its volume because it's orrcr

tlre threshold. The fiddler wenm to
control tre rise and frll of volume
of herlhis note, hcause ttut's an

imponant pert of conveYing emG
tion. If the compressor has been
turningdown the fiddler's Partbe'
cause it is orrr the threshold, and

then the pan drops below the
threshold, it will seeminglY get
"turned up' as the comPressor's

...And my makeup?
Some compressors hart a knob

called "make-up gain' or "output
gain," or something similar. That's
because when you're compressing
something, itoften ends up coming
out softer than it wrs originally.
since you're limiting how loud it
can go with the compressor. Obvi'
ously, rurning up the signal going

into the compressorwon't make it
louder coming out-it will iust mlke
the unit work harder to keeP the

sound from gettinglouder. So what
to do? The sawy compressorbuild'
ers put a Uttle gain adiustment cir'
cuit on dre output side of the com'
prrssor-i.e., after the comPress-

ion's been done. By using the unit's
bypass switch to comPare
uncompressed with compressed
audio, you can s€t tltis conmol so

that the apparent volume of the

sound is not diminished (or raised)

by what the compressor is doing.

1999 Mapte Gity Btuegrass Festivat
stated for June 25 & 26 in 0hio

without completely destnoying ttre

sound's signature. The "auack time"
control allows you to work with
this concept. This "attack time"
conuolses theamountof time that
the compressor les pass before it
surts responding to the settings
you've made on the "threshold"
and "ratio" knobs.

If a compressor's attack time is

set too slow, then too much of the

initial peak of a sound will get

though ttre unit witrout being com -

pressed-thereby defeating ttre pur'
pose ofusing the compressor. Con
versely, if the attack time is set too
quic( then it can cause some eu-

dible dismnion of the sound you're
compressing, by clipPing the
waveform's leading edge.

0K, so what do I do
when I'm under attack?

Generalty, if you're remrrding
plucked instruments, set the attack
time slow enough that the
instrument's initial attack sounds
fridy nanrral. To guide you, use

)our ears rather ttnn numbered
settingp on a panel. Ifyou need a

place to steq begin with a setting
around 100 milliseconds. You can

usually get somewhat faster ttran
ttris successfully, but settingp near

1 0 milliseconds or lower often cawe
audible distonion. If you are re-

cording a vocalist, then slower at-

ack times usually work well, but if
you're not squashing ttre life out of
a voice, the hster dmes guarantee

)0u e more consistent level, and
therefore, an easier dme going to
tape and an easier time when you
mix. (I'll discuss recording rocals

in some deail in future columns).

volume-squashing power droP offi
Or a susaining guitar chord that
drops below the compressor's
threshold will also get louder as it
supposedly decap--+omething tlut
iusr doesn't happen in nature.

So engineers figured ttut if ttrcy
deteyed the release reaction of a

compressor after the triggering
sound has dropped below the
threshold, then the sound's origi'
nal volume envelope will be less

alered, and the sound would be

more narural. It's hard togirre time
guidelines for "release dme" set'

tinp, as ttrey will depend on wlnt
sound you are compressing, and

where you have pur ttrreshold and

ratio seningp placed. Once again,

letyourears be your teacher. Usten
for unnatural changes in volume or
quelity as long sounds aper off. If
these unnatural changes are haP
pening, then lengttren the release

time untilyou'r,e stopped inrcrrupt'
ing the musk's decays.

Soft-knee, Hard-knee?
These terms reftr to the man'

ner in which dre unit enters into
compression mode as the audio
being processed incrcases over the
threshold. [n an effort to make

tlreir unis sound less obvious, some
.designers 

came up with circuis that
gradually increase the amount of
compression as the signal gets

higher above the threshold. This
type of operation is called 'soft'
knee" compression. ComPnessors

that direcdy obey what you've set

on the controls, and enterthe com'
pression ntio you'ra sPecified as

the audio crosses the dtreshold, are

said ooperate as"hard-knee" units.

Redwood Btuegrass Associates
announces upcoming concerts

The big pichrre...
So, to reviewthe commoncon'

mols on this useful device br am'
ing the wild dynamic swings of your
studio performers:
t. Threshold determines at s,tat

lercl compression will uke ef'
fect.

2. Rrtio determines how heavily
the unit will compress audio
above tlre ttrreshold.

3. Anack Time determines how
long the unit will wait before it
compresses audio above the
ttreshold.

4. Release Time determines how
long ttre unit will wait before it
stop6 compr€ssing audio that's
dropped below the threshold.

5. Make-up gein determines how
much the unit will booct or rum
down sounds after they'rrc been
compressed.

Redwood Bluegras Associarcs,

a non-profit education and ars or'
ganization serving ttre San Fran'
cbco Bay area, recendy announced
the lineup for their WinterApring
1999 Concert Series.

Full details wer€ not arailable
at press time, howeler the follow'
ing dates and artise were a\aileble:
rSanrrday, December 5 - Kathy

Kallick Band Concert and Release

pxrty fur a new bluegrass CD,
'Valin' In My Shoes", with Tom
Bekeny, Avram Siegel and Amy
Stenberg. The concen will b€

held at the Palo Alto Unitarian
Church, 505 E. Charleson Rd' at
8 p.m.

Ttre 5th annual Mape Gty Blue'
grass Festiral will be held onJune
25 and 26, 1999, at the Huron
Counry Fairgrounds, Norwalk,
Ohio.

The lineup includes, 5 time
IBlvlAVocal Gmup, IIhd. Tyme Out,
Dave Evans, James King, Jinmy
Martin, Dr. Ralph Sunley, krry
Sparks, The Bluegrass Strengers,

The Hart Brothers,The Bluegrass

Mounaineers, Licenseto Drive, and

sound by The Bluegnss Srrrngers.
An added u€at on Samrday

nite will fearure Dr. Ralph Stanley

and Jimmy Martin doing duets from
an album ttrey did together. When
*rese tqo get on stage together,
that represents over 100 yrs. of
Bluegrass Music. They are long'
time friends, but scheduling, and
travel rarely let these two make an

Have a grand time practicing
yourcompressor techniques in the
quiet of the late night. Just remem'
ber to keep your monitors down to
a safe level to prot€ct your hear'
ing<specially headphones! And if
you' re recording on ADAT or a s im i-

lar digiul ape-based s)ttem, re'
member to always make back-uP

apes of everything you do.

See you next yeart

JoeVed records rcnustic music at
bis Hlgbland Studio in Los Gatos,

Califomia. He bas released fiae
alb ums of bis oum, prod uced many
prcject dor indep etdet lab e ls, and
done sound trarksforfilm, N and
,nuseutns. You can rcacb Joe by
callW G08) 353-3 i 53, or b enwil,
at joe @ bigb landpub li sbing com.

. Satunday,January 9 - Carol Eliza-

bedrJones andJames Lera (beau'

tiful old-timeyduer)
. Friday, February 5 - Front Rrnge
. Saturday, Febnnry 20 -Tony Rise

and PererRowan (duo phs bass'

is0
.Saturday, April 17 - Eddie rnd

Marttra Adcock
.Friday, MtyT - laurie kwis

Vatch future issues forfurther
information, or contact Redwood
Bluegras Associates at P.O. Box

390846, Mounain View, CA 94039'
0846; phone 650691.982; FN(
610 -9 6 l-39 57 ; or vis it their webeite

at: <www.rba.org/>

appearance on stage at the same

time. Other cameo duets will be

done by Darc Evans/larry SPark,
Dr. Ralph Stenleyflerry Sgarls.

Adrenced ticket price is ONIY

$30.00. Send ticket rcquess to:
Whistle Creek Productions, 11016

Humm Rd., Berlin Hts., Ohio 448 14,

orphone (419) 588-3503 forinfor'
mation.
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J.D's Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Houdl

Well folls, I survired another
sleep depriration worlahop *rat
lasted a fu ll week in louiwille, Ken-

nrcky, (betrer known as the IBlvlA

Vorld ofBluegrass Trade Showand
Fan Fest!). For all of you folks out
ttrere in Bluegrass land who have

nerrcr attended dre errcnt, you owe
it to yourself to go at least one dme

so you can experience wtrat all of
this music has to offer. Phs, if
you've never had a "Kentucky
Brown" for lunch, you don't know
whatyou're missing! (The lollcs in
Kentucky are really gracious hosts

too.)
Members of ttre Glifornia con'

dngent all had e$at time, lisrcn'
ng to a lot of good muic and
eating a bunch of good vittles too.
(As usrul Carl, yourperftctBloodY
Maryn saved our lives on Sanrday
morning!)

Well folls, as I write this col'
umn is about 5:00 a.m. on a cold,
rainy, Noramber moming. I went
to bed wtren tlre chickens did last

nighg and as a result lawokeabout
J:00 a.m. thb morning. So, rather
*un iust lay there and hu4 (*tty
do we do thet wtren we get to be

60?), I got up, ftred up the cofte
potand put on a pot of Gria to cook
furbrealdast.

Then I pulled out my box of
recipe cards and nied to decided
which ones would ftt ttre season. If
you're like me, come the holidays I
like o bake some yummy desserts

to have when comgany comes for
supper. As any regular reader of
this column knows, I am one of the

biggest "dessen iunkies" thrt will
ever [ive. So dris monttr I figured
ratlrer than feanrring dle regular
tnliday hre of ruasted turkey, dress'

ing etc., I'd fuature drree of my
hvorie holiday dessens.

These are three recips that
my mother rsed to fix during the

winrcr montts as well as for fte
holidays. On a cold winer day I
could smell them cooking when I
wes a quarter of a mile fnom home.

I canstill rccall thewarm, Pun'
Bent, sweet smell of a mincemeat
pie cooling on the counteroP as I
came in the backdo<lrfrom school,

rnd my m om s anding over ttre stort
stirringa bigskilletofgravy ttutyou

iust knewwas going to be hearenly
with the mashed Potatoes, roest

beef andbiscuim thatwere forsuP
per! Erary time I cook uP one of
ttrese recipes it alwep bring;s back

memories of tlrc past ttrat are gone

brerrr but *rey sure do comfon
rne with good warm feelingP when

my rummy is full!
When youwere bom and raised

in ttre Ozark Mounains of Arkansas

bacl:in *re earlypart ofthb ccnmrY

like my mother wes, You hara to
learn o be a creative cook and rse
wtratyou have on hand. Even Plain
desserts such as Brcad Pudding

were a treat back then my mom

used to say, and they usually only
could afford ttre ingredients once
or twice a year. When I was a

young boy though times had
changed and I'd get mom to fix
this dessen for me at least once a
month. Here's herrecipe forBread
Pudding tlnt mama brought with
us from Arkansas back in l9{1.

Bread Pudding
3 large eggs

I 1/{ cup sugar
1 l2 tsp. Vanilla
I ll4ts,p. ground Numeg
1 l/4 tsp. Cinnamon
4 TBS. unsalted Bufier, melted
2 cup milk
12 cup raisins
l2 cup dry roasted peams

5 cupo rcry stale bread, masted

and chunked

Beat eggs well; mix in milk
and sugar; wttip in butter. Add dry
ingrediens and mk well. Pour
over bread in a large bowl; soak

well. Tum into a greesed baking
dish and baked at 3W for 45-55

minutes or until nice and brown
on toP.

If you wish pu can senrc thjs
with some heavy cream poured
orer it or it is good widt whipped
cream too. When done righq fiis
makes a wonderful dessert.

This nerc recipe is one that
mom said, "all the old timers med
to fu," when she was a gid. She

could nerar remember not know-
ing how to ftx it and couldn't say

exactly where it came fr,om. I'm

sure gled I got ttris recipe hom her
because it makes a "lamrpin' des-

sert!".

Indian Pudding
1qt. Milk
314 cup maple syntp
2 TBS. butter
2B cup cornmeal
I sp. ground ginger
Ul r;p. ground nutmeg
I 12 cup dark seedless raisins

In a 2 quart saucepan, combine

3 cups milk and ttrc syrup. Heat iust
to boiling orcr medium heat; add

the butter and mix well. In a bowl,
combine the cornmeal, ginger and
nutmeg; gradually stir the dry mix-
mre into the hot milk. Reduce heat

to low, cook, stirring fur l0 minutes
or so until thickened. Stir rabins
into ttre cornmeal mimrre. Tum
into a greased 2 quart casserole. Pour
remaining milk orer pudding (do
not stir). Btke 2 U2 hours at 300o or
until all of the milk is abeorbed and

the top is golden bmwn. Makes 8

servingp. Serve warm.
I don't know if my Cherokee

ancestors ate this oact dish, but I'm
sure they had a hand in the evolution
of ttris particularrecipe and I'm sure
glad drey did. I'd be willing to bet
that they had a thing or two to do
with this next recipe too. I knowits
one ofmyrcryfarorite pie recipes of
all time and this one is br read
Mince Meat Pie, made with meat,
and not that imitetion iunk that
comes in a iar!

Mama would make this only
during the holidaya and maybe once

in a while for a special occasion

such as a birthday. She used brandy
in the Hard Sauce, and I can still
remember tlnt pint bottle of Brandy
ttrat she kept on the top shelfof the
kirctrencupboard. I'llbet ttntbotde
lasted about seven or eight years

worttr of pies until I got to be 16

tears old and discovered *re wilder
side of life!

My mom had eyes like an eagle

lnd didn't miss too much. One day

*fien she was making some hard
sauce, she took the bottle down
md upon eyeing the very low lertl
therein, rurned to me and said: "lt
bola like a limle moue has been in
dre brandf " I'm sure glad mymom
didn't drink or know what brandy
was supposed to aste like, because

most of what was left in that bonle
wes waEr. (You hart to learc SOME

br color and smell!l
That's all she errer said to me

ebout it, and I leamed to leave her
cooking brandy alone. I did, how.
ever, tell her in later pars ttnt I

drank it and netered it down. I
ttrink I wes about45 years old when
I told her. She told me she knew
every time I'd been in it, because I
didn't put it back e:actly the way
she'd left it. Goes to showttrat you
cln never food your Mom!

Here's how mrma made a real
mince meat pie:

(Continued on Page 16)
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J.D.'s Kitchen
(Continued from Page 15)

Real l,tince Meat Pie
with Brandy Eard Sauce
I cup cmked beef, chopped
l/4 lb. Sueg or cold buner, cut up
3 apples, pared, cored, chopped
I orange, peeled, seeded, cut up
l TBS. lemon iuice
2 cups dried fruit (cherries, cran.
berries, raisins and/or currens)
I ap. Each allspice and cinnemon
12 sp. Nutmeg
1/4 rp. Ground cloves
16 ap. Ginger
1 cup apple orwhite gmpe fuice
Pastry fur a double cnrst pie

Grind of mix suet and beef
ogetrer. Add chopped apples and
orange and mix togetherwell. Com'
bine iuice, dried fnrit, and spices
with meat mixrure. Simmer in a

large pot for about an hour or until
most of the liquid is gone. Cool in
the refrigeraor until cold. Prepare
pastry, line ! or 10 inch pie pan and
fill with the cooked mincemeat.
Cover with pastry and cut vents in
top. Bake et45U for 10 minutes;
reduce heat to 350o and bake for
another 30 minutes. Sene warm
with Brandy Harrd Sauce (reciPe

follows).
Boy I get a big sloppy case of

the slobbers iust drinking about
one of ttrese pies!

Brandy Eard Sauce
I cup confrctioner's suga.r

4 TBS. butter
2 sp. Brandy
dash of salt

Let buter get nice and soft,
tlren ocmbine all ingrediens and
beat until smooth. Chill. Senr
o\€r warm mince meat pie.

Vell folls, drere are drree of
my favorite all time dessens . I hope
you tr,' them this holiday season

and when you do, remember me.
Mymom alwap said Icould eatmy
wefiht in these!

\[ell, the sun is up and it has

sopped raining. The deer are eat-
ing the apples tlut dropped form
ttre apple uee rightouside mywin-
dow last night. So I'm gonna fix a
cup of cofte to to, get in my ol
Dodge mrck and get this over to
Suzanne.

Harc a wonderful holiday folk,
and I lookforward toseeingyouall
around the cook fire here next
month. Until tlren, may God grant
you all peace and health.

Yer friend,

z.g. fur*.-/

To Possess a Song

Det Mccoury Band Named IBMA Entertainer of the Year, Ghubby Wise &
Cartton Haney Inducted Into Bluegrass Hatt of Honor

by Elena Corey
Lastweek I was alking o a fine

older gentleman who has plapd
country musk for over 40 1rars,
and I chanced to mmpliment him
on his music.

"Country music doesn'tbelong
to old gup like me anymore," he
said. "And what the new generation
is pleying iust isn't country." He
shook his head, not wantirg m be

implicated in association with what
now passes fur country mrsic.

I drought of bluegnss music
and the continuing smrggle ofwills
to define and delimit it. The anal-

ogy of persona I relatiorship seem ed

pertineng so I took adranage of
ttnt oppornrnity to singJohnny &

Jack's song "Prirate Propert/' to
mpelf. Is lyric, in pun, goes like
this:

You're my private pmPerty; all
your love belongs to me.

& I won't share your kisses

with your old used to be.

I're got my shoqun loaded to
shoot anyone I see

Sneakin' around, uespassin' on
my private prcpert,,.

LOUISVIIIF, KY - The Del
McCoury Band, [onesome River
Band and Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky
Thunder were the big winners at
the ninth anmul lnternetional Blue-
grass Mrsic Awerds, October22, at
Louiwille's lGnnrcky Cenrcr for the
Arts.

Mc{oury and company took
home tlre award for Enrcnriner of
the Year for tre fourth 1aar, and
individuel band membes Ronnie
Mccoury ard Jason Carer won ro
phies for Mandolin and Fiddle
Pleyer of the Yeaq respectittly.

Bluegrass Rules! by Ricky
Skaggs & Kentucky Thunder was

named Album of dte Year, and the
band was named Instrumenul
Group of the Year. Kenrucky Thu*
der fiddler Bobby Hicls also won
the InsmrmentalAlbum of theYear
Award for Fiddle Parch, recorded
for the Rounder label.

Lonesome River Band rocalisV
hass plryer Ronnie Bowman was

named Male Vocalist of the Year,

and Sammy Shelor and Kenny Smith
tookhome awards for Banio Player

and Guiar Player of the Year, re-

spectively.
Bluegrass music's "night of

nighs" included *eraral rare mtrsi'
cal combinations and performances

with a song from Tim Austin, Craig

Smith, Aubrey Haynie, Dwight
l{cCall, Dan Tyminski and Barry
Bales, who collaborated on the
Stanley Gospel Tradition: Songs

About Our Savior for the Doobie
Shea label, (named Gospel Re-

It was hard to r€sist grinning.
ln ttrese dap of political corect-
ness, such lyrics are rarely sung
with brarado. If such songs aI€

perlormed at all, lyrics are oftred
in mumble-tones, or elaborate
apologies and snkkers precede is
delirery. But dre guywtto penned
ttre lyric had cleerideas aboutwhet
belonged m hin-*ind oflite many
songwriters who holler "Crouge" if
anyone performs their songp wittr-

out paying tlrcm ropldes. Intellet'
nral property is not to be disdained,
of course. I'm merely conuasting
tlrc anitudes of such songwriters
with rhe attitudes of such folk he'
roes as Voody Guthrie and Jimmy
Rodgers who basically didn't have

much mrck with legal concepts such

as private property. They stole
melodies and passed their songs

out freely, wallowing in pleasure
q/hen other folk played them.

Yesterday I was listening to
public radio and Dewey Balfa's
granddaughter, Chrisdne wes on
the air, playing with her band. She

introduced one song with these

wonds. "Here's a song that's been

mrded Ferformance of tlre Year lerer
on in the ercntng).

Bobby Hicks and The Del
McCouryBand got together o sing
"Ve'rr Steppmg Out" (ftom Fiddle
Parch), the current number one
song on the Bluqrass Unlimited
Nafional Bluegrass Survey. Awards

Show co-hoas Rhonda Vincent and
Ricky Skeggp also set in with Ralph
S anley & Ttrc Clinch Mountain Bop
fur a song from his critically ac-

claimed album Clinch Mountrin
Country, released dris yearon Rebel
Records.

The grand 0nale was a culmi
nation ol a week-lorg focus at dre

IBMA Trade Show on education
and youth in bluegras, feauring
an inspiring rendition of the classic

"Orange Blossom Special" popu-
l^faad by Hall of Honor inductee
Chubby Vise. Performers included
studens firom The Wise Village Pick
ers at Stanton Elementary in
Stanton, Ky.; The Wheeling Park

High School Bluegnss Club hom
Wheeling, w.Va.; and college stu-

dents from bluegrass progrems at
East Tennessee Sate University in

Johnson Ciry, Tenn.; Kobe Univer-
sity inJapan;and South Plains Col-
lege in Iselland, Texas.

Ricky Skaggs and Rhonda
Vincent both appeared during the
show with their respective bands

during the sar-srudded night of
mtsic and presentations in 18 award

categories, with 2014 industry rep
and frns in attendance. The Inter-
national

in my family a long, long time."
I could idendfywith thrt. Fre'

quendy people ask me about the
origin of some song dnt I do and I
don't know if anyone ercr recorded
ititwes handeddownin the hm'
ily, like deviledegg plates, quils
and cameo broaches are. But dut
sense of proprieorship is e bit dif-
ftrent then the prirate property
idea. This freling is more like stew'
ardship; dre songp, nmes and all
the uses to wtrich they have been
put comprise, accumulatively, our
heriage of music. So fteling pos'
sessira about the song iust doesn't
apply. Instead, you want to intro'
duce it to follswho harcn'tbeenas
fomrnate to receirc such a rich in'
heriunce. You want to spread dre

music around and promote inter'
estinto digging around forits roots.
Yes, there is some pain if someone
clobbers the song in theirdelirrery,
but that seldom lass long.

Individual interpretation of
songp hes to be allowable and en'
couraged if passion and enthrsi-
asm in delivery are to be main'
tained. If Bill Monroe and Ehis

Bluegrass Mtsic Awards Show will
be broadcast wor{dudde on molt
than 300 U.S, mar&es and 14 for-
eign networls, thenls to sponso$
BellSouth, GHS Stringp, Rounder
Records end the Deering Banio
Company. (Radio sations may still
signup to receira theAwerds Show
by conacting tsMA etffiffi 4262
orfr2$4-N25.)

Musical events during the
evening rlso Eanred songp from
Blue Highwey, Claire Lynch & The
Front Porch Strirg Band, The Lone-
some Rirrr Band, Vocal Group of
$e Year for ttre fifth consecutine
year IIIrd Tyme Oug and Ricky
Slcagp & Kennrcky Thunder.

Hernfelt triburcs w€re pr€-
sented during dre pre-broadcast
se$trent of dle Acards Show to
IBMAAwand of Merit redpiens, the
late legendarybass plaprEd Fenis,
Barry Poss of Sugar Hill Records,
radio broadcaster Gery Fergwon,
and ftstiral promorcrs Bob &Jean
Comeu.

Also featured during the
evening as award prcsenters were
Chris Jones, Chris Thile, Tom T.

Hall, Andrea Roberts, Aubrey
Haynie, Valerie Smith, Lynn Morris,
Pam Gadd, Ronnie McCoury, Ryan

Holladay, Missy Raines, Dale Ann

Bradley, David Crow, Sonny
Osborne, Greg Cahitl, Lilly
Drumeva,Jerry Douglas. Scou Ves-

al and Ronnie Reno.
In addition to atracting main-

sneam media attenrion to the year's

outstanding nlent, the Interna-

Presley hrdn't agreed to coexist
with their individual versions of
"Blue Moon of KenmcS'; our mu'
sical inheriance would diminish by
tre amount of ttrat loss. We fre'
quently hear the clictr6 ebout some-

one delirering r $nB, "He really
made it his own." A high mmpli'
ment indeed!

Anodrerway to lmkatitis drat

wedon'tpossess music; itpoesesses

us. That's similar to one view of
real esate. If we reelly lore ttre
lend<r fie muic-we tend to re'
spect it, cultirate it and not neglect
it. Ve glory in is dirarse tenain,
fueling wondrously alive on the
mounuin top as well as nourished
and protected in its densety wooded
s'ildemesses.

And if we don't care for the

ways other people are developing
our mtsical real esate, we are al'
wap welcome to pmvide our cho'
sen alemative, to please ourselres,
to allow ottrer people who might
not have envisioned such possibili-
ties to see an example of what else

might be, and to make it easier br
the next generation to claim their
musical heriage.

tioml Bluegrass Music Awerds are

rlso rrcry impomnt commercialty,

accordirg to ttre October 3l issue
of Bil lboard meglzne. In an article
wrinen by Nashville Bureau Chief
Chet Flippo, Tower Records gen-

eral manager Jon Kerlikowske is
quoted. "\[e immediately set up
endcap for dre winners. The show
has a lot of impact in (the blue-
grass) marlat... We'll sell well."

The 1998 International
Bluegrass Music Awards
. Hallof Honor Industees: Chut by

Vise, Carlton Haney
.Award of Merit Recipiens: Ed

Ferris, Barry Poss, Gary Feryrson
and Bob andJean Comett

oEnterainer of the Year: Del
McCoury Band

. Female Vocalist of ttre Year: Lynn
Morris

. MaleVocalist of the Year: Ronnie
Bowman

.Songof theYear: "lonesome Old
Home," Longview (artism), Ed

Hamilton (writer)
.Album of the Year: Bluegrass

Rules! RickySkaggp & Kentucky
Thunder, produced by Ricky
Skaggs for Rounder6kaggs Fam-

ily Records
.lnsrumental Group of the Year:

Ricky Skaggs & Kenrucky Thun-
der

.Vocal Group of the Year: IIIrd
Tyme Ottt

(Continued on Page 18)
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zfilh,Aluual CBA Father's Day Weekeud

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

EARLY BIR,D DISCOUNT TICKETS NOv\/ ON SALE
laaturhg...

.I[e 0sborle Brotlers .llhd lyue Out .llac Wiseuaa .
. Dave Evaas & Biverbeld .
. The Sald loultaia Bovs .

PIUS - t0lorc Budr (IBl), Cloggur, Worlrlopr, Cliliroa'r hofiar, Cuphg, Junhg rli norct

!one. a1d joia us- il otu 24th Auaual Fathers' Day Weekeud Bluegrass Festival Jrrae 17-20, 1999 at the Nevada
Coqr_t ryirgt*d! il Orass Vall-ey,, Califorda. Foir days of fanily-fru, janniug, workshops, Chi}hen's hogra,ms,
and the best h Bluegrass aod Old Tiue Mrsic on stige rrailer'th,e biautiful-pile heei il Grzss VuU.y.

fhirys You Should Krcw
.{-holutely }I0 ry'15 allowed ou the festival gr*rdr.
'Caepilt is io th9. rorgh 91 the festivai site -begiuiag l[oday, Jule 14 th$ugh Wednesdap Juae 16 for a
feo .of $15. p.or Slit pet dght (lots of grass a,nd brg piae hees), linitsd holrup available, on a first come,
first served hsis.

.!_a,nphg 9*-rg the festival is iacluded il 3 a,nd 4 day tickets.
'No alcoLol is sold on the festival grounds. .Food aad-soft, driak colcossiols on sitp.
.&itrg lawa chairs or blalkets for ieatiry.
.Festival is held rail or shiro - ABS0IUTETY N0 REFINDS

Rd.

From Sacranrnto

To

Aubum

Sho

Valley

Early Bird Ticket Prices ald Selior
ticket for a siryle uenbership or 2
Discourts available at the gate.

Euly Brd nchEts (11/V98 . 2lZAl99)
CBA fenhrs 0uly
4-Day ...........

- Early Bird Ticket Order Form -
Citizeu (4gq0l aud ovu)Discoults are-offered to CBA llenbers olly. Ueubets are eatitled to purchase I discount
discouut tickets for a Couple lleubership. Deadliue for tarly Biid Discount tickets is Febrtary 28, 1999. No

Pleaso followilg tickets to theme AB!ual Day Wookeld Festival:

CBA l{euber Fally Bird Ttckdts
4-Day Adult @ $55

3-Day Adult (Th-F-Sat) @$45
3-Day Adult (F-Sat-Sru) @$40
3-Day Teeu (Th-F-Sat) @$25
3-Day Teer (F-Sat Sua) @$25

lloa-lfenber Ti*Ets
_ 4-Day Adult @$65

- 
4-Dui'Teen @l$40

_ 3-Day Adult (Th-F-Sat) @$55
_ 3-Day Adult (F-SaLSua) @$SO

_ 3-Day Teen (TI-F.Sat) @$gS
_ 3 Day Teen (F-Sat-Sur) @$35

CBA Uenber No

Date of Order

Iotal tnc

NanE

Srgl. Tickets

@
@$20
$20

@$25
Sunday 0rly @$15

David Rruge
215 Graot Avrnue

Petalrrna, CA 94952
For further idormatiol ahut tickets, call:

762{.735

Mail ticket order foru, a SELF ADDRESSED, STAIIPED

EflyEtgPE and check or motrEy oriler payable to the
California Bluegrass Association 1CBa1 to:

CBA Festival Adrance Tickets

0nly

Addtess

City

State zip

Phone

$ss
$45
$30
${5
$40
$2s
s2s

Non-Xembr Tic.ket hices
$6s

Sragte Day Ti&ets
No discounts arrailable
Tbusday $20

$20
$25
$1s

12 & Under FBtrE

4-Day
4-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Dreamin'0f The Sea
Apgaloose

Independent Lebel
PM-9801
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke,VA 24015

Songs: Maggfe VallE, Rose Gold
Wedding Band, Maynard's
Cbandelier, Far Frcm Me Nou,
Ways Of God, Douglas The Dog
Ea ry Time It Stwts, WalhingVitb
The turyels, Rdybel le, Q' m G onru
Be) 5M Miles, Dreamin' Of lhe
Sea, Heart OtCarcline.

Personnel: Vayne Tay'or - lead
rocals, guitar; Pat Whirc - fiddle,
mandolin, vocals; KeitrArneson -

banf o, vocals; Joe Wheatley - has,
rocals.

By Ken Reynolds
"Drtamin'Of Ttrc Sea" b the

latest release by Appaloosa. thb

IBMA awiuds
(Contimred from Page 16)

. Gospel Recorded Performance of
the Year: Sunley Gospel Tradi-
tion: Songp About Our Savior;
Tim Arstin, Barry Bales, Ronnie
Bowman, Aubrey Haynie, James
King, Dudght McCall, Dale Perry,
pon Rigpby, James Alen Shelton,

]unior Sisk, Cherlie Sizemore,
Craig Smith, Smnie Sparls, Adam
Steffey, Ernie Thacker, Dan
Tpinski; produced byTim Aw-
tin & Dan Tyrninski for Doobie
Shea Records

.Instrumental Album of dre Year:

Fiddle Fatch, Bobby Hicks, pro-
duced by Bobbi Hicks and Traci
Todd for Rounder Records

.lnstrumental Performers of the
Year

-Banio: Sammy Shelor
-Bass: Missy Rrines
-Dobro: Rob Ickes
-Fiddle: Jason Carter
-Guiar: Kenny Smith
-Mandolin: Ronnie McCoury
.Recorded Event of the Year:

Longvieq longview, produced
by Ken Irwin and longview for
Rounder Records

. Emerging Artist of the Year: The
Gibson Brothers

. Best Graphic Design - Remrded
Proiect: Cnig Hansen, for Mid-
night Sorm, by Blue Highway,
Rebel Records

.Best Liner Notes - Recorded
Project: Bill Vemon for Rebel
Reconds 196|+^19951 35 Year of
the Best of Bluegrass, byVarious
Artisr, Rebel Records

. Bnoadcast Personality of the Year:

Terry Herd, The Bluegrass Radb
Networlq Nashville, Tennessee

. hint Media Penonrlit,,of ttrc Year:

Saburo Vatanabe Inoue, Moon'
shiner Bluegrass Joumal, Japan

dynamic group has one of the most
exciting sage shows that I have had
the pleasure ofwatching. Theyhave
a way of captivating an audience
when ttrey perform, and leaving
them begging br more. fircy play
their mrsic with an intensity rlut is

second to none.
All of the mrnic on this proiect is

original material except one cut.
Vayne Tay'or is not only a great

mwician and vocalist, he is a rcry
proliftc song writer. Iflayne's origi-
nal material on this CD includes:
"Mag8ie Valley'', "Rose Gold Wed-
ding Band", "Far From Me Novy'',
"Wap Of God", "Every Time It
Snows", "Valking Vith The Angels",
"Rodybelle", "Heart Of Caroline"
and the title cut of this CD,
"Dnramin'Of The Sea".

There rre two insmrmental
nrnes on this album. The firstone is
"Maynad's Chrndelie/', composed
by the group's mandolirVftddle
player, Pat White. The second in
strumental is called "Douglas The
Dog" and wrc compoeed by banio
plapr Keith Ameson.

As you listen to the CD, you
will discoverwtut many folls hera
known for a long time. Ther boys
can pley their instruments rrry well
and they posses some oustanding
vocals harmonies. I enioyed errery

cut on rhis cD.
Ifyou like good bluegrass sing-

lrry and picHng, I'm surt pu will
went to add this one to your collec-
tion. Iook for an ad in ttris issue and
find out where you can get your
hands on "Dreamin' OfThe Sea" by
Applaoosa.

Catchings; Guiar - David Grier,
Robert Bowlirl Kenny Smith, Gene
Ford, andMarkHoward;Bass - Den-
nis Crouch, Mark Schau, Buell
Neidlinger, MissyRaines, and David
Spicher; Vocal - Sonp Isaacs.

By Ken Reynolds
Butch Baldassari has iut re-

leased this CD on dre Sound,{n
Recordingp label. This b an album
of instrumental music. Some of the
songs on this proiect are straight
forcrerd bluegrass and some are
not. The songs that have that tradi-
tional bluegrass sound are, "Boone
County Kenrucky.", "Old Jericho
Vala", "Wagons Ho", "Sleepy Gapi
Tucket'', " KingVilkie", "Down Clty
- Paft 1", "It's Rainin' The Blues...For
Bill Monroe", and "leaving Pon
land". Sonye Isaacs does a vocal
background on "Old Jericho Wald'
and "lt's R inin' The Blues.. ForBill
Monroe".

Burch got some of the best
muicirns in the brsiness to assist

him on thb proiea. The qualityof
musicians really show. Ttrere is

some hbulous picking on this CD.
In fact, you would be hand put to
find any better.

The tunes "Consider This",
"Perseverance Blues", even though
well played. wer€ a bit hr out for
my Este. "A Place In The Heard',
though not bluegrass, is a verysoft
and pretty tune.

If you are into all instrumenul
ahums and want to hearsome great
music, check out New Classics ftrr
Bluegrass Mandolin.

By Ken Reynolds
This CD fearures the man

known by many as 
*The 

King of fte
Smoky Mounuin Banio Plapn".
This of courre can be none other
than the legendary Rrymond
Fairchild.

16 All -Time Farorites features
Raymond and the group, playrng a

lot of ttre old time country clrssics
and fiddle runes.

This CD has more of a counry
bel to it ttran bluegrass. Along with
all dre instrumens generally asso-

ciated wittr bluegrass, ttrere is dre
sound of the harmonica along with
a piano and drums, which is not
mentioned on the liner notes. An
electric bas is used on serrcnl cuB,
and I found it to be a bit orrerpow-
ering at times. The mk is not as

good as it could be. A point in ces€,

on the nrne "Beer Barrel Polkr" it is
hard to hear Raymond on the banio.
Again hewas overshadourcdby tre
electric bass and the piano.

If you are into traditional blue-
gnlsi, you probablywon't like ttris
one. But ifyour tasg: goes beyond
traditionel bluegrass, you might
want to give this one a listen to.

Sitver Lining
Mike Henderson

Copper Creek Records
cccD 0162
P.O. Box 3161
RoanokeVA 2401,

Sonp: Do You Euer Dream Of Me,

Only A Memory Away, Last Call,
Rufus Taylor, Old Riaer, Don't Tell
Doris, I RememberYou, Tbere Is A
Riaer, Tum The Green Hi lls Broun,
walking Brch To Ricbmond, Like
He Was Still Tbere, Auaion At Tbe

Homeplace.

Penonnel Mike Henderson, Emory
Lester, Bill Emerson, Ronnie
Simpkins, Rickie Simpkins, Fred

Travers, Mark Newon, PeEr Bonta
and Sterrc Spence. (fhe liner notes

Barc no inhrmation as to who was

playing wtnt.)

By Ken Reynolds
Sitrrer Uning is the latest re-

lease by Mike Henderson on the
Copper Creek label.

Mike is probably not a familiar
name to most bluegrass fens. He
has been a song writer fur many
years now and has been in *re busi-
ness side of ttre music indutry for
over tw€nty years. He has had songp

he's wriuen recorded by the Vir-
ginia \uires and the Dry Branch
Fire Squad.

This CD b a collecticn ofsonp
tratMike haswritten. Some of the
songp have a bluegrass bel to ttrem
and some harre a country bel. The
songs on ttris rlbum that have dre
bluegrass sound are " DoYou Errer

Dream OfMe", "Don'tTell Doris",
and'Tum The Green Hills Brown".

Although Mike may not be
considered a pnofrssional singer,
He does harc a deep sounding
roice that is pleasant to listen m.
The harmonies on tlds proiect are
smooth and clean. Mike rounded
up some top notch musicians to
help present his original material..
Wittr the [kes of Bill Emerson,
Ronnie Sim pkim, Rickie Simpkirs,
Fred Trarrcrs and Mark Newton,
you know dre picking is going to
be first rate.
My ferorite songs on this album
wer€ " "Do You Errcr Dreem Of
Me" and " Tum The Green Hills
Brown".

If you like music thet is not
main sream bluegrass, give dris
one a listen to.

Echoes From The
Pasture
Hoof Hearted

Half Hearted Music
109398.4
29144 River Road

Clorerdale, U 95425
Ph. (707) 894-2olo

Songs: Today, Curl! 11sa4.4
Bfuy, St onny H orizons, Don' t Say

Godbye IJYou Lwe Me, Tbe Hill
Of SrctamentoValley, Let HerGo
God Bles Her, Herc Today and
Gone Tomonow, Vbat About
You, H omc Suut H one, By Mty's
Goru, If I Could Hear My Motbu
Pray Again, Rose Of My Heart,
Iherc's An Opot Door lVaiting
Siluer Haired Dddy, A Message

ToYour Heart, Wben I LwedYou,
Someubue My Loue, Wben I StoP

Dreaming Tbk Little Ligbt Ol
Mine.

Personnel: Ernie Hunt - lead and

tenor vocals, lead guiar, Dobno;
Bob James - lead rocals, rhythm
guiar; Pat Ickes - pedal steel,
banlo; Dix Bruce - mandolin; Jim
Nunally - guiur; Amy Stenberg -

acoustic hass.

By Ken Reynolds
"Echoes From The Pasture"

is one for you folls who like the
old time c0untr), duet singing.
Though ttris proiea is not blue-
gress, it is full of some of *re best
old time country tunes er€r r€-

New Classics for
Bluegrass ltlandolin
Burch Baldassari

SoundAn RemrdingB
sAR- 1252

n|$dAranue North
Nashville, TN 37209

Sonp: Consider Tb i s, Milrrcrmtil I e,

Boone C ounty Kent ucky, P en anr
ance B lux, O ldJ ericboV al a, W ag-

ons Ho, Sleepy GaplTucker, King
Wilhe, Doum City - Part 1, It's
Rainin' Tbe Blues-jor Bill Mon
roe, Leaaing Portland, A Place In
Tbe Heart .

Personnel: Mandolin Butch
Baldassari; Banio -Steve Huber, Billy
Rose, Mike Munford, and Mark
Schatr ; Fiddl€' Aubery Haynie, Glen
Duncan, Richard Greene, Roben
Bowlin, and Randy Howard;Violin
- Antoine Silverman; Cello - John

16 ALL-TIME Favorites
Raymond Fairchild

Rural Rhyhm Classics

Rhy-182

Box 660040, Dept.D
Arcadia, CA 91066-0010

Songp: Tbe World Is Waiting For
Tbe Sunrise, Precious Memaries,

San Antonio Ros e, F ded Loae, T&e
Me Back ToTulsa, Gafield Marcb,
Ida Red, Little Lizalanc, Beer fur-
rel Polka, Wedneilay Nigbt Valtz,
Steel Guitar Rag Lost Jobn, Tbis
Train, Knoraille Girl, Flop Eared
M u I e, M k si s sippi S auyu.

Personnel: Reymond Fairchild -

banio;Josh Crowe - rhythm guiur;
Wayne Cnowe - bass;James Vonhy
- harmonica ; Ihnny Milhon - dobro,
guitar; lawrence lane - guitar; Rey

Sponagle - fiddle.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
corded. It is the first release by a

couple of Nonhern Califu rnia mu-
sicians, Ernie Huntand BobJames.
These two specialize in the old
time country duo singing style
mrde hmous by dre Lowin Broth-
ers,

I harc warched this dynamic
duo entertaining folls at iam ses-

sions over the past bw years, and
have been a big fan of ttreirs since
ttre first time I heard them singing
togefter. As you watch *rese two
guys perfiorm, it becomes rrery ob-
viors ttrat drey mrly love ttre music
they are perfu rming. I have fu lt for
pars ttnt Ernie and Bob should
record the music they have been
doing. Nowat last, they have done

iust that.
On this proiect, Ernie shows

off his shll on the Dobro on the
nrnes "Home Sweet Home" and
"Somewhere My love". These are
ilre onlyinstrumenals on dre CD.

The song "The Hills Of Secra-

mento Velle/ is a beautiful song
ttrat was written by BobJames.

I really eniopd listening to
the duo sing song;s like "Curly
Headed Babyr, "Sbrmy Horizons",
'Rose Of My Heart'', "Silver Haired
Daddy' and "Thet€'s An Open
Door Vaitinf . As I listened to the
harmony blend ttnt these two
sharr, I'm reminded of somefting
thet Bob once told me. He said,

"By myself, I'm not ttut great of a
singer, and the same holds tnre for
Ernie. But ogether we ain't too
bad". Afterlistening to this CD, all
I can say is Emie and Bob, ya done
good my friends. I was really
drilled drat Bob asked me to do a

review on this proieo for I heve

thoroughly eniofd this album.
If you like the old time duo

singrry, ttren you need m get this
cD.

The Bottom Line
McPeak Brodrers

Copper Creek Records
CCCD 0159
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke,YA 24015

Sonp: TDe Vou, I Cot 't Get Ouer
You, Nobody's Darlin' But Mine,
G onna Lay Doum My Old Guitar,
WbyYou' re Leauing M e Tbis Time,
Don't Count Tbe Rainy Days, Tbe

Breezc, Somebody's Heart's Being
Erohen, Tbe Mater's Call, Poor
E I I en Smit b, Tbe Bott on Line, Usd
To Be.

lead and baritone vocals; tr{ike
McPeak - gritar, lead, baritone and
tenor rocals; Ierry McPeak - bass

guiaq lead and tenor vocals; Rick
Allred - mandolin, lead guiar.

By Ken Reynolds
"The Bottom Line" is ttre latest

release by the hbulous McPeak
Brothers on tlre Copper Creek la-

bel. As near as I can tell from the
liner notes, this alented group is

based out of Virginir.

The first, and only time I had
the pleasure of seeing this dynemic
group was et Owensboro, Kennrcky
in 1993. They were one of the bands
tlnt were showcasing that year, I
was really impressed by theirvocals
and suge presence. When they sang
"Simon Crutchfield's Grave", it gave

me goose bumps.
The McPeak Brothen have

been around as a group for neady a

queffer century. Ercn t]rough rtre
group has been around all this rime,

this is only their eighth sftdio re-

cording. As you listen to this group
sing, you will probablybe thinking,
as I harrc, why haven't these gup
recorded more?

I,arry McPeak who plap bass

for the group also writes a lot of
their material. On this CD krry's
originals include "TheVou/', "Why
Are You keving Me This Time",
"The Brerze", " Somebody's Heart's

Being Broken" and the title cug
"The Bottom Une". My favorite

songp on dris proiectare "VhyAre
You kaving Me This Time" and
"The Breeze". I also enioyed dreir
rendition of the oldJimmie Davb
song "Nobody's Darlin' But Mine"
and Mr. Monroe's "Used To Be".

The rocal harmonies and the
instrumentals on this CD are first
rate. These gup have a $eat har-
mony blend, so smooth and clenn.

They are a sheer ioy to listen to.
If pu want to listen to some

(Continued on Page 20)

KVMR 89.5FM NEVADA CITY & THE CALIFORNTA BLUEGR,{SS .{SSOCIAIION PRESENT

and Mountainlaurtl
SUNDAE FEBRUARY 14, r 999

Valentlnets Day

at the
Grass Valley

Vets Hall

$12 IWMR and the California Bluegrass Assn, Members, $14 General

8:00 p.m. . doors open 7:30 p.m. o For more info. call 53G26!9073

255 S.

Auburn
Street

Personnel: Dewey McPeak - banio,
99.3 F!.{ Sacranslto. 103.7 Auburn
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(Continued from Page 19)

first rate bluegrass music tlut is

higruighted by some oumanding
rocal hermonies, you need to get
this album by the McPeak Brottr-
els.

Just As The Sun lYent
Down
The Moneyhuns

Copper Creek Records
CCCD 0163
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke,YA 24015

Songs: rlrat aaer Yonda, God's
Dearest Lanb, Just As Tbe Sun
'Went Down, Wbat A Day lhat
Vill Be, On H eaau's Brigbt Sborc,

Ibe Hand Of Gd, WenVe Get

Honw, Lord I'm Just A Pilgrim,
G one H on e, houbl es ome W at as,
V ayfaring St rang*, I Su A Bddge,
Nearing Tbe Sbore, Raging Sea Of
Life.

Personnel: Harvey Moneyhun -

rhyttm guiar and bass vocals; Sue

Moneyhun\[illiams - lead and har'
mony vocals; Glenna Moneyhun
Herron - harmony vocals; Dan
Moneyhun - lead and rhythm gui-
ar, lead harmony vocals; Igeary

Peercy - acoustic bass.

By Ken Reynolds
I iust receirred this CD fnom

Copper Creek Reconds. It fearures
a gospel frmily group called the
Moneyhuns. The Moneyhuns are
a gospel group from EastTennes-

see, near Kingppon. They are com-
prised of two brofrrers (Dan and
Harvey) and rwo sisters (Sue and
Glenna).

I have to tell you up front, this
is not bluegrass by any strerch of
the imagination. Theyperform the
type of gospel music that you
would find in a church. The music
features a lead and rhythm guitar,
acoutic bass and four vocals.

The rocal harmonies on this al-

bum are smooth, clean and well
blended. ( the type of harmonies
generally expects to hear from a

hmily group).
These folls have great voices

and lwouldlora to hearwhatthey
could do with some classic blue-
grass gospel songs. If you like good
gospel mrsic, you should ake a

listen to 'Just As The Sun Went
Down'bv The Moneyhuns.

Hyden
The Osbome Brottrers

Pinecastle Records
PRC IO8'
P.O. Box 156
Orlando, Ft 32802

Songs: fizDy, Herc Of Tbe Creek,

fllJust Pretend, LeaningOn Tbe

Eaerlxting Arms, A Cbild Again,
Picture Onlbewall, Tbe Older He
Got, Tbe Better He Was,

Grandpaw's Radio, Tbe Great
Spechled Bird, Saaiour Saae Me
Frctn Mys e lf , Litt le C abin Home On
Tbe Hill, Tbere's A Stu Spangled
Banner Wauing Somantbere, Old
Frimd OF l[iru.

Personnel: Sonny Osbome - banjo,
gitio, baritone vocals; Bobby
Osbome - mandolin, lead and tenor
vocals; Gene Wooten - resophonic
guiar, lead vocal on The Grset
Speckled Bird; Terry Eldredge -

rhytlrm guitar, tenor vocals, lead
vocal on I'll Just Pretend; Terry
Smith - bass, lead wcal on linle
Cabin Home On The Hill; Special
Gues$: Glen Duncan - fiddle.

By Ken Reynolds
"Hyden" is dre lerest release by

ttre legendary Osbome Brothers on
the Pinecastle lebel. This is first in a
four part series documenting the
career of tlre Osborne Brothers from
Hyden, Kennrcky to The Ryman
Audiorium in Nashville, Tennes-
see.

This album fearures some of
the older songp by the Osbome
Brcthers, as well as some that are
not ttnt old. Some of the older
material thatsome of you Osborne
frns will probably recognize are
"Rub/, "l'll Just Prercnd", "lean-
ing On The ErcrlastingArms", "Pic-

ture On The Vall", "The Great
Speckled Bird", "Linle Cabin Home
On The Hill" and "There's A Sar
Spangled Banner Waving Some-
where". The song "Ruby''was the
first song thet Bobby and Sonny
recorded together as the Osbome
Bmttrers. Two of ttre newer songs
presented on this album were writ-
ten by the Osborne's hrss player,
Terry Smith and his bmther Billy.
Boft "A Child Again" and " The
Older He Got, Ttrc Better He Was"

have the sound and bel that would
lead one to belierc that ttrey were
written back in the late 40s or early
50s.

The vocals and instnrmenal
work on this CD is of the quality
ttnt one would expect from ttre
Osbome Brotlrers and their band.
The mtsic on this proiect is first
rate all the way. I reallyenioyed this
CD and I'm lmking forward to hear-

ing the other three that are to be

released as a part of this series. In

myopinion, to haveall fourofthese
CDs tracirg the Osbome's mrsical
career would tmly be a collector's
dream.

If you want to hear some out
standing picking and singing, get
this one.

Sounds 0f The
It[ountains
Rambler's Choice

Rounder Records
cD0417
One Camp Sneet
Cambridge, MA 02140

Sonp: Enougb On My Mind, Wbat
About You, Sounds Of Tbe Moun
tains, Mama's F louws, Sit And Sing
Tbe Bluu, No Moru Painting Up
Tbis Toum, Sweet Country Loain',
Wbm lbe Mountain Deu Starts
Falling Sbotgun Slde, Education
From On Higb, Springtime And
Roses, Poor Rambler.

Personnel Junior Sisk - guiar, lead
and harmony vocals; Tim Massey -

bass, lead and harmony vocals;
Elmer Burchett - banio, lead and
harmonyvocals; AIan Perdue - man-
dolin, harmony vocals; Jimmy
VanCleve - fiddle, lead and har-

mony vocals; Dan Tyminsh - lead
and rhythm guitar, harmonyvocals.

By Ken Reynolds
I irst recendy received "Sounds

of the Mounains" hom Rounder
Records. I had never heard of this
group, Rambler's Choice before. I
finally got anound to pufting it in
the CD plapr to see what they had
to otrr. When the music started I
was blown away. I scrambled to get
the liner notes to see who was play-

ing this hard drMng bluegrass mu-
sic that I was listening to.

I read the liner notes and dis-
covered that I had heard Junior
Sisk, Tim Massey and Elmer
Burchen before, on the Wyan Rice

& Santa Cruz release, Picture in a

Tear. If you heard, and liked the
.Rice CD, you're torng to love this
one.

These guys have some of the
best vocal hermonies that I halt
listened to in some time. This group
is blessed wittr three outsanding
lead singers, each strong in his own
right. Junior Sisk has a very unique
voice tlut fis rery naturally into
bluegrass music. When you blend
these three smong voices in har-

mony, you're got yourself some

outstending singing.
The picking on this album is

about as good as it gec. This dy-

namic group has a drirc o ttreir
music that reminds one of the [one-
some RiverBand. With Elner's driv-
ing banio, Ahn's hot mandolin pick
ing, Jimmy's stnong fiddle playing,
Tim's rock solid bass and Junior
going fu[ bore on the rhyfim gui-
ar, you hare got a sound ttnt's
hard to beat. It is full of energy and
emotion and is sure to please ercn
the most discriminating bluegrass
listener.

There b some great original
material here also. Tim Massey
teamed with Ronnie Bowman to
write several songs on this pnoiect.

Together they wrote "Enough On
My Mind", "Mama's Flowers", "No
More Painting Up This Town", and
"Sweet Country lovin' ". Banio
player Elmer Burchett wrote "Sit
And Sing The Blues" and "When
The Mounain Dew Sarts Fallin$'.
All of ttrese songp sound like they
could have been written yeelr ego,
they have a very treditional feel to
them.

Thb is one of the mostrefresh-
ingbluegrassgroup to come along
recently. I liked everything about
this ahum and I think that you will
too. So run, don't walk, to your
nearest music store and get you
own copy of"Sounds OfThe Moun-
ains" by Rambler's Choice.

E ditor's not e: In cnse Km Reywlds'
entbusiastic retiew didnl m&e
lou uant to rush out and buy
"Sounds of tbe Mountains" by
Ramb lu's Cboice, bere is u,bat J.D.
Rhynes bas to say about tbe record-
ing.

ByJ.D. Rhynes

This is pnohably one of the
easiest CD reviews that I'll everget
to do. When I received it in the mail
from Rounder back in October, I
came home and put it on to play.

Right from the fint note I knew
Rrmbler's Choice had tlut "special
something" that some bands search

their entire existencc for and some-

how nertr quite find. I found my-
self listening to this CD at least five
or six times a day.

And then lo and behold who
was chosen to Showcase at IBMA
this year in louiwille, Kennrcky?

None othertlnn Rambler's Choice.
I can tell you hom first hand expe-

rience folls, that this band sounds

iust as good in person as they do on
their recording. That's another as-

pect ofplaying Bluegrass that a lot
of bands nel€r seem to caprure.

These boys have got it.
When I hear Junior Sisk sing

the ballad "Sounds of the Moun-
ains," that's what this music is all
about! It gives you that lonesome,
homesick feeling. And when Elmer
Burchen sings "When the Moun-
tain Dew Sterts Falling," a ballad of
going back home and an old love

waitingin dre mounairxi, yousrn
hear the influence of Caner and
Ralph.

As my friendJon Hartley Fox

so aptlydescribed dris band, "An-

other new band wittt a trrdition
soul". Howrrcry true.

The vocals are outsanding
with thet right "ftel". The instru-
mental wort on this recording is

first rate too. Junior lays that G-

run in there fust right, and Elmer
Burchett plays the banio the wey I
lorc to hearit, He keep itcoun-
uy! You knowwlut he's pickin' at
all fimes and rrcry rarely does he
get up ttre neck and fancy.

Alan Perdue's mandolin play-

ing is accomplished without be-
ing too "notey'', and his rhythm
has got what my ol' buddy Vern
l7illiams cells *rat'Monroe chop'
to it, Jimmy Van Cleve's fiddle
playingis second to none, and his
style really fits this band. I espe-

cially liked his twin fiddle wort on
"Springtime and Roses".

Rounding out tlre instrumen-
ul wo* on ttris CD is Tim Massey's

solid bass work. He keep on top
ofttre beat and drircs it the weyis
supposed o be plapd. He also
c[ote bur of t]re songs on this
proiect.

Whenlou put itall mgether,

1ou have one of tlre finest record-
inp thet ttris ol counrry boy h^
heard in many a moon! Like I've
said before, drop what you're
doin', fire up the ol truck and
smoke down off ttrc mounuin to
get ftis CD. I know is going to be

one of your favorites. Nuffsaid.

Coming 0f Age
The Rarely Herd

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1084
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32ffi2

Songs: Tbat Ain't No Way To

Go, M o ona i I le Brakeman, F irs t
Wbippoorwill, Long Black
Beauty, N ob ody Loo aYou Lihe
Me, Cecil Barfield, When Will I
Let Go, MyViryinia Girl, One
More Nigbt, HangYour Coat,
Tennessee Girl, Loue Come
Home, Holy, Holy, Holy

Pesonnel: Jim Stack - guitar,
lead and harmony vocals; Alan
Suck - mandolin, guitar, lead
and harmony vocals ; Jeff weave r
- bass, tenorvocals; Rob lckes -

resophonic guitar; Don Vayne
Reno - banjo.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
By Ken Reynolds

Coming OfAge is the latest
release by the ever talented
Rarely Herd on the Pinecasde
label. Coming Of ASe is a very
appropriate title forthis album.
When the Herd signed their first
contract with Pinecastle
Records around six years ago.
theywere considered a regional
hand. Now four albums and
one video later, theyare trulya
national act.

This group has put some
mighry fine music on this CD.
Along with being outstanding
musicians and vocalists, they
write a lot of their own mate-
rial. The original songs on this
project include; "That Ain't No
Way To Go" and "Moonville
Brakeman", written by bass

player Jeff Weaver. Jim and Jeff
teamed up to write "Hang On
To Your Coat". "My Virginia
Girl" was originally wrinen by
Pam Gadd as "MyVirginia Man".
The group liked the song and
made a few modifications to
the lyrics and it became "My
Virginia Girl".

Jim Stack does most of the
lead vocals for the grrcup. He has
a rich, deep voice that is so easy
to listen to. When you addAlan's
strong baritone andJefls tenor
to the sound ofJim's lead vocal,
you have yourself a winning com-
bination. To see what I mean
about their vocals, just uke a

listen to the song "Holy, Holy,
Holy", which the guys do a

cappela.
I especially enioyed the

Herd's affangement of the old
Bob Dylan song "One More
Night". It didn't sound this good
wtren Dylan recorded it.

Thesegup havebeen one of
my favorite groups for some time
now. Why not treat yourself to
some outstanding music and get
your hands on this latest release
by The Rarely Herd.

Our Little Town
Special Consensus

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1083
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Song;s: Anotbq Day witb Ibe
Bhrcs, Blue In The Blue Ridge,
Our Little Town, I*b Medley
(The TraaelerlGreen Gates),
Lorcsome CoA W ind, S lou, Train
Tbrougb Gnryia, Silar Deut On
Tbe Bluegrass Tonigbt, Joumey
To My Saaiour's Side, Billy Boy,
Notbin' But Tbe Wbeel, Straw-
b ery Point, N ew J mtsaletn,

Personnel: Greg Cahill - banjo,
harmony vocals; Colby Maddox -

mandolin, harmony vocals; An-
drea Roberts - acoustic bass, lead
and harmony vocals; Chris Walz
- guitar, lead and harmony vo-
cals; Special Guest: Stuart
Duncan - fiddle.

By Ken Reynolds
Our Little Town is the latest

release by Special Consensus on
the Pinecastle label. This Chi-
cago based band has been around

fora while, and has gone through
some personnel changes over the
years, Through all of this, hand
leader Greg Cahill has keep the
hith and kept the bandgoing. In
my opinion. the current group is
the best Greg has put together to
date.

The group has included
somegreat musicon this project.
They give us a touch of Texas
Swing on the old Hank Thomp-
son classic, "Silver Dew On The
Bluegrass Tonight ". Andrea
Roberts does a fine job on the
country ballad " Nothin' But The
Wheel". originally recorded by
Patty Loveless.

They have included rwo in-
srrumentaltuneson this CD. The
first is an lrish medleyconsisting
offwo tunes, "The Traveler" and
"Green Gates". The second is
"Strawberry Point". "Strawberry

Point" is a tune that was com-
posed by the late Bill Monroe. A
song Bill never published or re-
corded. The group sates in the
liner notes that they decided to
include this tune as their tribute
to Mr. Monroe. You are going to
hear some great picking on both
of these tunes.

For the gospel music hns,
they have included two songs
which I think you will enjoy.
'Joumey To My Saviour's Side"
and "NewJerusalem" are both
great songs. "New Jerusalem"
is done a cappela, and really
shows offthe groups vocal har-
mony. And I can tell you, these
folks can sing.

Greg plays the banio with a
lot of drive and energy, You
guitar fans will want to take a
close listen to the flat-picking
of Chris Valz. This young man
is hot.l particularlyenjoyed the
mandolin playing of Colby
Maddox. He plays it really clean.
Anchoring the sound is the solid
bass workofAndrea Roberts. In
myopinion Andrea has added a
lot to the Etroups sound, both
vocally and instrumenta[y.

My favorite song on this
album is the titlecut, "OurLittle
Town". This is some awesome
song writing.

If you want to get your
hands on some Fantastic music,
then you need toget"OurLittle
Town" by Special Consensus.

Jo" \Ueed & Highland Studio
we know'!!3,i,?il'7,

Corr..rrred obout how your affito,
mqy "mosler" yottt Precious recordings?

Ler us moke you the mqsler You need,
with GUAR.ANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer qt home ll

Accepted ot oll US duPlicotors
Send your proiecl to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrEring by Joe Weed

CBA MERCANTITE
SPECIAL...

You can outfit your whole family, or
group of friends in CBA logo T-shirts.
0r... what a great Christmas gift for

your favorite picker,
group of musicians or band!

Att WHITE T-SHIRTS
NOW ONLY

Use the CBA Mercantite order form on Page 28 of this
issue to order your White CBA T-shirts N0W!

s10oo
each
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James King Band performs at Anderson Fairgrounds
By George Manin

To the dbmayof its many frns, James King from his vocal tracks on
there was no Shasa Serenade blue- the "Smnley Tradition" album, but
grass festival at the frirgrounds in had never heard his own band. He

Andersonthisyear. Afterlastyrar's has a great Broup, panicularly an

rainstorm, which caused the oumtanding banio player, Adam

festival's performence tent to col- Poindexter, who alwap seems to
lape and forced the show indoors, hit e;ractly tlre right note, both in
sponsorship pr,oblems derrcloped leadandbackup. MandolinistKevin

and a 1998 festiyal became impos- Prater did some neat leads, includ-

sible. ingasort ofarpeggioon the Estring
ButPatVallner,rfioorganized tlutsounded ratherlikecross'pick'

the ttuee Shasa Serenades tlut are ing,Jesse McReynolds-style, except

sofondlyrememberedbyttrooew{ro all on one sning. Prater also con'
anended, doesn't want the festival uibuted some nict tenor singing.

to die. To keep the early October Oqrcn Saunders' fiddling was teite'
date in the bluegrass community's frrl, and bassistJason Moore, when

collective unconscious, Wallneror' he gota chance todo a solo, proved

ganized a small gathering at ttre to be one of *tose "real" hrss play'

fairgrounds ftaturing the James ers who arn go up fte neck and

King Band, which was making a rock out.
westernswingandpassingtlrough King's band wound up their
ShasraCountyonthewaybackfrom first set and Barbara and I went

Eugene, Ore. back to our cer and fired up the
- 

This wrs quite a special day, Coleman sto\r to heat the Mongo
almost invitrtion-only, Wallner lian pot stickers we had brought.
used dre Shasta Serenade mailing These are liule dumplingr stuffrd
tist and his coorganizer George with ground chicken, cabbage and

Ireon passed out some fliers at the spices and cooked in a spicy soy'

CBA's hll crmpout in Colusa, but based sauce. They're good for pot'
there was rarylirle local publicity luckdinnersbecausettreysaywarm

and (our editor tells me) \flallner's a long time in our iron Dutch oven,

press release o the Bluegrass Break' plus they are hnd of exotic,

down missed the deadline. I love pot'luck dinners; all the

EventtroughAndersonis200miles hot dishes and wonderful salads

fromourhomeinPointRichmond, and pies and cakes. Vallner had

BartaraandlhadenilyedtlreShasa barbecued a bunch of tri-tip beef,

Serenades so much we decided o so we had an exra main cours€.

make ttre drive on Friday, stay in a The man knows his way around a

motelanddrivebackSaturdaynight barbecue; the beef was iuicy and

fo r a previously scheduled commit- delicious. K:try DuBois from colhx
m"nion Sunday. was a larc arriral, Sgqng there iust

After a lelsurely breakfrst on in time for the pot luck and second

Sarurday we arrived at the fair' set.

grounds about 11:30. It took a Afterdinnerthebandfiredup
ihil. to find an unlocked gate (it again, tltis time inside the dining

was around back and appeired to hall, and played about an hour,

be locked) but we finaly got in and fuaruring-solgs from dteir new CD,

sponed a fuw lonely souls walhng Bed by ttre Window," on Ro,nder.

alound with instrument cases. t fne title song is quite a tear'ierker,

flagged them down and we agreed and the material on the album is all

,ofr, up a iam in the coverei area 9rong. King is a traditionalist and

near thi rtst rooms. has gone back to ftnd excellent

There we played and sang all songp (but not done to death) from

aftemoon, having a high old ti-"me. Johnnie and Jack, stonewell Jack-

Musicians came ind *ent at vari' son, Connie Gately (he recorded

oustimesbutwealmostalwaFhad with Babe Lofton as connie and

at least four. Among the names I Babe and the Backwoods Boys in

rememberare fiddlerMikti Feeney, the 1970s) and Bill andJames Mon'

banio player Jim Genaw, singer' roe (Damon Black's "Tall Pines")'

gui;arisi dnayJohnsen; Kris Hire, During the set, King sopped

it" n A Oin nuflies banio player; for a moment n ttrank the croq/d

Duane Thompon and his r.rona- for ttre excellent dinner. Fiddler

tor guitar, mandolin player Van Saunders-stepped fomerd, and in

mwJll and singer-Dobmist-guiur his deepSouth accent (w*rich I can't

ptayerwaltJan[oq,ski. 
- rePPduce on paper) said, "who

' ' 
The d"bp", chap in ttre snap made those liule thingp with tlrc

brim hat and bib overalls *tro I irst cabbage inside?" When I raised my

know as (the other) George wai in hand from the front row and admit'

and out oi the lam at variJus dmes, ted I didn_'t exactly make them from

and his friend Nancy was around scratch, Saunders replied, "Them

but didn't play while I was there. was fine," the "fine" coming out in

efoui+ p.m.lames King and at least two syllables, "fi'1r1n'"

his band played about a 40'm-inute King plays one of the 
-new

set in *re titite ourdoor amphithe- stelling dreadnaught guitars. It is a

ater. IftisHareandDuaneThomp beautiful instrument and sounds

son had broughtalong the Red Dirt great over the PA' King plap hard'

Bullies soundslct.m]l had krro*n lir a mean G-runandbroke at least
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SIIASTAPOT LUCK-- PatVdlner (right), the man behind theShastaSerenade, readies
the food fur pot-luck dinner guests.

Festival Review
International Btuegrass Festivat at Guthrie, 0ktahoma

one string that night. After the
show I asked if I could play it a

moment, es I own a Stelling banio
but had never played one ofGeoffs
guitars. It fult lighg like a Colliqp,
and sounded fine as hr as I could
tell, but I was in a big concrete

as seen by Elena Corey
By now the whole world knows

ttrat Byron Berlirc moved away filom

dre fast tracking sndio musician
life he enioyed in L.A" to a slower-
paced sleepy little town and de-

cided he would invite all the musi'

cians he'd everplayed with to come

and visit him there. Guthrie folla
are very accomodadng; theY got
into the spirit ofall Byron's musical

proiects and are delighted to have

good live music available most ev'

ery weekend.
So this year, the first weekend

of Octobermarked *resecond huge

festival that Bynon produced-with
the help of many volunteers, such

as John Hickman, Byron's wife
Betty, their daughter and most of
the city council and chamber of
commerce of Guthrie.

Musicians hom 17 different
foreign countries came to mid-

America to panicipate, and of course

Bynon also had numerous Ameri'

can musicians there to PlaY.

Just like Winfield, Byron's fes'

tiral fearured five main stages offer'
ing perfonnances at the same time,

so a person had to choose. LuckilY,

many of the fullis were booked for
two appearances, so that if You
missed them the first time, You
might catch them the next day. In
addition to the 5 professional'per'

formance sage, a campground sign'

room with a lot of background
noise, so I can't make any fine iudg-
men6 as to tone or volume.
It was a little after 8 o'clock at that
point, the kirchen had been mostly
cleaned up and people were staft-
ing to think about iamming. Bar-

up open-mike stage wes arailable

for amendees who wanted a chance

to be heard in more than a iam
setting. So that makes six stages

running concurrently. Hmmm.
Everyone from EmmY lou Har'

ris toJohn Hartford was ttrere. Sam

Bush, Jerry Douglas, Josh Grarrs,

Kenny Baker, Robin & Linda Will'
iams, Kevin Burfte, RhondaVincent,

Bill Casswell, the Shankman tq/ins,

tlre Freight Hoppers, Peter Rowan,

BillyJoe Foster, the Red Dirt Rang-

ers, Nickel Creek, New Country
Kitchen, Nug;et, Peter Feldman,
and Kay Pitts were all featured

Americans-as were all the musi'

cians in all the bands with whom

Bymn has ever played. From the

Dillards through Califomia, all of
ttre bandmates of By'ron's erst*tile
years were there with bells on. Alan

Munde & Joe Carr ( of CountrY
Gazette) especially seemed to love

the reunion, and Dan Crary, Steve

Spurgeon and a few other old
bandmates iust hapPened to be on
hand to doa numberortwo mostof
the weekend. B)T on's own new

band wes everywhere -sining in
with many other artists.

Fmm across the ocean, the

Hillbilly Boogiemen (from Holland)

and Druha Trara (from the Czech

republic) and Tone Bergstrom es'

pecially seemed ubiquitous and ttrev

bara and I started to think about an

early Sunday appointment we had,

so we piled in the carand pedaled-
to-the-metal south on I-5. One pre-
sumes the iamming was a wonder-
ful end to a great day but you'll have

to ask someone qtro was there.

were infectiots in their enthusi'

asm. They all were delighted o get

to see middle America at its
unselfconscious natural state.

A special treat wes the "Fiddle

Philharmonic" grouP. This grouP

was saned when a class of iunior
high classical suing players in M ichi'
ean Dersuaded ttreir irstructor to

Lr.h tt., a bit about folk fiddle'
Since the instructor was a modest
person and didn'tbelierre he could
demonstflte a folk sryle as well as

he plryed classical violin, he invited

Byron Berline up to Michigan to
play for his class. The chss was

entranced.
Then Byron was so Pleased

drat they loved his kind of music

that he sayed after hours and aught
several fiddle runes to the kids qfio
wanted to stey-end he invited
dre entire class to come to his festi'

r"rl rnd play for his audiences. The

kids knew they'd died and gone to
heaven. They kept their two chaP
erones and Betty Berline all busY

Eying to keep them outof mischief
when they weren't performing.
They all wanted to go baclisage

and ge t aumgraphs of ttrc stars, and

they all wanted to order Pizza
around midnight-to be delivered
to the motel (l was in an adiacent

(Continued on hcing Page)
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24Th Sonora Ghristmas Craft and Music Festivat'98 stated for November 27-29
The Mother Lode Fair-

grounds on Highway.i9, downtown
in the historicgold country townof
Sonora, Califomia will be the site of
the 2.ith Annual Sonora Chrisunas

Craft and Music Festiral on Thank-

Festival Reniew

gMng Weekend (Nortmber 27 -29.

1998). The festival feanrres 250
high calibercraft-artist from all over
fie WestCoast, including fewelers,
spinners, weaves, candlemakers
and much more.

In addition, there will be

continuous live entenainment on
four stages including The New
Christy Minstrels, Golden Bough,

Joe Craven & Born in a Barn,
Cadillac Angels, Cats & Jammers,
Eanh Angels, Homegrown, Bakra
Baa SteelDrum Orchestra, Doodoo
wah, Sourdough Slim and the
Saddle Pals, the Mirth and Glee

Carolers, Sean Folsom, Valerie

Johnson, and many more.
You'll also enioy the amaz-

ing raudeville antics of Grinn and

Barren JugBlers, Magic Steve, Mo,

Painter of Fine Faces, Santa, ttr
Eh,es and Twinkle Trees, and much
more.

Ttrre will excellent fu od a nd
drink concessions on site, includ-
ing the producm microbreweries
and wineries of the Mother [ode.
The festival help benefi t manycom-

munity groups. Festiral hours are

l0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and Srrur-
day; and l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sun'
day.

Admission is 06 for aduls
(Friday and Sarurday) and $1 on
Sunday. Seniors are f-i and chil-
dren 6-12 are $l each and under
the age of 6 are free with a Eaid
adultadmission. Aduls receive $1

off admission on Sunday with a

canned fooddonrtion to *re Christ-

mas Can Tree in Sonora.
JOE CRAVEN - and Born in a Barn will be appearing at
the 24th Annual Sonora Christmas Craft and M usic Festival
on Thanksgrving !7eekend.

The Cache lTallev Dritters
TheBrandNew A from

il mightyfine.net"

Order by visiting us on the net at

www.mightyfine.net
or by sending $15.00 plus $1.50 for S&H to

The C ac he 17all ry Dr ifrer s

with special guest Dennis Caplinger
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Barnick

Mike
Mullins

PO Box 3909 - Paso Robles, CA - 93447-3909

Laurie Lewis & Tom Rozum
^\A)inle/e, $racc

"At losl,lhe perlect holidoy gift!"
-Mortho Stewort

BRAND-NEW RELEAsE!

Iliaditional and contemporary songs for the holiday sr,ason

with fiddle, mandolin, mandola, guitar, stringbass,
banjo, harp and voices.

NOT AVAIIJTBLE
IN STORES!

Send $I5 per CD payable to:

SPRUCE & MAPTE MUSIC
PO BOX 9417

BERKETEY CA94709-0417
www.laurielewis. com

No shipping charge!
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(From previos Page)

room of bur of the girls and heand

ttreir delighted squeals wtren the

delivery boy turned out to be good
looking.)

WorlahopJid I mention
there were wor*shopc forevery con-

ceirable topic-and I was delighted
to participate. Also ttle festiral of-

bred a fairly comprehensive sched'
ule forchildren's actMties, wtrich a

visited briefly to compare norcs.
With all this wonderfulness and
Byron walking around with a grin
all the entire time, you'd think it
would be practically perfect.

There were a few bug;s that
hadn't gomen worked out-like the
direction the campground stage

hced ellowed the sound q6tem to
blast the entire campground which
didn't please the campers who felt
like captives as an audience-*tren
they'd rather be playing themsehes.

Also the folks directing traffic
couldn't count. Apparentty they'd
lived in the area a long time and

knew wfiere things urere, but they

would direa people to "go down
ttree blocks and rum leff', e.g. to
get to thevenue at the ampitheatre,
only in reality ttre count would be
six blocks instead.

AIso the weather bltstered
and worried folla all weekend.
There were several outright gully-
washers, a lot of hervy sprinkles
and a fridy consistent drizzle. No
one's spirits seemed to be damp
ened by the wind or rain however.
Many of the people hom that area
just took it in stride. I saw many
Winfield regulans and, of course,
being able to abide whatever
weatlrr is thrown at you is a badge
of honor at Winfield.

One of the highlighs, for
me, of the Intemadonal Bluegrass

Festival, nas hearing many of the

foreign musicians singlng along -
n"irhout an inviution-on a couple
of sandards iam groups played at
tfre campground after the sages
were closed. "Bluuu Muuun of
Kintukky" never sounded prenier.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyouwould like tobe listed in

ttris column, please send your en-
tertainment schedule to tlrc editor
by ttre lst of ttre preceding month.
Bands wll be listed unless they ask
to be dropped from ttre roster.

California Based Bands
rAcme String Ensemble - \inuge

string band music". Contact
Michael Harmon (4 15) $428fi
orCtuis Camey (707) 8761858.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for infor-
mation contact Lynn Quinones
(510) 2294365.

.All Oirl Bop, forinbrmationand
bookings crll (510) 541-3145,or
(916)7394101.

. Andy Padlo Band, fo r information
and bookingp, crll (415) .i3l-
8307.

.Arkansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showby award-winning duo. For
infurmation and booking, call
(831) 4772172 or wnte 350'/
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, C,A

94519.
. Backcountry, "a variety of acous-

tic music", including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acoustic iazz. Members playgui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobm. C.onact Doug Clark (408)

7262322.
.Tina Louise Barr, master per-

former of the Autoharp. For in-
formation orbookings, call (209 )
5224518 after6:00 p.m. (PST).

. Charlie Blacklock with "Charlie's
Band", 1821 St. Charles St.,

Alameda, CA9i50 1. Phone (5 10)

523-1619.
.Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of

Bluegrass, hard driving Bluegras
music. For information and book-
ings conact "Cr:4/Pat Conway
(209) 5924389;voice mril: 209'
735-5877, P.O. Box 14135,
Irmon Corre, CA 93244.

. Big Valley Band contemporaryand
traditional Bluegras. For infor-
mation orbookingp, call Randy at
(916) 687-8556. December 12 -
Nonhridge Inn in Nevada Ciry,
CA, 7-10 p.m.

. Blue Northern Bluegrass Band -

Redding, CA (t30) 223-3352 or
online... http:ll
www.shasta.com.bluenorthem

.The Birch Lake Ramblers, Blue-
grass and eclectic acoustic mu-

sic. Members play guitar, man-
dolin, bass, banio, fiddle and
Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
40847 9-9 5 1 1 for information or
bookings or to be put on their
mailing list. Email:
bdsimiller@,aol.com.

.Bluegrass, Etc. For information
orbookings, ccinactJohn Moore,

P.O. Box lil, Palomar Moun-
rain, cA 92060 or cill (619) 712-

1483.

.Bluer Pastures, bluegrass music.
For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Kenak (818) 504-1933. Regular
\€nue - Foley's Family Resau-
rant, 9685 Sunland BM., Slndow
Hills, C,\ 3 Sundays a monttr 58
p.m. (818) 313.7433.

. Braxton Hicks, for information,
write to Kathy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colfax, CA95713.

. BrushyPeakBluegnss Band, con-
act (510) 143-5217 532 Alden
Lane, Livemore, CA 94550.

o Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Wally
Barnick, 4{95 Sycamore Rd.,
Aascadero, CA 93422 , (805) 466-
2810.

.Califomia Quickstep, (916;) 622-
1951 or 622-8525.

. Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingp, call
Al Shuterman 

^t 
(9 16) 961-9 5l l.

. Carolyn Cirimele, for booking or
information, P.O. Box 390982,
Mounain View, CA 940394982 ;

phone (415) 969-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele@)aol.com.

. Clay Counry, contact Susan Nikes,
P.O. Box 60.i, San Dimas, CA

9 1773 or phone (9@) 599-fi9 1.
.Compost Mounain Bop, tradi-

tional Bltregnss music. For in-
formation, contact Vildwood
Music, 1027 1 St.,Arcata, CA9522 l
(707) 8224264. Home page:

www. humboldt.edu/- manetas
m/compost.

. Country Ham, and Carl andJudie
Pagter. For booking or informa-
don, call (925) 938J22 1 or (80a)

985-3551.
. Coyote Ridge, has been perform-

ing traditional and original blue-
grass music since 1992 . For infor-
madon and bookings. call Alan
M. Bond at (510) 815-2909 or
write him at2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA91705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contect Briiet Neff, 9003
Grouse lane, Petaluma, CA9{911
or call 707-778-8175, Every
Thursday night, 6:30-10 p.m., at
ttre WillowbrmkAle House, 3600
Petaluma Blvd. Nor*r, Petaluma,

CA; (707) 7754232.
.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old

dme, and original music. For
information or bookings, crllJeff
Y'tzor at (415) fr7-5687. Ap
pearing every 3 rd Sunday from 7-

11 p.m. at the Radio Valencia

Cafe at Valencia and 23rd Street

in San Francisco. . December 16

- Freight & Sahage Coffee House

in Berkeley;
. Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-

grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (4 15) 7 524606 2 102

Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

f.il17 or Alan Bond (510) 8*5-
290c),2820 Benvenue #D, Ber'
keley, CA 91705 or <http:l/
www.nebbnet.com/- MandolirV

dkhollow>. or Bonda@ceb.
ucop.edu Dark Hollow performs
on the 2nd and .ittr Sunday of
ercry month fron 7-11 p.m. at
Radio Valencia Cafe * Valencia
and 23rd Smet in San Francisco.

. Doodoo Wat\ contact Ron Delacy,
P.O. Box 1500, Columbie, CA

953 10 or phone (209) 533-4464.
On the World-wide Web at
www.colorado. neVpicklehead/
doodoowah. December 4, 18 &
l9;January2, 8 &9, l5 & 16 -"A
Mnter Night's Yeou/' Concefls
in various locations. For infor-
mation or tickets, call (209) 533-
4164.

. Dry Creek, "Bluegra^ss... and then
some." For bookings, contact
lonzine Gunther (5 10) 233-3200
(day) or (510)849-4023 (ngh0.

. Dusty Road Bop, contactRhonda
Williams (9t6) 589 -2519.

. Earttrquake Country, Bluegrass all
the wal For infu rmation orbook-
ings, call Paul at (i08) 366-1653
or Mark ({08) 214-8068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banio history
conceft Presentations, Rounder
recording anist, funjo Newslet-
ler columnist and IBMA board
member; performances, work-
shopc, and private lessons. For
information : 510-234-4508;
email: < berans g9- drni.com >,

. Foothillbilbr - old time suing band
music and other rural hvorites.
For information and bookings,
call (209) 2-t5-453tor (209)296-
2601. December j, 18 & 19;Janu-
rry2,8& 9, 15 & 16 - "AWinter
Night's Yeoq/' Concerts in Yari-

ous locations. For information
or tickes, call (209) 533416q.

. Frenin' Around, Bluegrass, lively
acoustic, including innovative
styles performed on *re autoharp.
For bookings conuct Tina louise
Barr (209) 522-6518 after 6:00

p,m. (PST)
. Gold Coast, a California Bluegrass

Band. For bookirgs or informa-
tion, call Shelah Spiegel at7l4-
962-5083 or Greg kwis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at

[A0rc3276(QCompr$ene.com>
. The Gold Rush Balladeers - Mu-

sic of the Gold Rush Daysl For
bookings : callJulie Johnson 2 09-

,33-2812 or e-mail us at:
< plbi:lrragpH(4, tmniLun > .

December.ith & 5th - Columbia
lemplight Tour, Columbia State

Historic Part, CA; December l9ttr

- Railtown Christmas Party,

Jamestown, CA; December 2lst

- Oakland Museum Guild, Oak-

land, CA;January gth - Concert
n'ith the Black Irish Band and Los

Compadrts, Sonora, CA
.Good Company, Country, Blue-

grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular Hits. Contact Jan (i08)
223-2628 or Bette (510) 376-
6211.

. Gospel CreekBluegrass Band. For
information and bookings, con-
aa Rich Ferguson, 309 Bercrly
Ave., San leendro, U 94577,
Phone (510) 568-0887; ore-mail:
gospelcreek@ iuno.com.

.Grace Arenue Band, Gospel and
Bluegrass Music. For booking in-
formation, conoact Bob Thomas
at (916) 9894993.

.The Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and bookinp contact Rhk
Cornish (408) 929-117 4 or for en
up !o dete schedule you can visit
their web site at http:i/www.
research.digital.com/wrl/
proiects/m isc/G rass_Menager
(whew!)

. Harmony Grits, for information
call Mike at (408) 6854969 or
Jim (408) 464-1104, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Santa Cruz, CA

9wt.
. Haywired, upbeat, acoustic folk-

a-billy. For information or book-
ingB, contact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockton * (209) 165-0932.

. The Heartland String Band, Blue-
grass, Traditional, Old Timey,
touch of lrish, For information
and bookingp, c:Il (209) 667 -727 9
or (209) 63{-1190.

. High Country, contact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 10i I +, Oakland,
CA 946 10, ptrcne (5 l0) 533-9370.

.HiBh Hills, Contemporary, tradi-
tional and original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound
sptem if needed; for informa-
don and bookinp, please call
Leslie Spitz (818) 781-0836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net orvisit
their website at < http:ii
home.pacbell.net,higtfiiU > De-

cember 18 - 7:30-10:30 pm,
[amppost Ptzza, 7071 Warner,
Huntington Beach, CA; January
10-6:00 -9:00 pm, Papa'swest-
ern BBQ & Saloon, long Beach,
C,\January 29 - 7:00-9:00 prn,

Winterfest Bluegrass Night, Tay-

lor Hall, Scripps & Indian Hill
BM., Claremont, CA; February
li -6:00 - 9:00 pm, Papa'sVest-
em BBQ & Saloon, long Beach,
CA

. HiJinks, P.O. Box 251J,
Sebasopol, CA9r473. Call Chip
or Sara (707) 823-3615.

. High Mounuin String Band, P.O.

Box 1195, Mr Shasta, CA 96067.
For infonn ation and booking, call
(916) 938-2167.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at 530-668-12ll for infor-
mation or bookingp.

. HomeSpun Duet, a blend of mu-
sical sryles, including: traditional,
swing and Bluegrass. Contact
Barbara or Gene at (530)841-
06J0. Homespun(rr ips.net.

rHorse Opry (209) 132-5109 or
(209) 853'2128, P'O. Box l+r5,
Columbia, CA95310.

.Hwy 52, San Diego-based tradi-
tional and original bluegrass

band. Conao Wayne Dickerso4
1657 E. H St., Chula Vbta, CA

91913, 619-421.82 I I, email
Hwf62@aol.com oron ttre web
at http:l/members.aol.com/
lwryS2l December 3 I - 9 ta9:45
pm, First Night Celebration,
Escondido, CA;Hwy 52 will per'
form in the City Council Cham-

ben as pan of dris huge hmily-
oriented, alcohol-free NewYear's
Eve parry that akes place all
around the downtown. 760-{80-
0086.

.ln Cahoos, specializing in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle music.
For bookingp or info rmation con-
tact Jerry Puiol tt (7 07 )226 -3081

or Cass Puiol at (107) 553-8137.
. Iron Mounuin String Band - For

information and bookingp, con-
actAl Shusterman, at (916) 961-
9511 or write to 5717 Reinhold
St., Fair Oals, CA 95628.

.;ust Kidding, interactive radi-
donal and contemporary music
for young folla. For information
cont ct Lynn Quinones (510)
229-0365.

. The Kathy Kallick Band, for book-
ing or information, contact Cash

Edwards, Under the Hat Produc-

tions, (5 12 ) 41 7 4514,F AX (5121

117-0511.
. (The) Freilachmakers Klezmer

String Band, klezmer music with
old-dmey. (tltic and Balkan over-
tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banio, mandolin,
guitar, accordion. balalaika and
bass. Based in the Sacramento/
Davis area. For information or
bookinp callAndy Rubin at (9 16)'
484.n76.

r laurel Canyon Ramblers, fo r book'
ing or information, contact Herb
Pederson at 818-980-7478 or
Dana Thorin 626-799-2901or e-

mail: dthorin(rt, jps.net.
r Laurie Lewis & Grant Street, for

booking information, contact
Cash Ednzrds, Under the Hat
hoducrions, (5 12 ) 417 -05 1-t, F tX
(5r2) 117-0514.

. Uhrt),, for booking and informa'
tion, contact Rudy Elstein at
(310) 2046102 or(818) 787'4&{3
or write to: 2721 Carditr, tos
Angeles, CA 9003{.

.loose Grarcl, Bluegras and be-

yond. For infonnation and book'
ings, call ChuckErvin (510) 536-
05996 or write 2555 Vakefield
Arre., Oakland, CA 91606.

. Lost Highway. "Bluegrass the way
you like it." For information and

bookinp, conuct Dick Brown at
(714\71-i-5847 or Ken Orrick at
(909)280-91 14.

.Modern Hicks, contemporery
Bluegnss. For booking or infor-
mation, cill 707 -511-6909. De-

cember 12 - 8:00 PII New Col'
lege of Califomia, 99 6th street
(corner of 6th and Cleveland)
Sanu Rosa. Modern Hick in
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PCOMING GI
concert with Ellen Stapenhorst.

New College of California is Santr

Rosa's newest listening room.
Admission is $7.00 for Adulu,
$5.00 for Seniors and Children.
For more information call Devfl
at New College of Califomia rt
707-5684112.

.Moiave County Band, bluegrass

and Caiun music. For booking
information conact: Tony Grif'
fin,4410 CoverSt., Riverside, C.A

92506.Phone (909) 784'5a$ or
Gary tt (9W)737-17(f.

. Mountain Creatures, for bookingP

and information contact Iee Ann
Welch-Caswell at (408) U67' 432 4

or Sonia Shell at (.{08) 3Y'3872.
. Pacific Crest, for information and

bookings, call Steve Dennison at

(805) 588-2436.
.Past Due and Playrble. For infor'

mation call (916) 265'4328 ot
(916) 265'8672; or E'mail:
gpobonp@ips.net

. Pleasant Valley, (the Giacoprzzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Contem-
porary style Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(805) 987-2386.

.Poison Oak Band, conact David
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, Ct 95670,
phone (916) 3632832.

.Radio Rail, for information and

bookinp, conactJackie or David,

2312Jurc, Mc View, CA94043,
(415) 967'0290 or website:
< www.omix.com/radiorail > .

.Red Din Bullies, for booking or
information, call (916) 342-8270
or check out dreir web site at
www. aracnet, com/-obagrass/
reddirb.html.

.The Rirtr City Bop, for booking
or information c:ill (916) 454-

5015 or (9t6) 4574713.
r Roanoke, traditional, drivingblue-

grass. For information and book-
ingp, conact John Kael, FNV
Phone (408) 427 -2248, 420 M*-
ket Smeg Santa Cruz, CA 95060
or vbit their website at http:ll
gate.cruzio.com/- roanoke.

. Rose Canyon Bluegrass Brnd, tra-

ditionat contemporary and origi-
nal bluegrass. For bookings and

information contact Elizabeth
Burkett, 6354lnruDr., San Di
ego, CA92115 orcell (619) 286-

1836.
o Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,

blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acousric
country music. For information
or bookinp, contsct Gary Bow-
man, P.O. Box 608, Corrclo, CA

9Y28, phone (707) 983'1004.
. Rural Delirery, contact larry or

Caml Bazinet, 26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romona, CA92065, phone (619)

4863137 or789-'7629.
. Saddh Rash Bluegrass Brnd, fur

bookingp and information, call
(916) t8l-1193.

(Continued on Page 26)

CALIFORNIA
Shede Trce
28M2-D Forbes Rd.
Laguna Niguel, CA92677
(7141364-5210

The Fret House
309 N. Citrus
Covina, CA 91723
(626) 339-7020

Thin Man String Co.
1506 Webster St.
Alameda, CA9450l
510-s2l-2613

COLORADO
Denver Folklort Center
1893 South Pearl St.

Denver, CO 80210
303-7774786

H.B. Woodsongs
1537 Pearl
Boulder, CO 80302
(303) 44e-osl6

MICHIGAN
Elderlv Instruments
I100 N. Washinston
l,ansing, Ml 48f06
(sr7) 372-7890

NEVADA
Mevtrn Music
77lS. Center St.
Reno, NV 89501
(702) 323-5443

NEWMEXICO
Encorr Music
5314 Menaul NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110

s05-8E&0722

UTAH
Summer Haves Music
5450 South 6reen St.
Murray, UT 84123
(8or) 2684446

(800) E45-7791 or (619) 4fl{252.
2ltr music storo mrld rida

24

7936 Le$er Ave. Lemon Grove, CA 91945 or callwrite: DeeringFor a free color catalog Dept. BGB,
Yu cu s Dcring buio in mon tirnDering Wcb Prp:

The Shankman Tkins, Lauren & Dana

Dana Shanlcnan performs effortlessly on her custom Hardord baqio

on their wonderfi.rl new CD "[hralit/'. Their s'ong Whtertnund has

risen to the top ten on the Bluegrass Charts. ??' order this aciting CD

vrul $ I 6 b htalty iulo' DeF B' k)x I I l, Flqd, VA 2409 1' ( 540) 745'Xn I

Menv of our best derlen art
listed. Thev hrve 3 or mort
in stock. lt's worth r visit!

CALIFORNIA
Gryphon Stringed lnst
2ll LambertAve.
Palo Alto, CA 94306
(6s0) 493-2131

House of Strinss
34ll Rav St. "
San Diefo, CA 92lM
(619) 280-9035

Ricb Hunt's Guitar Shop
348 E. Grand Ave
Escondido, CA92025
760-4E9-925t

l-aklor Dwittg\ nat
Goodlime Baajo pricda

ottly 1295!

Dana Shankman
& Deering Banjos...

A Class Act.

fffi
i

Virtual Band
A Bluegrass Method For

Banjo, Guitar, Fiddle or Mandolin
*Virtual Band' is a product of many years of teaching and input from my

students. For a long time, I've s€en a need for a method that would teach beginning

players how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording, a high quality mix of rhythm guitar,

mandolin, bass, lead guitar, dobro, lead mandolin and banjo. The CD makes it easy to
repeat a particular song over and over at the same speed to make your practicing more
productive. By providing a variety of tempos, you can pick the one you feel the most

comfortable with.
More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or

break is the easiest (beginner) and is generally the basic melody, with the words included.

After playing it, anothet instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to
play the back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more dfficult (advanced)'
thereby taking turns with the other musicians, just like a real playing situation- Included
are the endings. The music is written larger than is found in most music books, so it is
easier to see.

Scales end lingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented

with a full bluegrass band back-up. This helps you keep even timing and helps you to hear

the texture ofthe harmonies that fit each note.

Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:
. How to count and keep good timing
. The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warner
r Learnlng to sight read better
. Understanding music theory so that you can begin to develop your own

individual style
. Picking dircction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, rnandoliru guitar and

fiddle, working together with matching arrangements, so that everyone can play together.
By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with

*Virtual Band' and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

Happy Picking!
The book and play along CD is $23.00 ppd. Send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines, Las Vegas, Nevada t9108. (702) 396-7824.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(Continued from Page 25)

.Schankman Twins, for bookingp
and information, contact Dana
or Lauren at (818) 713-0677;
wrire ro: P.O. Box 9226,
Calabasas, C.A91372; or e-mail:
< stanlunantwins(?r, iuns...r,

. Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim or
leeAnne, P.O. Box+62, Saratoga,
CA95071, phone (i08) 63737i2
or ({08) 867-4324 or on rhe
internet at <www,cruzio.com/

-ggy'sidesaddle/inder(htm > or
e-mail: < sidesaddle99C'yahoo
.com>. Sam's BBQ, 146l
Campbell Avenue, Campbell, CA

$Aq 371-9676 every Thunday
evening 6-9 p.m. reserv'rtions rec-
ommended. February 2r-28 -
Wintergrass Bluegrass Festival,
Tacoma, WA; May 1999 - Mari-
posa Bluegrus Festiral, Mariposa,
CA.

r Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acou-
tic country dues. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoegerar (916) 933-2270.

.Sienz Mountain Bluegrass, con-
utct Jesse Askhs, 6023 Wright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393.1293.

. Sienz Sidekicks - Cowbov songp,
coq,'boy comedy, co*toy poetry,
and classic country songB with
rich Westem harmonies, velvet
yodels, mellow acoustic guitar,
and boot smmpin' bass rhythms.
For information (or demo tape),
conact Vayne Shrope at 818
Vightman Dr., [odi, Ca )5242;
phone (209) 3684551.

.Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookingp
write 686{ Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, C,A95667orcall (916)
644:2,149 or (916) 33340s3.

. Slim Pickins, Traditional and con.
temporary Bluegrass. Conact
Bob and Joanne Manin, (619)
273-3048.

.Sonoma Mounain Band, for in
brmation and bookingp, conact
John lhnemeyer, (707) 996-
4U9, P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

95431 HneraCapri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707) 9354805 for darcs and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub on dre
Sonoma Plaz ,8 to l0 p.m., ftrst
Friday of errry month.

.Sourdough Slirn. P.O. Box202l,
Paradise, C,A95967, phone (530)
872-1187 orvisit dre Sourdough
web page at <htp:rtlx/w.twc.
online.com/cus tom/sour
doughslim Deccmber 4 - The
SaltMine, LinmLU CA8pm 530-
615-2144 WThe Saddle Pals;

March 13, 1999 - 13 Cowboy

Jubilee, Convention Center,
Carson Ciry, NV Cowboy Poetry
& Musk Festiral, Melody Rench,
Sana Clariu, CA V/The Saddle
Pals

.Spikedrivers "100% all.narural
gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, e/rite to Mike Ting,

6053 Chabot Rd, OaL{and CA

94618; e.mail to: mktman@)
dante.lbl.gov or call (510) 652-

3272.
. Springfield Crossing, original folk,

jazz, bluegrass, swing. Contact
Richard Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Hane, CA95383 orphone
(209) 5M-2371.

. Ron Stenley, for information and
bookings write P.O.Box 721,
Garberville, Ce. 95512, Phone
(7 07)923 -2fi3, or e-mail : < stan
leY@rhumboldlnet> .

r String Nation, 2 5 lakewood Way,

Chico, CA 95926, phone (530)

312'71N or 893'1003.
. Stringin'Alorg- Good timeacous-

tic music ofrariow styles includ-
ing bluegrass, blues, swing, and
fun oldies. For information or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Stockton (2 09) 165-
0932 or Ron Linn in Brenrwood
(510) 63{-1155.

. Valley Bluegrass Botn, conact Bob
Sandstrum, (619) 5ffi-5526 or
wrire to 7757 Nightingale Way,

San Diego, C,1.92121.
. Virnral Strangers - (bluegrass) for

information or bookings, call Jon
Chemat (619) 659-3699 orMike
Taar rt (619) 679-1225.

.Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fearur-
ing Elmo Shrophire on Banio.
For boohngp call (4 15) 92 1-7 8 11,
or c.rite to P.O. Box724, l,trk-
spur, CA 91977.

.The Vilon Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegnss and New Grass.
For booking or informadon, con-
tact tfie Warden's Office - Drew
Erans at (916) J${a569.

.The Mtcher Brothers, for infor.
mation or bookingB, conact Den.
nis Mrcher, P.O. Box 33W3,
Granada Hills, C,A91394, phone
(818) 366.7713.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
information, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hllmtr, CA 95324
orcall (209) 632-9079.

Bands Based in Other States
.5 For the Gospel, for booHngs

and information, call (6M) 474.
2558, P.O. Box778, Grapon, KY
4rr43.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526, or
call (970) 482-w63.

.Blue Highway, for booking for
information, conact Clrss Act En-
tertainment, P.O. Box 771,
Gallatin, TN 37066, (6lr) 451-
1229.

. Breakaqny - for infonration or
bookings, contact Andy Secher,
PO Box 8343, Burlington, YT
05402; e-mail: sachman@

iuno.com
.Vincr Combs and ttre Shadeuee

Bluegrass Boya, tradidonrl Blue.
grass mrsic. For bookingp and

information, contact Vince
Combs, 665 Vest Krepps Rd.,

Xenia, OH 45385 or phone (513)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agenc., (i l0) 768-022i.

.The Cox Family, for information
and bookingp contact Keith Cese

and Associates, (615) 327 -+G6;
(615) 327-1919 FtX.

. Dan Crary, for information or
bookingp, contect Class Act En.
terteinment, P.O. Box t60236,
Nashville, TN 3 7 2 16, phone 6l*
262488f, FN( 615-2626881; e-

mail: <Class_Act@lcompu
Serve.com; website: <www.
m indspring.com/-bumn/
classact>.

.J.D Crowe and the NewSouth, for
inbrmation and bookings, con-
act: Philbuster Enrcnainment,
Phil Leadbener, 8207 Thompon
School Road, Corryton, TN
37721, (123) 688-8855; e-mail:
<lead(q esper.com >.

'Jerry Dot rgh s, fo r infonna tion and
bookingp conact Keith Case and
Associates, (615) 327 46i6; (6 I 5)

3271919 Fttx.
. Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor-

mrrion and bookings contact Bill
Erens, 5801 Poinsett Ave., El
Cerrito, CA 94530; phone 510-
23{-i508; e-mail:
<bevam(1,dnai.com>.

.The Fox Family for information
and bookingp, contact Kim Fox,
26 l.i Ogleton Rd., Annapolis, MD
21403, (4t0)2674132.

.Forfire, for bookinp and infor-
madon, conurct Larry Bulaich,
P.O. Box l09L #42,Gran6 Pass,

OR97 J26, (541) 47 6 -329 I orJeff

Jones, 349 E. Main St. #9,
Ashlrnd, OR 97520 (541) 482-
1418.

. Freight Hoppers, for inbrmation
and bookingp conact Keith Case
and Associates, (615\ 327-4&6;
(6t5) 3274949 FN(. Febnnry
13 & l{ - Mid-Vinrer Bluegrass
Fesdrrl, Denrrq CO;

.Fmnt Rarge, for booking;s and
information contect Cash
Eduards, Under the [Iat Produc-
tions, (5 12 ) 

.147 0Yl,F tX (512)
447.$44.

r The Grasshoppers -Forinforma-
tion and boohrys, contact Glen
Garretg 844 Bonnie Brae, Nampr,
Idaho 83651 or call (208) 465-
0399.

.HEh Pleins Tradidon, For book-
ing and information, contact
ChuckTinsley, PO Box 522, Den
ver, CO 80201; call (303) 601-
.1 1 13; e-mail HighPlainsTradition
(rrryrhoo.com; or visit their web
site: http:rtqmr.banio.comfro-
files/HPT.html. January 15-17,
L999 - Blythe, CA - Bluegrass
Festiral. Ticketsflnfo: Barbara
Manin (800) 443-55 13 ; Febnury
12-14 - Northglen, CO - Mid-
Vinrcr Bluegmss Festiral. Tick
eMnfo: Ken Seaman (970) 4t2-

0863; May l-2 -Park City, KS -

Park Ciqv Bluegrass Festival. Tick-
etsilnfo: Jim Bullard (316) 691-
8178

.ChrisJones and the Nite Driven.
For information and bookings,
contact Al Shusterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write ro 5717
Reinhold St., FairOals, CA95628.

. Steve Kaufoan, for information
about concerts, workhop and
bookings, call 1-800-FIATPIK or
outside US call (615) 982-3808.
P.O. Box 1020. Alcoa, TN 37701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sadon.
for information and bookings
contact Keith Case and Associ-

a tes. 59 Music Square West, Nash-
ville, TN 37203, phone (615) 327-
a646; (615) 327t949 FtX.

.Dovle kc/son and Quicksilver,
for information and bookings
wrire: P.O. Box31{1, Bristol, TN
37625-3141.

.l,ewis Family, Route 1, Box 75,
kncolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 3594767.

o Lonesome River Band, for infor.
mation and bookings con&rct
Keith Case and Associates, (615)

327 4646; (6ri) 327 49 49 F tx.
o lost and Found, fur information

end bookings, contrctAllen Mills,
P.O. Box90, Voohpine, VA24 185,
(r40)9302622.

. Clefue Lynch and the Front Porch
String Band, br information and
bookingp contact Class Act Enter.
tainmeng P.O. Box77l, Gallarin,
TN 3 7065, phone (6111 451-1229.

olkte MaclGnzie, br information
and bookingp write to P.O, Box
1.{404, St. Paul, MN 5511.1, or
call (800) 695'41687.

.Del McCoury Band, br informa-
tion and bookingp conutct Keirh
Case and Associates, (615) 327-
4616; (6tr) 3274949 FAx.

.John McEuen, for information and
bookings write 5384 S. Alpine,
Murray, Uteh 84107 orcall (801)
265A1M.

o Lynn Morris Band, br informa-
tion and bookingp conactClass
Act Entertainment: phone 611
2624886; FN( 6112624881; e.
mail: Class_Act@compu
serve.com; website; cmm/.mind
spring.comibudnVclessact

. Neshville Bluegrass Brnd, for in-

furmation and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates, 59
Music Square Wesr Nashville, TN

37203, phone (615) 127-1616;
(0r) 327.r9i9 Ftu\.

. The New Asheville Grass. fur in-
formation and bookinp, contect
Desi Murphy, 83i Cragmont Rd.
# 15, Black Mountain, NC 2871 I
(1 01) 669 -87 52 or Nicholas Chan-

dler. l.l Christ School Road,
Arden. NC 2870 I (70i) 6tli-"1968.

. No Strings Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twisd'. For bookings or
information, conact Kathy Boyd
at (503 ) 6X>l+62 orJudy Aner at
(503) 6.12-1616. Check out their
\Veb Site at < http://mrryr.
SwiftSite.com/nostrings at-
trched>

r Northem L[hs, for additional
information and boolcing contact
Linda Bolon,437 Uve Oak Loop
NE, Albuquerque, MN 87122-
1406, phone,/Fil( 505-8567 100,

email < nlighnmgt@aol.com > .

December 31 - Concord, NH,
Gpitol Gnter for dre Ars (*/
Bearsoleil),.1.{ S. Main St., 7:30
& 10:30p shows, 124.50 per
show, 603-225-llll, <http://
cmm.ccanh.com>.

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
Mm. Rd., Brnla, OR97106; 503-
64723fi; or E-mail at Deerrnn
BG@aol.com. December 5 -
9pm to ??, at The Snalc and fie
Veasel, 1720 SE 12th, Portland,
OR; (503) 28c9858 or (503) 28&
4191; Februlry 6 - 9pm to
12 :J0am, atMcMenaminb Boon's
Treasury, 8E8 Uberty Smet NE,
Salem, Oft (50il399.962

.Sand Mounain Bop, Traditional
Bluegrass Musk. For infu rmation
and bookings conact call Wayne
Cnin, 7744 Rube Pace Rd.,
Milton, FL 32583, phone 850.
983-2824. June 17-21 - CBA's
2.lth Annual Father's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgounds in Grass

Valley, CA.
.Dean Sapp & Herdord Express,

traditional and originel bluegrass.
For bookinp and information,
contact Power Mrnic/Old Train
Musk, 271I Augustine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake Ciry, MD
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Btuegrass on the Intern€t...
Bluegrass Web Sites & E-

mail Addresses

fusociations
Bluegrass Connection - www.go

tech.com/
Bluegrass Northwest (non-profit

bimonthly newsletter); Home
Page: < http://www.geocities
. com/Nashv ille I O pry I 5933 I
index.html> (This home page

has several more pages connected

to it). E-mailaddness is: < sibickle

@everer.com>
California Bluegrass Associetion

www.mandolyn.com/cba
3.html

Colomdo Bluegrass Music Soci.
ety - www.banio.com/CBM,A/
index.htm

The Country Vestem Muslc As-
sociation hom Washington sate

- <http://members.aol.com/
AGW lS86lbluegrassnw. htm >

Desert Bluegrass Association -
www.azsarnet.com. public/non-
profi trbluegrass/dbahome.htm

Frcsno Folklorc Society - folk
music and dance with occasional
Bluegrass concerts. E-mail:
< brickardCau csufresno.edu > ;

website <www.csufresno.edu/
cvip/-cki12/>

Internationel Bluegress Music As-

sociation - www.ibma.oryi
TBMA

International Bluegtasc Music
Museum - www.ibmm.orgi
IBMM

inTUNE: Southern Califomia Blue-
grass News (Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southem Califomir and
San Diego Bluegrrss Club) -
http ://m embers. aol.com/
inrunenews/ and inTUNEnews

@aol.com
Ihe Kentucky Fdends of Blue-

grass Music Club - <http:ll
chapell.com/kfobg>

Mid-State Bluegrass Association

-www.mandolyn.com
Orcgon Bluegrass Association -

www.aracnet. coml% 7eobagrus.
OBA's Bluegnassat the Beachcan
be found at thesamewebsite and
click on Bluegrus at the Beach

Redwood Bluegrass Assoclates -
www.rba.oqy

Rosine Association - www.
go tech.com/rosineThom epg. htm

San Diego Bluegmss Club - http:/
/members.aol.comfinrunenews/;
E-mail: SDBCnews@aol.com A
non-profi t organization promot-
ingbluegrus music in SanDiego
countysince 1972.

Srnte Cruz Bluegnrss Society *
www. infopoint.comlorga/scbs/
index.html

Southwest Bluegrass Association

-www.swba.com
Vashington Bluegnss Associa-

tion - www.scn,o@artslvtbel

Bands and Musicians
BenierDan - For all your

banierpickin' needs, worlshops,
solo perfurmances, hot ptck-up
bands, an acoustic utility

sideman, etc., wehite: <hrtpll
www,mazart,com >, e-mail:
<mtztrt@mazert.com>

Blue Northern Bluegrass Band &
Music Bookstore - <www.
shasa.com/bluenonhern >. We

hara teamed up with one of the
most trusted book sellers in the
world to oftr a nice selection of
bluegrass and acoustic music
booh online.

Dlx Bruce and Jim Nunelly:
Grammy award winning acoustic

flatpick guiarbts who perform
and teach traditional funerican,
bluegrass, foft and country mu-

sic. Website: < urorw.eithomas.

com/bruce-nunally>
Compost Mountain Boys -

www.humboldt.edu/ - mane
asm/compost

J.D Crowe And lhe New South:
< http ://www. rhrun. com/
idcrowe>

Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band -
< http ://www.webbne t.com/

- Mandoliry'dkhollow > . Covers
Dark HollowBluegrass as well as

other local San Francisco bands
and evenB.

Doodoo Vah -www.colorado.net/
picklehead/doodoowah

Due Vest-California based blue-
grass band ofaward winning mu-
sicians who add a touch ofBakers-

field to traditional bluegrass and
acoutic country music. Check
out ttreir premiere album with
Grammy Award winner and
Dobro Player of the Year: Rob

Ickes. Website: < www.ejthomas
.com/duewest)

Grass Menagerle - www.research.
digiul.com/wrVproiects/m isc/
Grass_Menager

High Hills - http://home.pac
bell.neVhig;hhill

Hwy 52 - http://members.aol.com/
hwynl

Leurie Lewis - www.laurie
lewis.com

Mountaln Heart - http://www.
doobieshea.com/m mheart. htm

Northern Llghts - http:/hmrur .su-

per<ha rged.com/nlights
No Strtngs Attached - http :l luutut

.SwiftSite.com/nostringpattached
Red Dtrt Bullles - www.erac

net.com/oba8fass/reddirb. html.
Pagosa Hot Shings - website

< www.webpan. com/prgosa
hostring;s> ; e-mail: skigrass@)

compuserrc.com
Tom Rozum - www.laurielewis.

comr'tomrozum
Phil Salazar - qqm/.west.net/

-palazrr
Sidesaddle & Co. - <wwur,

cruzio.com/- gpalsidesaddle/
index.htm> or e-mail: (side
saddle99@)yahoo.com > .

Ricky Skeggs - www.skaggs
hmilyrecords.com/

Sourdough Slim - www.twc.
online. co m/c us to n/sour
doughslim

Ralph Sanley - $qry.members.

aol.com/rsmnleyft/ralph
sanley.html

The Tylers
www.doitnow.com/
-tylers

Scott Vesal- SconVesal's
Stealth Banio <hnp://
www.stealth
banio.mm>

Frank Vakeffeld page -
http ://www.mossware.com/
wakefield/

Bluegrass P"go and Links
on-line Bluegrass magazine

< www.bluegrassekgraph.com >
Alan Bond - <http://www

.webbnet.com/- Mandolin >
Pat Cloud Home Page - www.

cloudhanio.com
Cybergress http://www.

banio.com/
Festival Finder - ww.festival

finder.com.fest.home.html
Gospel Song Webslte - hnp:ll

subnet.virrual -rr'.crrnl detr67 664 I
I0{UD, Garberville 91.1 FM - tis-

tenes arn now hear "The Blue-
grass Showwittr Ron Stanle/ 10

to rrxrn Tuesdap on the world
wide web at < www.kmud.org>,
then follow link.

IGIG, Watsonville 107.5 FM - Real

audio and video 24-hours a day
since 1996 at <www.kpig.
com>; e-mail: <sty@kpig.
com>. Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
slrcw Sunday nighs from 6-9 p.m.

Doc llamilton Bluegass Page -
www.ccwf.cc.utexas.edu/- doc
ham

Phil Leadbetten <http:// www.
rhrun.com/uncle>

Merlposa Goldrush Bluegrass
Festival - <http:i/home.earth
link.netl-phototom/
Festiral.htm>

Planet Bluegrass - http:/www.
Planet@bluegrass.com, the
home page for producers of drc
Telluride Bluegrass Festival, The
Rocky Mountain Bluegrass Festi-
ml, and the Folla Fesdval, plw
rarious odrer traditional and con-
temporary acoustic events
tlroughout the year.

Ron Rose - PM.Netcom.com/

- gittarlbluegrass.html
The Bluegrass Music Page -

www.best.com/- kquick&g.html

Luthierc
Allen Guitars - http://www.

allenguitar.com, "Building
Tomorrow's Collecable Instru-
ments Toda/', E-mail: allen@
allenguiter.com

Gary H.Price, Luthier -httptll
www.telepath.corr/ghprice, Man
dolins, Banios and Trilpieces.
Los of linla to other Blwgnass
and acoustic music sites.

Recording King Banios - www.
recordingkirg.com

Stringed Instrument Division -
http:/fuww. m onanr.oomfnstm-
ments. Offering the finest in new

and handmade instruments. For
a catalog, E-mail <sid@
montana.clm>

Trylor Guitars: <www.uylor
guitars.com>

Magazines
Banio News Letter - wffw.

tiac.neVusers/bnV
Bluegrass Now - <www.blue

gressnow.com>
Bluegrass Un limtted - www,blue

grassmusic.com

Music-related Products
AcuTab - Lessons By Mail < http:/

/www.acutab.com/Lessons
.html>

Pine Valley Music - publishers of
"America's Music: BLLJEGRASS" ;

website: < http:/hrww.pinevalley
music.com)

Bluegrass Redio Network -
www.bluegrassrrdio.com/

Homespun Tapes - http:ll
www.homespuntepes.con

Mel Bay- http:/hms,.melbay.com
or e-mail: @)melbay.com

Mountaln Arts Muslc School -
www. netshop. net/- 100m ile/
mtn arts or email: mtnarts

@neshop.net

Music-related Services
ASCAP - www.ascap.com/
BMI - www.bmi.com/

Record Companies
and Sdes

Back Home Music -- e-mall:
< backhome@napanet.net >

Copper Crcek Records - < http:/
hrurw.coppercreekrec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCrk(Daol.com
County Record Sales - www.

countysales.com
Dooble Shea Records - www.

doobieshea.mm
Elderly Instruments - http:ll

www.elderly.com
Frceland Recording Co. - web

site: <uqm/.crfrc.cotrr> and e-

mail: <crfrc@rol.com>
(Charles R. Freeland)

Hay Holler Records - hay
hollr@-lnrv.net

Pinecastle/Vebco Records -
http://pinecasde.com'

Rebel Records - www.rebel
records.com

Rounder Records -www.rounder
.c\)m

Sierra Records - www.sierra-
records.com

Bands & Gigs
(From previous page)

2t915 (4to) 885.3319.
.Seldom Scene, for informadon

and bookingp contaa Keittr Case

and Associrtes, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4919 Ftx.

. The Slide Mounain Bop -good,
pure, down !o earth, traditionel
Bluegrass. For bookirry or inbr-
mation, contact Charles Edsall,

3545 Vista Blvd., Sparks, NV
89436 or crll 702426-3412.

. Soutrern Rail - for information
or bookings, contact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watertown, MA 02471; phone

78 t-891-0258; or e-mail:
< SoutremRail@nnrldsd.om >
Deccmber 4 - The Beal Hotrse,
Uniarian Unirarsalist Church, Rt.

106, Kingpton, MA;
. hrry Sparks and dre lonesome

Ramblers, for information and
bookingp, contect larry Sparlo,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (8t?) 663-8055.

.Relph Sanley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, br information
and bookings contact Randy
Campbell of Superior Communi-
cations Compny,340 S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711-
4 13E, phone ( 520) 327 -1439,F tX

(520)327.1378, L,{" ffice (213)
2fi4969.

. Iarry Stephenson Band, for infor-
mation and boohnp, write to
P.O. Box 73 1, Antioch, TN 3701 1-

0731 or phone (615) 731-3123.
.String'Em Up, Pizz HutChampi-

ons. For bmking or informa-
tion, conBct Al Shustennan at
(916)96t-95t1.

.Sunnlside Drive, baturing Iftrl
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
and JoAnne Manin For book-
inp and information, conmct Krrl
Mrcn (602) 983-1757 or (602)

964-2670.
.The Ty'ers, Bluegnass, Old-time

Countryand Gospel franring the
close family rocal harmonies of
Joe, Kathy and Dee. For book-
ing;s for informatioru write 2 7602
N. 151Ave., Sun Ciry, A285373-
9568 or phone (602) 5U-r552,
FAX (602) 584-4396, e-mail
tylers@doitnow.com or visit
their web site Lt httpll
www.doimow.com/-tylers >

. David Davis and the Warrior River
Bop, for booking rnd informa-
rion, contact David Davis, 6539
County Rd. 1545, Cullmrn, AL

3fl55, Q05) 7962261 or call Al
Shusterman rt (916) 961-9511
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"Ptugged In"
by banjobill(arabilnet.com

Wow, did 1ou read thar anicles
about Ralph Sanley and how to
organize a bluegmss festival, as well
as howto installyourown tone ring
on your banio, all on the email lisf
The intemet has become truly be-
come the "information highoay."
as we *'e re told years ago, and email
is an eftctive tool to increase your
appreciation ofbluegrass, introduce
you to others who like this music
and eren help you play better on
any instnrment.

What onctly is email? It's elec-
tnonic mail, ttrat trarcls over the
telephone lines to and from com-
puters all over the qorld. Email is
frster ttnn Foggy Mounain Break-
down. If you need help to get
connected, askyourfriends and co-
workers foradvice. Ask for referrals
to local intemet service providen,
which usually oftr more technical
help, or national providers. such rs
AOL or Prodigy. To get rolling you'll
need a computer, a modem, e con-
nection wittr an Internet Service
Provider (lSP), an email software
program (ttrere are lots of free ones
such as Eudora Light, Yahoo,
Hotmail and Juno), tnd t feir
amount of time and gatience to
devote to learning how to use email.

A discussion list address usu-
allyends in. com or.edu, The .com
means itis housed ata commercial
provider. The .edu means it is an
educationrl provider, such as uni-
versities.

Your reuerds s'ill be as much
information as you want about blue-
grass, tip on impmving your per-
formance, even oneonone con-
rersations with some of dre greas.

There are email liss for festi-
rals ard all types of instrumens, es

well as for discussion of different
hces of bluegrass, like newBrass,

traditional, folk music, old dme
music, dancing and such.

It uorls by ge tdng signed onto
a discussion list, gening mail from
other members of the list and then
being able to send your message

back. After ioining rhe list of your
choice, but before sending any com-
ments orquestions to the list, spend
a little time in the "lurk" mode,
obsennrtion what goes on. Lurk
mode is a good place to sit and
watch all the goings on and to see
wtrat people ere talking about and
how they handle the give and take
of email conversation . Then after
you've waited for a spell and you
have somedting you would like to
say or ask to the list, be sure to read
ttre posting instructions fint and
then go ahead, iump in.

Your question and comment
will go to ercryone on the list. If
someone lns something to add,
*rey'll either send a response di
rectly to the list, for everlone else
to read at the same i e, or they'll
send a mesage toyou foryoureyes

only, off-list. This is agood feature,
especially when you are asking
about something tlnt may only ap
peal to a bw people.

Through trial and enor, 1ou'll
dismrrer there are many good points
about being gart of a email discus-
sion [ist. They include an incred-
ible amountof information on eny
giran topic. Forexample, if)ou are
on a discussion list for hanjos and
you play a banjo, you will leam
from pracrical experiences from
people, tried and true. When you
being exploring email lisu, you will
discover one or two tlnt ar€ e per.
fuct fit foryour interests, no matter
how unusual or bizarre. (ln these
columns, we will explore some
email liss to get you sarted.)

But one thing you must keep
in mind is that everything you read
on the email discussion liscs, no
matter whrt the topic, may not be
ttrcgospel tmthand lastword. Itis
usually close, but not something
you can hank on all rhe time. You
have to in time be able to weed out
hct from fiction. Remember, any-
one who joins can post to tire list
and you need to use your own good

iudgment about it. However, rhe
in-depth knowledge hom others
who have uied different unys of
doing ttringp can be mostbeneficial
to you.

Agood tactic for learning while
your list is at a opic widr a direct
impact on how you're playing the
banjo, for enample, or regarding
ablarure, is to reain the discussion
for fu rure refr rence. You can print
out the various comments from
people, with ttreir name and email
address and date it was discussed,
punch holes in the shees, and put
them in a three-ring binder. You'll
be surprised how quickly you will
assemble your own refercnce li-
brary of pointers and tips and in-
side information, as well as email
addresses of new friends. It's a

good idea to keep a notebook or a
group of index cards with some of
the email addresses, as well as fill
the address book inyouremail pro-
gnam, in case you need some help
on any given subject in the future.
Then you can write directly to some-
one who can help.

Of course, along n'ith the good,
there a downside of ttringp and that
is especially tme, when you dabble
with email discussion liss. You are
going to run into an occasional cur-
mudgeon, who won'r like anything
that you say and will grind on and
on about anysubject currently float-
ing about on the list. Some of these
critters will attempt to attack you
directly on the list, for all ttre sub
scribers to see, expresing toal dis-
approval of your questions and com-
mens. If it happens, it will trip a

wire inside your brain and hean
and makeyou angry. The ffrst thing

you'll want to do is snap right back
atthe curmudgeon, butdon't do it.
Don't let people know they've got
ten your goat. The second thing
you'll went to do is disassociate
purself hom the list by discon-
necting. Really , you don't want to
do tratbecause you will be missing
out on a lot of good information
wtrile you are hiding out and cool-
ing off This is wtrere the time and
patiencewill come in prettyhandy,
Moot tim ss, dhe curmudgeons aren' t
mad at you. They're jrst mad and
you're in the way. Besides, ercry-
one else on the list knows dre guy is
just a bad-tempered windbag and
they ignore him. You should too.

In funrre columns, I'll let you
know some of the topics currently
alked abouton ttre manybluegrass
and music lists and I'll fill you in on
some of the actual lists, what they
are about and how to get on. You're
not obligated in anyway !o stey on
forever. If the list isn't1ou, sign off
and try another. But do teke the
plunge soon and tap into this hn-
tastic source of information. Think
of the intemet as an incredible
world-wide library and joining an
email discussion list is just one of
the book you can read.

Bill's Pick's
My first choice is Bluegress.L.

Itis devoted tobluegrass muic and

is a medium to high volume elec-
uonic mailing list. You'll get mail
hom other fledglingp tike yourself
and from bluegnss radio announc.
ers and musicians too. The talk is

about recordings and history of
group and reviecs of festirals and
gripes about anything in Bluegrrss.
You will find a lot of bluegrass hns
in-the-know on many diftrent as-

pects. Many nighs and weekends
have been spent her€ and I am
better educated on the roots of
Bluegrass.

Care to rcnture there? Send in
the body of the message (please
leave the subiect line blank) the list
command, subscribe BGRASS-I
your neme, to LISTSERV(g/
tSV.UKY.EDU.

In renrm mail, you rill get an
acknowledgment thet you are on
the list. Some liss will require you
to send back an OK reply with ttrc
list number they provide vou with,
like a password, to rerifr lour email
address and to make sure that some-
one didn't send your name to that
list as a prank. Once you take care
of that with some lists, they'll send
you a welcome message. In tlng
you'll get list instructions which
you will need to save in your file, or
print out for future refurcnce.

Each month, I'll drop by to
gire you some idea as to the sub-

iecs being disctnsed on the rari-

ous lists peraining to bluegrass and
old time music. They include some
banjo lbm, guitar lism, a fiddle list
and some general music lists of
music ctich include bluegrass and
old time music in tlreir circle of
conrcrsation. You will be simply
tmtzed, if you haven't yet explored
this segment of the internet, and
with an open mind, you will be well
educated on the music and instru-
ments you love most.

*********
Banjobill is Bill Bubb, a re-

couering intermediate J-string
banjo pic*er liuingin Pboenix, Ari-
zornwitb 2 dogs and 2 cats and a
real good wife. By all means, if you
baue any questions regardingbout
to get into tbe lists, bou tobe a part
of tbem and anytbing else related
to tbe fun world of " emai ling" don' t
besit at e to serul me an email. Prom-
ise to get bach to 1nu as qui& as
possible. Till nert montb bappy
emailing.

to find Uve l,Iusic

. Baia Taqueria at 41st and Pied-
mont in Oakland, CA. Bluegrass

Jam session at *re every Monday
fr'om 8 to 10 PM. Phone (510)

'I7-BAJA. 
For further inbrma-

tion callJoe Howton (510) 843-
8512.

. Blackwater Gfe, 9 12 N. Yosemite,
S tockton, CA. Call (2W) 9 43 -93 30
for information.

. Crstle Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)

5114339.
. Cold Spring Tarcm, Sugecoach

Road (f ust off Sate Highway I 5,i)
15 minutes from eitherSana Bar-
bana or Sana Ynez, CA. For info r-
mation or directions, call (805)

967-N66. The Cache Valley
Driftens perform errery l(ednes-
day from 7 - 10 p.m.

.Country Table Resaurant, 8999
Greenback lane in Orangerale,
C,A. Veekly Bluegnss ian ses-

sion every Wednesday 7-10:30
p.m. at rhe Country Table Res-

Eurant, 8999 Greenback lene in

Orangevale, CA. Periodically fea-

tures Bluegrass band perf<rr-
mances. For further informadon,
call Sacramento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
. CuppaJoe's, 194 Castro S t., Moun-

tain View, CA. For more informa-
tion, call (41,r) 967 -2294.

. Freightand Salvage Coffee House,
111I Addison Street, Berkeley.
Call (510) 518-1761for informa-
tion. December 6 - The Quirls
(Paul Koapish, Scott Nygaard and
Ruthie Dornfield) ; December l0
- Greg Brown at MLKJT. Audilo-
rium, 1781 Rose Street; Decem-
ber 12 - Jody Stecher and Kate

Brislin; December 13 - Radim
Zenkl; December 16 - The
Crooked Jades and Darid Thom
Band; December 22 - Freight
Winter Holiday Rerme with laurie
kwis; December 3 I - New Year's
Ew Bluegrass Bash with High
Country plus Jones and kva;
January 7 - l{arley's Ghost; Janu-

ary 8 - Tony Trischka; January l0
- Rob Ickes; January 22 - Austin
lourge Lizards;February 10-12 -

Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounain Boys;

.Great American Music Hell, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,
(41t) 8854750.

. [e Di Da Caft & Gallery, Kellyand
Purissima, Half Moon B.y, CA
(4tt) 726-1779.

.Mayan Music Center & Coffee
House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno. NV 89:0 l, (7 02\ 323 -5413 .

l.lovember-i - Ed Gerhard (mod-
em fingersMe guiarist) 7 p.r.;
November 10 Gordy the
Banfologist, 7 p.m.; November
14 - Chris Proctor (modem solo
guitar), 7 p.r.; November 16 -

Judittr Edelmann Band, widr Man
Flinner (Newgrassf, 7 p.m.; No
vember 2 I - David Grier (flatpick
guinrisQ, 7 p.m.; (all at the Storc
creek cofte Hotse) tickets are

t12 per penon per concerq
. McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3 101 Pico
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Old-Time & Gospel Music Events
rNovember 27-29 - 24th Annual

Sonora Cluistmas Craft & Music
Fesdral '98 at ttrc Mother Inde
Fairgrounds on Hwy. 49 in
Sonora, CA Over 250 artists and
crafispenons. Four stages with
entertainment by: The New
Chrbty Minstrels, Joe Crarcn and
Born in a Bam, Doodoo Wah,
Sourdough Slim and the Saddle
Pals, Golden Bough and many
moane. Forinformation, call 209-

533 4 473 or vis;it 6eirwebsite at:

wwu,. fi reonthemountain.com >

DECTIBEB
.December 4 - A Winter Night's

Yeow Concert by Doodoo Vah,
Sourdough Slin & the Saddle
Pals and The Fooilrilhillys, 8 p.m.
at The Salt Mine in Lincoln, CA
Tickem i12 advance and ll5 at
the door. For inbrmation or
tickes, call (209) 5331464.

. December 5 - Kathy Kallick Band
concert and bluegrass CD release

Varty "t 
the Palo Alto Unitarian

Church, 505 E. Charleston Rd. In
Palo Alto, CA. Sponsored by the
Redwood Bluegrass Associates
and the Santa Cruz Bluegrass
Sociery. Tickes are i14 in ad-

rance and $16 at the door. For
tickets or information, call (650)
691-998? orvisit theirwebsite at
<hap://www.rba.ory/

.Decrmber 5 - Rincon Ramblers

in concert, 7:J0 p.m. at tlre Fresno
fi11 i\,ts5srrm , 2233 N . First Street
in Fresno, CA. Bluegrass and
Folk performed by top-notch
musicians Phil Selazar, Alan
Thomhill, John Wilcox, Bill Flores
and Danny Vilson. Admission is

I 10 at dre door; 18 forFFS & FAM

members. For further informa-
tion, phone Q09) 4%4453.

.December 8 - Ughthouse and
the Valley Bluegrass Bols per.
form,7:30 to 10 pm, in the Crest
Room of the CarltonOah Coun-
try Club, 9200 Inwood Dr.,
Santee, CA, The erening's per-
formances will be remrded for a

lirr CD pmiect! Call Elizabeth at
619.286-1836.

.December l0 - 12 -Chrismas in
dre Smohes witlr The Larkin Fam-

ily at the Grand Hotel and Con-
vention Center in Pigeon Forge,
Tenncsee. Featuring: The Iarkin
Family, Luke McKnight, the
Osbome Brodrers, Ralph Sanley
& the Clinch Mounoein Boys, the
kwis Family, Jin &Jesse & the
Virginia Boys, James Monroe,
Eddie & Martlu Adcock, the Reno
Brothers, Raymond Fairchild,
Randall Hy'ton, Bill Grant & Delia
Bell, Keystone Bluegrass, Carroll
County Ramblers, and the Blue-
grass Munaineen. For tickes or
infurmation, contect The Larkin
Family, P.O. Box 350, Church

Hill, TN 37642 ; ptnne (123) 357 -

6741or (423) 357-7515; or visit
their website et: <http ll
www.svs. neVflastr/larkin.hun >

.December 12 - Gospel Jam at

lendmart Baptist Church, 609
Figueroa St., Folsom, CA. The

ian begins at6:00 p.m. and goes
until 10:00 or so. Bring your
bluegrass instrument and enioy
some old gospel music. For fur-
ther information, call Bob Tho
mas at (916) 989-0993.

. December 12 - Greg Brown (pro-
lific songwritevsinger) in concen
at 8 p.m. in the Carson City Com-
munity Center, Carson City, Ne-
vada. For tickets or informafion,
call ttrc Brewery Arr Center at
(102)8f3-1976.

DECEMBER 14th

.December 18 & 19 - A Vinter
Night's YeowConcert by Doodoo
Vah, Sourdough Slim & the
Saddle Pals ardThe Foothillbillys,
8 p.m. in the Sutter Creek The-
atre, Sutter Creek, CA. Tickes
lLZ tdwnce znd I 15 at ttre door.

For information or tickes, call

QW) 5334464.
rDecember 19 - The Sacramento

Area monttrly BluegrassJam will
be at the home ofJim and Elene
Pate in Salida. For funher
informaiton, call BobThomas at
(916)989-{993.

ily, Charlie Waller and tlre Coun-
try Gendemen, Jim & Jesse and
ttre Virginia Bop, Doyle Lawson
and Quicksilrrr, theVillage Sing-
ers, dte Dry Branch Fire Squad,
IIIrd Tyme Out, the Larry
Stephenson Band, theJames King
Band, the Sterans Sisters, Bill
Grant & Delia Bell, the Gary
Valdrep Band, the Size Family.
Raymond Fairchild and the
Maggie Valley Boys, Daleann Bra-
dley & Coon Creek, and rhe Croins

Brothers. For tickes or informa-
tion, call (706) 86i-7203;orwrite
to Narmal Adams or Tony Ander-
son, P.O. Box98, Dahlonega, GA

30531.
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o December 29 - Jmru;ry 2 - Pete
Wernick's Winter Basic Skills
Banio Camp in Boulder, Colo
rado. For information, write to:
Dr. Banio, 7930-F O:dord Road,
Niwot, CO 80503.

.December 3l - Jenuary I & 2 -
23rd Annual New Year's Blue-
grass Festival at Jekyll Island,
G€orgia. Featuring: Relph Sanley
and the Clinch Mountain Bow,

Josh Grarrcs & Kenny Baker, dte
Osborne Brotlrers, the leuris Fam-

to find live Music

TIAPPYNEWYEAR 1999!

. January 2 -A Vinter Nighf s Yeon'
Concert by Doodoo Wah, Sour-
dough Slim & the Saddle Pals and
The Foodrillbillys, 8 p.m. at The
Sate Theare in Modesm, CA
Tickes $12 adrance and t15 at
the door. For information or
tickes, call (209) 5334464.

. 1m:ur;ry 5-9 -Pete Vernick's Win-
ter Banio Cemp for Intermedi-
atelAdvanced Pleyers in Boulder,
Colorado. For inbrmrtion, write
to: Dr. Banio, 7930-F Ordord
Road, Niwot, CO 80503.

.Jenuary 8 & 9 - A \flinter Night's
Yeow Concert byDoodoo IVah
Soundough Slin & the Saddle

Pals and The Foothilhillp, 8 p.m.

BM,, Sana Monica, CA For in-
brmation crll Q 13) 82&4403 or
tickes (213) 828-1497.

. MerryPranksterCefu, Hwy.84, [e
Honda, CA, phone: 650-747-
0660, website:
<www.scruzrt.et,com/
-pnanlstri >, Bluegrass every

Sunday afternoon lollowed by
bluegnss iam session.

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, Califomia.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

night from 7-9 p.m., no cover
cturge. Bluegrass music on the
2 nd and 4ttr Wednesday widr Aunt
Diruh's Quilting Pany. Other
music includes Irbh, Country,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor'
mation, call (707) 822-7602.

. Miner's FoundryCultural Center,

325 Spring Street, Nerada CitY,

CA. For information, call (916)

26r-5040.
.Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in downtown
Sonoma, Califomia. Acoustic iam

session (Celtic primanly) lst Sun-

dayofthe mondr from 6 Pll until
it's over. Lire acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Sanrrday and
Sunday nights. For further infor-
mation cell 707-935-0660.
"Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrass on the first Friday of
every month, 8-l0pm.

. Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Walnut
Creelq CA. For information call
(5t0) 229-2710.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Glifomia. For infor-
madon, call (818) 303-7014.

.The New 5th String Llusic Store,

930 Alhambra atJ Street, Sacra-

mento, CA. For information, call
(916) 112-8282. Bluegrass Jam
Session ercry Thunday night at

7:30 p.m. House Concert Series

Performances ''nes and prices
vary - call for infurmation.

. Old SanFranc.i5s6 pizze Company
- 2325 Road 20 in the El Poral
Shopping Center, San Pablo, CA.

Phone (510) 232-9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond Ave.,

Davis, CA 91616. For informa'
tion and tickets, c:ill (916) 756-
W,

.Ploushares, Fon Mason Center,

Marina at Laguna, San Francisco,

Cl^941l.3. For information call
(415) 44fi910.

.Positively Front Stneet, 44 Front
Street, Santa Cruz, CA Bluegrass

music errery Friday at 8 p.m. For
information or directions, call
408"1261944.

. RadioValencia Cah, 1 19 Valencia

et 23rd Stree6, San Francisco,

CA Bluegrass and Old-time mu'
sic every Sunday 7-11 p.m. Dark
Hollow, traditional Bluegrass
band performs the 3rd Sunday

er€ry month, 7-1 1 p.m,

'Sam's BBQ, l1l0 S. Bascom Av'

enue, SanJose, CA; phone: 408-

297 -9lrl. EveryTuesday 6'9 p.m.
music from the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford).

.Shade Tree Presene, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062

Forbes Rd., I^8una Niguel, CA. atHolmanFoundryPlayhousein
Instnrments, acctssories, lessons, Sonora, CA. Tickes I 12 adrance
CDs, apes, books, videos, con- and 115 at the door. For inbr-
certs. Forffirmationandsched- mation or ticke6, call Q09) 533-
uleofentertainerscall(r14)364- 4464.
5270. .Jmtnryl?- BorderlineandSlim

. Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Conger Pickins perform, 7:30 to 10 pm in
Stneet,Garberville,C.A. Bluegnss the Crest Room of the Carlton

iam sessions ftrstTuesdayofev' OaksCounuyClub.g200lnc/ood
ery monfi at 7 p.m. For furdrer Dr., Santee, CA. The errcning's

information, call Ron Sanley at performances will be recorded
(707)923-2603. foreliveCDproiect! Ca[Etza'

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720 bettrat619-286-1836.
Ventura BM., Studio City, CA. .Janury 15 & 16 - A Winter
Phone 818-760-1623. lSt Sanrr' Night'sYeowConcert byMoo
dayofercrymon*rBluegrassand Wah, Sourdough Slim & the
SwingAcotstic Music Showcase, SaddlePalsandTheFootttilhiltys,
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored by 8 p.m. at the Merced College
Traditional Music. Theatre in Merced, CA. Tickes

.Sweetwater, 153 Throckmorton $12adrnnceandf15atthedmr.
Arrenue, Mill Valley, CA. For in' For information or ticke6, catl
tormation, call (415) 38&2820. Q09) 5334464.

.TheVilloqtrookAle House 3600 .January 15 - 17 - Colorado Rircr
Petaluma Blvd. Nonh, Pealuma, Country Music Festival, Blythe,
CA 007) 77r-4232. Fearuring CA. SponsoredbyBlytheCham-
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass ber of Commerre. Fearuring:
BandeveryThursdaynight,6:30' ttre Bluegrass Patrios, Countrl'
10 p.m. Current, Silverado, PleasantVal-

(Continued on Page 30)
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Upcoming Btuegrass, O[d-Time & Gospel Music Events

Harmonica Korner
Especia[y for ... Beginners, Kids, Grandparents, Anyone

(Continued from Page 29)
ley, String'Em Up, Traditional
Bluegrass, Colorado River Bop,
High Plains Tradiricn and othen,
band and insmrment contests
and band scramble. For informa-
tion, call l-80&.443-1513 or FN(
760.9224010.

IEBBUABY
. Febnrary 4 - the Dry Branch Fire

Squad performs, 8 pm at the [a
Paloma Theare, 47 I S. C,oast Hny
(Hwy 101 at D. St.) in Encinius.
Tickes are $13 in advance and
will be arailable in December.
Tickes at the doorarc tl5. Kids
12 & under half.price. CaU le
Paloma at 760436-SHOVfor the-
ate rlnbrmrtion, call Eliztbeth at
6192ffi-1836 fur conceft infor-
mation.

.February 19 - 21 - znd Annual
Bowie Bluegrus and Old Time
Country Mrsic Festiral, Alaskan
RV Ferk, Bowie, AZ. For Informa-
tion, call 120-847.2218.

.Febnrary 19Al -Tn Sate Blue-

by Howard Polley
Hi readers, musicians and

friends.
It occurred o me tlnt some of

you may be wondering iust wtro b
t it gry Honard Polley anyuay?
Where is he coming hom? More
imporanq where is he going? Ir-
gitimate concerns. Good questiors.
Here's a pmflle for you.

OK, OK,I conftss! I'm really a

recycled trumpet player: sixteen
pars in Army National Guard and
Navy Bands. I also nught music in
public and pri%te schools for ten
pars. I'rc held Music Training Cre-
dentials inVirginia, Colorado, Vyo-
ming, Nerada and Califomia.

I started playrng harmonicz
about fnt years ago. As an emerg-
ing senior citizen, my trumpet blow-
ing powers blue a gasket as neeras
I can tell! But the harmonica -
that's a different story. I've been
having an abeolute ball iamming
and playing with Bluegrass, Coun-
try, Contemporary Christian and
Gospel musicians at all kinds of
functions. I have also been gMng
prirate and small group music [es-

sons to young and old alike and
haring x fr1n rims in the process.

Well, there you harc it. I hope
pu frel you know this guy Polley a

titde better now. Oh yes - one
more thing. My iob for the past

eight pan has been teaching basic
education subiects to California
Sate Prisoners. You might say I
hara a captive audience. Yes, I like
doing this. I have to admit though,
it is nice to be able to go home at
day's end.

Now, on with fiis month's ar-

grass Associrtion 21st Annual
Bluegrass Music Festilal at the
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, MO.
Featuring: Bob kwis Family,
Second Exit, Gold \[ing Express,
The Ezells and The Sand Moun-
ain Bo1s. For information or
tickes, conact Delben Spray at
5738534344 or Oliver Smittr at

3W-8762381.
.February 20 &21- 4th Annual

Pioneer Bluegrass Dap, Pioneer,
AZ. Feanrring Ralph Stanleyand
fie Clinch Mountain Boys, The
Shedy Creek Band, Paradox Blue.
grass, Grasswhackers, Out of The
Blue, Goldruh, The Hillwellys,
Front Page News (reunion), Con-
tra Dances on Friday and Sarur-
day, and a Sarurdav Night BBQ
show wittr The McNasry Broth-
ers. Dry Cemping, music work-
shops, kids activities and more.
For information, call 602-U2-
ll02; e-mail: <Theabma
@aol.com>; or write to: Fesd-
ral Coordinaor, 8008 W. I'uckey
ln., Glendale, AZ 85303.

ticle.
"lt's thatwonderful time ofdre

)car," so goes the lyrics of a Chrbt
mas song. Iflou'rc been following
tfie Harmonica Komer articles and
prrcticing lour harp, you can add
your own notes to this fustirc sea-

son. One wey to do this is by
playing some Christmas carols. I're
tebbed out loy t o tbe lVorld for you
o work on this month. This is one
carol wtrere )ou not only learn the

Httrnoniqa
T..b

.Febnrary 25 -28 - 6th fuinual
Wintergrass Bluegrass Festivrl, at
the Tacoma Sheraton in Tacoma,
Wh. Feamring: Tony Rice & Pe-

ter Rowan, IIInd Tyme Out, Chesa-
peake, laurie kwis with Tom
Rozum & Todd Phillips, Dry
Branch Fire Squad,J.D. Crowe &
the New South, Bluegress Erc.,

laurel Canyon Ramblen, Cache
Valley Drifters, Cornerstone,
Sidesaddle & Co., Gibson Br,oth-
ers, Danny Bames, Buell Grass,

The Paperbop, Dan Crary, and
many more. For information,
write to Wintergras Bluegrass
Music Festival, P.O. Box 2356,
Tacoma, WA 98{01-2156; call
253-926-416,i or e-mail:
earla6l5@laol.com.

IABCE
.March 5 -7 - '99 Buckeye Blue-

grass & Ole Time Country Re-

view, Eagle Mountain Ranch,
Buckeye, AZ. For inlormation,
c:,ll602-3&2316.

song, but you also improve your
major scale pnactice as the melody

itrst goes up and down the scale.
Somerimes it's int€r€sting to

research the background ofa carol.
Whowrote id When? Didilresame
person write ttre words and music?
Vhat about./oy To TbelVorld?

This carol has been around
since 1719! Lyrics were by one of
the more famous of English hymn
writers, Isaac Vatts. The musk b

APBIT
. Nrilz7 -30 

-Pete Wernick's Blue-
grass Jam Camp at IvlerleFest,
Vilkesboro, North Caroline
(Monday-Thursday prior to ttre
festival). For information, write
to: Dr. Banio, 7930-F Oxford
Road, Niwoq CO 80503.

.April 29 - May 2 - Merlefest'D,
12th Annual Homecoming in
Memory of Merle Wa$on, at
Mlkes Community College in
Mlkesboro, North Canolina. Par-
tial lineup includes: Doc Vason,
Blue Highuay, The Sam Bush
Band, Chesapeake, Guy Clark,

Jerry Douglas, Bela Fleck and the
Flectones, James King Band,
Hootie and the Blowfish, [one-
some RiverBand. Nashville Blue-
grass Band, Nickel Creek, The
Del McCoury Band, Lynn Morris
Band, longview, Tony Rice and
many, many more. Adrance tick-
e6 now on sale. For information
or tickets, visit their website at:

<www.medeftst.org> ; call M-
F 10 am . 4 p 800-343-7857;
FN( 336-838-6277; or write o
Merlefest, P.O. Box 1299,
Wilkesboro, NC 2ffi97. 1299.

JU}II
oJune 17 - 2 I - CBA's 24th Annual

Father's Da1' Veekend Bluegrass
Festival at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass ValleX CA.

Partial line-up includes: Mac
Wiseman, The Osborne Broth-
ers, IIIrd Tvme Out, The Sand

Mounain Boys, Mounain Hean

- plts 10 additional bands and
cloggers to be announced. Early
Bird tickes nowonsale throrgh
Febnury23, 1999. For informa-
tion, cell 209-293- I 559; FN( 209-
293-1220; e-mail: cbawpn@,
volcano.net; orwrite to CBAFes-
ti\rel, P.O. Box 9, Iflilseyville, CA

)j)J1. For further ticket infor-
mation, call David Runge at 707-
762-8735, or see ad in this issue.

\l ).,)..t

artributed to }lessiah composer
George F. Handel. Researrhers tell
us thet an eady American music
teacher, lowellMason, adapted the

music for this caml from the Mes-
sieh and arranged it in i6 present

form.
Thanli you again for the op

portrnity of meeting on tlrcse pages

since 1998. Have a Merry Christ-

mas and a veryJoyous NewYear!
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Where Can I Go to Hear/Ptay some Music?
California Bluegrass
Association or CBA

Member SponsordJams
. Alameda - Thin Man Strings, 1506

\flebster Streeeg Alameda, CA.

Acous tic iam session every Friday
from 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformation,
call (510) 5ua6$.

. Bakersfield - Eric Janson home,
1530 Camino Siern, Bakersfield,
CA Jam 2nd and 4th Thursdays
from 7 to 10 p.m. For further
infu rmation, can (8[5) 87 2-5 l3i .

. Copperopolis - Bluegrass iam the
2nd and -lth Fridays of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at ttre Old
Corner Saloon,l/2 Mile offHwy
4 on Main Smet in C,opporopolis,
Celifornie. Sponsored by Fred
and Melinda Sanley. For more
inbrm ation, call (209) 7 8r2 544.

. Garberville - Bluegnss iam lst
Tuesdayofeach month, T p.m. at
Sicilio's Restaurant, {45 C,onger

Sreet in Garberville. For fu rdrer
informadon, call Ron Sanley at
(707t 923-2603.

.Folsom - llondrly gospel iams,
the 2nd Saturday of the month
from 6-10 p.m. et the landmark
Baptist Church, 609 Figueroa St.,

in Folsom C{. For information
ordirections, call Bob Thomas rt
call Sacramento Area CBA Vhe
President Bob Thomas at (916)

989.0993.
.Lircrmore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

California. Directions: take
IJrermore exit off I-580, cross lst
stneet on left between 3rd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (510) 447-2406.

.Lirermore - Bluegrxs Jam Ses-

sion erery 3rd Sunday, 14 p.m.
at The Virtues of Cofte, 1819
HoLnes (Hwy84), lirtrmorc, CA
Ca[ (510) 147-2406 forinforma-
tion and directiom.

. Napa-"Blueg;rass and FiddleJam
Session erery Thursdav night
from 7:30pm to 10: JOpm in Nrpa.
Call Jerry at (707) 226-3W4."

. Orangevale - Weekly Bluegrass

iams, ercry Wednesday from 7-
10:30 p.m. at the Country Table
Resuurant, 8999 Greenback lene
in Orangerale, CA. Periodically
fuatures Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For further information,
call Sacramenoo Ar€a CBA Yice
Presilent Bob Thomas at (916)
9t]9-0993.

. Porterville - Bluegrass Jams lst
and 3rd Thursdays et7 p.m. *
ttre Golden Hills Mobile Home
Part Recrertion Center, 720 E.

Worth Ave. In Porterville. For
information or directions, call
Don Millwee et (2W) 7844206.

. Sacramento Arca -Monthly Blue-
grass iam sessions hosted by tr
Sacra meno Area CBA Locatiorn
and times rary. For furrher infor-
mation, call Srcramento Aree

Activities Vice President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 989.A9%.

. Villiams -VFY/ Hall, Cornerof9ttr
& C Smees, 3rd Sunday 1-5 p.n.
Call William @ill) Herron (707)
995-1412 for deails.

.Voodlend - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County F ilr llhll, 1264
East Gibson Road, Voodland, Cd
first Sundayofeach month from
14 p.m. For more information,
call Glorie Bremer * (9161 662-
7908 or Ferrel McGrattr at (916)
421-7417.

Calilornia Old-time
Fiddlerc Association

. Bella Visa - District #6 Cdrtor-
nia Sate Old Time FiddlersJam
to Bella Visu School Multipur-
pose room the lstSundayofeach
montlr 1-4PM. Bella Visa is a
small town near Redding, Cali-
fomia. Cill 53U223-6518 for
funher information.

. Casno Valley - United Methodist
Church at 19806 Visteria Avenue
in Castm Valley, Califomia , 4th
Sundav of every month from I :30
o 5 p.m. Forfurtherinformatjon
ordirections, pleasecall Suza nne
Klein at (510) 527-2538.

. El Caion -Wells ParkC.enter, 1153

Madison, El Caion, C,A 3rd Sun-
dey l-5 p.m. Call OmerGrcenat
(619) 7 18-3493 for deuils.

.Fr€sno - Senbr Cidzen's Villege
Smitlr at (209) 924203.{ for de.
ails.

.Fulleron - 1414 Brookfiurst Rd.,

Fullerton, CA lstSunday 14 p.m.
Call Mike Beckeu at (619) 373-
4096 for deails.

.ilerced - Colony Grange Hall,
2277 Child'sAvenue, Merred, Cd*

2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m. For in.
formadon, call Rope lancaster
at (209) 29r-4875.

.(hk View - Oak View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak View,
CA.2nd & 4th Sunday 124 p.m.
For information, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463 100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Roberts
lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd and 4dr
Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. Cell
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2594
for deuils.

.Orangaale - Orangerale Grange
Hrll, 5807 Valnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, l-5 p.m. For infurma.
rion, callVMan Steele (916) 676
0825.

.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385
Mongomery BM, 4th Sunday
each mondr 14:30 p.m. For in-
formation, cell Bob Hedrick at
(916) 5894844.

.Shasa - New School, Red Bluff
Driw, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 519 452 4 for
funher information.

.I[illiams - Veteran's Memorial

Hall,9th & C St., Villiams, CA.

3rd Sunday 1-5p.m. For informa-
tion, call Bill Herron ar (530) 52&
9121.

Music Store With Regular
Jams/Concerts

.Berkeley - The Fifth Suing Music
Store, 3051 Adeline, Berkehy,
CA. Jam session every Thursday
beginning at 8 p.m. For informa-
tionordirections, call (510) 548-
8282.

. Bakersfield - Brskers Music, 630
18ttr Stneet, Bakersfteld, C.A. Blue-
grass iam lst and 3rd Thursdays
hom 7 to l0 p.m. and ercry Sat-

urday from 2 p.m. until ?. Spon-
sored by ttre Mid-Sate Bluegrass
Associaiton. Forinformatioq call
(805) 633-1913 or (805) 872-

5137.
. Canoga Parft - Blue Ridge Pickin'

hrlo\ 20216 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Irstruments, repair and set-
up, Cds, tapesandrecords, booh
and videos, accessories. Iessons
on fiddle, guiar, mandoliq banio
and more. Regulerty scheduled
jam sessions - call in adrance for
dares and times (E18) 700-8288.

. leguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Fridayof every mondr
fton 7-ll p.m. tt Shade Tree
Sninged Instnrmentr, 2W2-D
Forbes Rd., kgune Nigrrcl, C,A

For informadon, call 714-364-
e.m. at Traditional Mrsk, 1410

N. Hv*ry 101. kucadia. For infor-
mation, call (619) 942-1622.

rMariposa - Corsin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Muic Jrm at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140, Mari-
posa, Califomia. 1st Saturday of
each month fr,om 6 to 10 p.m.
For furtlrcr information, please
call (209) 9664271.

. Sacramerto - The New Flfttr String
Musk Store, 930 Alhambra BM.
AtJ Smet in Sacramento. Blue-
grass Jam every Thursday at
7'30p.m. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, bools, vid-
eos, lessons, worlahopo, r€pairs
and more. For information, call
(916) 4528282.

Independent Clubs
.Arroyo Grande - The Crntral

Coast Fiddlers hold iam sessiom
twice a month, from L:00 E 4:00
PM,2nd Sundeyof the mondr in
Arroy'o Gnnde, C"t (between
Santa Maria and San Luis Obispo)
at tlre Pornrguese Hall; 4th Sun-
day of the month at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Center (bem,een
Arroy'o Grande and Santa Maria).
Call for deails or directions:
(?r0r) 3494274, dals or (805)

9294071,etw.
.Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sions dre 2nd and {th Saturdap
of each month, 7 - l1 p.m. at the

Odd Felloun Hall in Centerville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Spon-
sored by the Kingp Rirer Blue-
grass Association. For informa-
don and directions, please call
Mike McDonild at (209) 434-
6163 orTerryTilleyat (209) 875-
6113.

oCerts - Centnl Califomie Old-
Time FiddlersAssn., ValterWhite
School, lst and lrd Fridays 6-10
p.m. Call Bill whideld x (209)
8928ffi5 fordeails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,

530 Cold Sprinp Road, Coloma,
CA. Bluegrass and Old time Mu-
sic Jam every Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunders at (916) 626-
,615.

.Covina - Open Mike Night - 1st

Sanrrday of each month at the
FretHoue. Call (818) 915.2023
for information.

o Exeter - Bluegrass Jam Session at
ttre VIP Pize.,449 E. Pine St., (2
bloclcs south of Hwy 198 on Hwy
65, then 2 block west to Pine
Sreet), Exeter, Califomie. Meet-
lriry*7 p.m. on the 2nd end 4th
Wednesday each month. For
more information, call Pat
Conwey et Q09) fil-4309 or
Gemge Becke $ Q 109) 7 84-5286.

r Fiddlemwn - Old Tlme lirc ]lusic
Jam every Sundayaftemoon from
2 w 6 p.m. at the Fiddlemwn
Placenille). Mrsiciars and listen-
ers welcome. For furtlrer infor.
mation or directions, call Oluf
Olu$on et (209) 24r-367 l.

o Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box46 17, Fresno, O{9J744-
4617. Monthly potluck and iam.
For further information, call
Nancy Waidtlow 

^t Q}D 224-
1738 tt QW) 431-3653 or News-
lercr Edior CarlJohnson, phone
(209) 2298808.

. Granada Hills, Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Chasworth Street (818)
366-7258 featured band plus
open mike iamming on ttre third
Tuesday of each month 7:30 . 10
p.m.

olompoc - Acoustic jam session,
7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourttr Wednesday of eech month
at tlre Souttskle C.oft e Coo pany,
105 South H St., lompoc, CA
(telephone (80 5) 7 37 -37 30.) For
further information, contact Bill
Carlsen (805) 7 3 632 4 l, orcmeil
Cherlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbockiu@'sbceo.k12.ca.us >

. long Beach, Papas Western BBQ
& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific Coast
Hwy. (cornerof PCH &furaheim
St.) (562) ,97-4212. Fearured
bluegrass band performs onSun-
day errcnings from 6 p.m. to 9

p.m.
oManrcca - Dela Old Ttune Fid-

dlers and Bluegrass Associatioq
lstand 3rd Saturdays 6:30 - 10:30.

at the Manteca Senior Center.
295 Cher:ry, Manteca, CA. Ca[
Larry Buntnm Q09) 823-7190
for details.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam everl
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near {lst Sreet), Oakland,
CA. Phone (510) 547-B4lA. For
further information cell Joe
Howton (510)U38r52.

. Palo AIto - Santa Cruz Bluegrass
SocietyJam session the 3rd Sun-
day of every month from I to 5

p.m. at St. Michael's An Cafu , 804
Emerson Sreet in Palo Alo.

. Poway- San Diego North County
Bluegrass and Folk ClubJam Ses-

sion the last Wednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Coffte
House, 12222 Poway Road in
Poway, CA. For uf,eted infor-
mation or a time slog call (619)
4865540 or 596-29621

r San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club evens - Feamred band plus
open mike and jamming on dre
2nd Tuesdayofeach month, 7:10
- 10 p.n. at the Carlon Oaks
Country Club Crest Room, 9200
Inc/ood Dr. in Sanree. Open Mike
and Jam on the 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. at
urday of errcry mondr, call fur
time, topic and location. AII
evens are free! Call (61\ 2e
1836.

r San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Assochtion iam session,
lst Sunday of errcry month, 2 .
5:30 p.m., at tlreJohn MuirMiddle
School, 1260 Branham lane (near
ttre Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acotstic musicians wel-
come. For further information,
contact Ken Jones, 191 Uchi
Grorr Ct., San Jose, Ct 95123-
t75t.

.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,
Mondaynighs 7.9:30 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 281-2229 ot
('108) 35'{'8097 tor more infor'
mation.

oSonoma - Murphy's Irish Pub on
the east side of the square in
downown Sonoma, Califomia.
AcorsticJam Session lst Sunday
of the month4 p.m. to ? Acorsric
Song;writers' Night the 3rd Sun-
day of each month from 4:00
p.m. Live acoustic music Thurs.
day, Friday and Saturday nighs.
Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrus on dre first Fri&y of
every month, 8-10pm. For fi.r-
tlrer information, call (707) 935-
0660.
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Gandid shots of Btuegrass Events...

CBA BOARD MEMBERS -- respond to member questions during the AnlgalMeeing
held in Colusa, CA in October.- (!-r) Yvonne Gray, Al Shusterman, Harold Crawford,
fta.y nunge, Carl Pagter and Kelly-Senior. Not pictured are Lolan Ellis Don Denison and

Editof snote: Oneof tbemost
energetic and dedicated CBA uol'
unteers wbo contibute tbeit time
and lalents totbe Bluegrass Bre&'
doum is pbotograpbu Hou'ard
Gold. He t&es twnderful candid
sbots at ahnost arcry CBA euent

and many N ort b az C a lifomia c on,

crts andfestiaals.

t)nfortunately, due to s\ace
constraints, ue cnn't always Pub'
lisb bis pbotograpbs. We're limited
by tbe press sin to J2 Pages in one

section eacb montb. (I could fill at
least 16 nore pages.) For tbe last

fan months it brc been uPecially
difficult to baue roomtor Howard s

pbotograpbs due to a buge inctease

in ada et Nng I et t us, neut co lumns
and otber great stuff,

I ll try to include more Pbotos
in tbe nqct isstu - and boPe tha
yu'll tell Houard bow mucb you
enjoybis pbotos wbenlnu see bim
at our fl.ert nent. SurunneDEL MCCOURY -- onstage et the I-ate Summer Bluegrass

Festival in plymouth, cA this no*or!,rr, 
by Howard Gord

Sports Bottle -brge12oz. ... t5'00
Sweatshirt - S, M, L t20'00
Sweatshin - )O[......,....,. ......125.00

: ::: :i13ffi

T-Shirts-WhiteS-)00[
T-Shirm - Black, Grcen, Lt. Gray, M')00(L

Windbreaker-M.L&XL
Ifindbreaker - K(L

Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth

t 1.00 through t 10.00' add $3

tl1.00 and up - add $5.00

Sub Toal
Shipping:

TOTAT
ENCLOSED 

'

Tote.Bag - Small
Tote Bag - large

t12.oo
,14.oo
. $t.oo
,35.00
t10.00

$7.00

t9.00
Thermal Mug-22o2.
Thermal Mug - 34o2.

Ball Gp - Black or Blue, Embroklered .....$

Ball Cep - White

Button - lnstrument related saytngp

20th Annirtrsary Recording of Father's

Coffee Mug: I love Bluegrrss........'...

Henley Shirt - Natural orWhite, L')0(L ....

Henley Shin - Blk, Grn, Dk Gray, L')Oil- ..

Baseball Jacket - M, L & )(L ..... "'.. "...........

Clipon Asst. BeadS ... t 15.00

: .................................... t2.00

CD

50c
50q

Bill White Tape

Day Festirals l-19

t7.00Cassene Tape
.... $5.00

CBA Ingo Decal
CBA Member Decal

Bumper Sticker (CBA)

t2.00
BasehallJacket - )Ofl.
Drink Koozie

.... t5.ooCBA C"ool6ook

'........t9.00

15.00

$8.00
$l.oo
t1.00
$5.00

IratherTie - Black,

License Plate Fnme

$20.00
$22.00
,i0.00
$45.00
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for your
Graduation... what ever the

stuff they will enjoy.
Send in your order today for:

Basebatl Caps rBumper Stickers rButtons
rDrink Koozies ICBA 2oth

a

Bottles

blank ro;


